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. . . Cloudy with few snovy 
showers to’dgiy — Cloudy and 
decidedly colder Thursday, 
with' few clear periods in after­
noon—Winds S. 15 today, shift­
ing to N. in evening—Low to­


































At midnight Friday Penticton will say a somewhat 
regretful-fardwfell to old 1954 for 1954 has been a good; 
year m Pentiptdn. ‘ f ; ' ' ^ ' ;
Tile year^lhbe rem as the biggest conven-1
tion year in tiie city’s history to date, a record, which is 
likely to stand for some yd&rs to come. •
In 1954 Penticton - hosted no 
i fewer ' thsn 10 majc^' conven- 
'tions." Most notat^l^asl the Do­
minion a
more/^than l,()00j^dt!|iegates frbrn 
lU p^jcfcs ’pt' Can^ia^^long with 
the Ladles of th^sjipyallv Purple 
'thrdhgecl;tfie;:cit^;^;X';!;'
V In ;|||54 Pentpt^-syname was 
'jiazotS^r acrii||,;^p^ by the
I F^ntibtbn .y»^';#ith their story 
*^bbk¥;^hhih^!ptth^ Allan Cup. 
; ThereSwere'^j^hk spots 
o'l'frpst^'sKaryiy^; reduced; soft fruit 
erepst^althbii^; the damage; was 
not as ^rere |as at first thou gh t. 
I Bright 'spot th the fruit picture 
I was: titefijte^ehtiy of B,C; apples 
intbthe Briti^ Market.
IB^lights ;bf \1954 news pic- 
t ture in ^Penticton follow:
m
;MC>lV|Eip|feA|C, ........ . . PICTURE. Chosen the Herald’s “Picture of the
tPrpmier W.“Ai e. Bennett 
A^lmeetingth ^I^slowoa that a 
^bridge; acrosSj;I.iake: p be-
tw^n^ Kelpyma^; ahd:H Mtestbahk 
>^sJ.eritii^j^pfMsible and would 
prpbabiyicpst irijtheheighborhood 
ofr$ip,()00,000^.''. . Mayor. Matsoh,
out the possibility of the old hos­
pital building being used as a 
liome for chronics . . . Two-year- 
old David Neil Tattrie died in 
hospital as a result of burns-re 
ceived in his home . .. City Coun- 
cil^approved in principle the :rec-: 
ombiendation r.of its industrial 
committee against grantingl re­
newal of the lease for the-:Pen­
ticton Ciolf Club . .. .; Auto Court 
owners on Lakeshore protested 
1954, assessments .... Miss Kath­
leen Ellis, P. E. Pauls and;’F. G. 
Pye were elected to the; Pentic­
ton Hospital Society ... . A- cit-; 
izens’ committee asked; City 
Council to ask. for, a plebiscite 
on sale of .liquor in re^aurants 
. . . . The Herald'featured a story 
on the need , fqiv meat; iifspection 
setup in pentictph . . < ;• Group of 
auto court owners on Lakeshore 
won a two "and a; half; pwcent ;re; 
duction; on land aqd prpperty, as­
sessments .> i-.;QpRpnents;;pf fhe 
sale o;f ; intoxicants in city, r^- 
aurants;launched a;; campaign to 
secure; a^ pqtitipn4signed;;;byu 35 
percent ? of the ;(^ectqra;^^br^ 
'ta,;fbrcefl:afpl^ii?cipBif;&^^







sworn in to'of- 
Ground was
radiant
Gail pleased as piineh with it all, and son Grant. almo.st‘as exhausted y his father. ^nd Wade avenue .... a; severe
windstorni>blew^6Wn many elec­
trical wires; throughout the city 
V;. V; Word > was received here, of 
the death in California of Leoh- 
■ ' ^ * ird Hpwson '; . .' Normal train
jervice was restored in Coqulhal- 
la Pass following blockage of the 
•allway lines by' a heavy sndw- 
, dorm . ,. Plans were underway
ife'H : IT I '6 inaugurate Little League
Baseball in the spring; . . . Coun- 
?ib approved an interim budget 
If Ghristmas was ah indication, the New Year’s three- I qf $400,()00 to cover cash require
; plebiscite^.;^U!'.be-;held 
i|: ';v:?«h6i:^ysIn:;';theBhQrgi^ized;areas:
I f i.of SlniUkanieehifEeleiitbral;!^^
; l^lctt^ith pollIrig date tentatively 
,isehfor February, 3. • V •
V,\^''4'h.iibur;-.;types;;'b.f dlc^h'sea.iwiU 
Vjoffedfihrt;'inqiudihg'
-day.hbliday!Wfeekend should be'*safe,. sane but neverthe-; ments for the first four months
Tlie long Christmas weekend produced little evidence 
• of anything, but' good ^estiyity. Police report there 
-were only .two minor tralfic accidents, Monday after­








;^v;In prtlpr* tq' yote^ pprsbhS mu 
bh a; resident of;the hhorgnhlzod 
. ; territory ajia'fmust bo registered 
■ ^ on the provincial votcrs' llst,
M Those not registered ihhy do .so 
fit the office qf the Registrar of 
Vptorsi Rqntleton Court House, or 
b'eiwecn January 4 and January 
;10 Ipcluslve ,dt" ;tho addresses 
shown below!' y; ;
Alionby, J. m; Curnmlhgs, post 
(Continued hn Pago 5)
Heardjahi 10
' Hoarlng of two charges 'againsl 
George Madill of Wade avenue 
oast was adjourned without ploa 
until 10 a.m. January 10, when 
ho appeared, before Stipendiary 
Magistrate C. W., LIntott yo,ster 
day,
Madill Is charged with keeping 
a gaming house and unlawful 
sale of liquor as a result of a 
police raid on his home during 
the early morning hours of Do 
comber 19.
Thirty tlioiiHund dollars paid I'ly the Nowhopu l.toa- 
ovolcnt Society for, thtv old Penticton hospital building 
has boen .invested In provincial government aocuritios 
i),V City Council. ,
Hi ’I’hls Inveslmenl, .lUO.OOn o
UCMP report a crime free, 
qulol liollcliiy wooUoncl' in Pontic- 
ton, ’J'liu Jtill was oniipty and only 
two minor accldonis occurred, '
rinwFigir*I EmiwB .B .. B . "iffi
There'* a pjoce for everything 
except youfr kpoes at o restaurant 
luf^ counters •nia#




of the year. . . . Penticton played 
host to the annual BCPGA con- 
vetlon*. . . . A spirited debate on 
the merits of a bridge across 
Lake Okanagan or an east side 
i’oad developed at a Board of 
Trade meetihg: and a comimlttee 
was set. up; to study the bridge
as bplls ring out tho^bid year and question.... A special committee
f .-'.'(I ‘.'f'l,*' '
which will maluro In February 
1056 and Iho remaining .$20,000 
in ,Juno of that year, was made 
following a rbeont discuHslun In 
council when the ndvlsabllUy of 
long ' or Short term InvostincnlH 
was (IlscuHHod.
Couih!||/Ih of the opinion tluil 
whtuj the ralepayoi’H volod In 
favor of selling the old Iiospllal 
building (hey were, hi cffc(}l, vot­
ing for the eslabllshmcnt of an 
old people’s homo In the city to 
whicih, the Nowhopo Benevolent 
ao(!loly Is committed and coun­
cil , took the view that the money 
paid for the old hospital shquld 
bo. kept In trust until a senior 
citizen’s homo la In operation 
and well oatabllshod.
)rlng in the new, 
Churchesf^throughbut the city 
will hold s^iJcclal : services with 
watch night services .scheduled at 
three churches. Penticton United 
Church will hold a aervlco com­
mencing Friday at 11 ’.30 p.m. The 
service at First Baptist Church 
commences at 9 p.m. while the 
sor’vico at Church of the Nazar- 
one Is scheduled to got under,way 
at 10:30 p.m. Special .services are 
alsl) included at many churches 
on Sunday, ; ; ...
For senior , luiekoy fans, 
tliere's a NeVv Year's Day 
game Indween Kelowna Ftuik- 
ers and Fenileton Vees. Game 
time is 2:30 p.m. ;
Other weeUenfl activity at the 
arena includes geufcVal skating op 
.Saturday from 8 p.m, to 10 p.m., 
liiiluHtrlal hockey, commercial 
liockoy games, figure skating and 
Kinsmen genoraI;skntlng on Sun­
day uiifl Intermodlato hockey ho- 
l.w(!tm PonUcton aind Kumloops on 
Monday, commencing at 8 p.m, 
Curling oiitlmshists are In- 
vlbsl to take part in Vreek- 
end (weiits. There are still a< 
numlier of availahllitles at 
tliiH^s wlien regular draws are 
not laUiug [dace and eiirlers 
and would-lie-ciirlers are In­
vited to use these limes If 
arrangements are made witli 
the Ciii'liiig dill). '
Foi’ theatre-goers there's a mid­
night show, Friday night.
Finally, lliis advice for all eele- 
lirants: if you want to stay alive 
— if you drink, tlun't drive — if 
.you drive, don’t drink.
of six members of City Council 
and district fruit growers was set 
up to study the a.s.sessod value of 
orchard land In the Penticton 
area . . . . A. R. Garrish was re 
elected BCFGA president .,, , A 
report on the old hospital buUd 
Ing from the fire marshal was 
awaited . . . Plans ,wore laid for 
the drive In May on behalf of 
the Penticton and District Wol 
fare Appeal Society.
February
Hope was renewed that Pontic 
ton would become the site of a 
branch of the H, J, Heinz Com 
pany of Canada , . . . G. W. Bol 
ton was elected president of 
Branch 40, Canadian Legion 
The fire marshal's report rulei
e'ast;sidq|r9^ad corTtroversy.-;^;;'-
M«ch
Criticism of ^certain ' aspects of; 
civic administration ' by f^a^ 
Oscar Matson' at a' mebtih^V'bf 
Penticton Ratepayers’ rqsulf^d, ini 
civic calm being broken;: v . L; B. 
Boggs, retired school'.principal, 
was chosen as Perrtictbn’s; Good 
Citizen of 1953 v.. A cr.bsa section 
joli of citizens generally farered 
the government’s decision to . in­
crease the sales tax to five; per 
cent aud abolish ^ hospital ’ ihsur 
ance premiums 1 . :;. iVeiterahs 
here protested refusal of Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corpora 
tiori to sell homes to them .... 
Board of Trade asked City Coun 
cil for a grant of $950 ,. . Coun 
dl moved' to slash $30,000 front 
Parks Board estimates.... Board 
of Trade went on record as op 
posing the governnxeht’s sales 
tax Increase to five percent . . 
Penticton’s tax rate was tehtalye 
ly set at 57 mills, same as last 
year . . . . Les, Boyer, of Okano 
gan, Washington, was chosen to 
head the International Square 
Dance Jamboree, a part of the 
Peach Festival celebration . . .
Penticton', Voes left for Nelson 
and the B.C. hockey finals . . . . 
Largest budget in the city’s his­
tory fixed estimates at $1,674,- 
494, . . . Council agreed to an ap­
plication from Columbia Coach- 
ways-for an Increase In bus fares- 
, .. ,.A potlt,lon asking for a pleb- 
iHche, on .sale ot liquor In rest­
aurants was sent to Victoria. 
Well known' long time resident, 
Lloul-Col. Alexander King Rob­
ertson died at the ago of 78 years 
i , , , CPU Icehouse was badly 
damaged by fire, 7
(Continued on Pago 8)
ANOTHER NEAR'MISS! Bill Warwick battles to bla.st the twine-with his one-h 
dt’edthsgbaljin tho; OSAHL but ho was d last night despite the fact that t^es Y 
dovYrtedWerpon-^aiiadians [frlViThe lOp taily for Bill was oA the brink of tUrmhg'ti 
dozenxQr ihqre limes but thoScIosest he cani vvas bariging the rubj^er off the go 
in the second ite Ini tHe ■ dbbye ;^cturei 'Bill is easily^;distingid
ste'p-b| Hal?‘G6rdqn’s dorhain as Sherman Blair, number eight, and ' Frank King, 
rush in to quell.the attack.
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.vti,A:rVoujtipe;;i>Jds by Vernon: Clanadians’ Orval Lavelllturned ^ 
into i a'gqai when it hit goalie Ivan McLelland’s .pads and careen­
ed into neb he>'e last night; and; with it McLelland was ::
rpbljed shut-out qf the season.' 'As it was,;
the y^^J^^yejnt; on a Scoring rampage oyer the hard-working,:
. •ftqra^etf^Cenadlahs, chalking up a hugeV7-l ^in thait I^ks 
migWty, gQjqdrcons Allan Gup'Champions are how 11'
pqlnte of ^ place Canucks ;. . with but 17 games ,
;I^t to piey this season. I -
The game,; Which avenged. ‘h^^NeW CoUlicil Will
Ill view Of tlie New year’s boll- 
liny wookond, the Homld’will not 
publish again until next Wodnos- 
clay. Normal, Irl-wcclcly publica­
tion each Monday, 'Wednesday 
and Friday will bo resumed on 
that dale. >
Silvernuin Rememb6riPentictoii
Romombored hero as a man who could take defeat with a 
smile and'stlll maintain a spirit qf true sportsmanship. Max 
Silverman, coach of the Sudbury Wolves, has apparently lost 
none of those attiibutoH. ' ' I
Mr. Silverman, whoso Wolves mot dofeat at Iho hands of 
Iho Pontloton Voos In a spino tingling, sovon-game Allan Clip 
llnul HorloH, Hont a Chrlslinas card lq^"r)H(l" Puhnor, woll 
known local sportsman. In wlilcli lio-not only wlshod lb bo 
romombored to the Vees and people of (ho Okunagaij ljiut pledg­
ed moral supiwrl to the Vcqs In tlii'lr fortlioomlhgi trip to 
Europe in quost of llio worUI’s hockey oluunplonshlp.
'riio Sudbury hockey miillor vyrltoH: To Dad Palmer — to a 
gi^od sport and goiitlomcn my very best wishes for inapy years 
of good hoalth inuj luippInoHs.
Exloml my host to tho hoys of the Pohtlcton club whoin 
wo aro backing to bring back Iho honor to Canada,
Alpo my slncoro regards and bosttwlshoH to all the folks 
that wore HO kind lb us during our playoff sorlos, "
Would bo happy, to bhtortaln the boys onrouto to Europe 
orbn'.lliolr;return.,'
Christmas greetings and best wishes fon thAsn^W Y®®*' "^ 
from',:Max'Silverman,. „ ’ .
V.
‘“v- ■
Vees’ first Kome defeat of the sea 
son; a 4-2 ibss to the same; club 
December? 10, Called to see Bill 
Warwick notch'his 100th goal of 
his OSAHK OareOr. Bill has been; 
striving nilghtUy to reach this 
exclusive naark, - blit once again; 
had to be content to see his team­
mates do all the 'scoring.
An butatandlrfg feature of the’ 
game vvas the 1; very first goal,' 
tallied by Kasslan Just eight sec-! 
ondf? after Hhb'ibpenlng whistlo.; 
The husky Ybijjyard' may have es­
tablished’ d record for tlio quick­
est •opening sjoal- Kasslan’s .sec-; 
Olid tally, at 7:1,5 of the opening 
frarao, was pbrhaps the nicest; 
goal scored on Penticton Ice this 
year. Ho 'tobh 'hlacDonald’H pas.s 
close In, surrounded by Cana­
dians' dofehcomon,, stlckhandlod 
until Gordon was out of posit Ion 
and flipped the rubber homo 
neatly.
; Wltli tl)b excopUon of soma 
leaky; dofonsot the vlnlterH 
played bdcellent h o e key 
.througlibiit. nut ireineiiduiis 
drive by ilib Pentleton athuk- 
jug ;' iiwyeihoiitH f eoinblned 
lylili (niporb defynse and goal- 
, Ending iiiiiMle must of the 
play HWldg In the Vees’ fav­
or; ' ike YlimVdiiTHtdt was a 
' good indi^lbh of jkl't
R|OUgh atuff. overflowed onto 
the Ice wltlj great abandon.Hlarl 
Ing In the middle frame. There 
worp only Hwo ponaltloH In the 
first period, but six In tho soconi 
as lompors started to fray. 'Phings 
camo.to a. climax with a dllly of 
a fight lute hi 'the finale, when 
the ylsltopH’ - cqqvh Oporge Agui 
took ji' lowing bit UHUiilIy good' 
tomporpd illai 'Tarala; Agar do 
finitely got 'tlie' worst of the dim 
In the PnsiiIng, siug-fest 
'rive Vbes tistruck and luiri 
In I his, gamb, Following KassUm’s 
surprise gowii ' Grant Warwick 
rUlob' oho hkHt Ijal Gordon 1^1. 
3t55,-'whIoh'ovontually proved to 
bb ^ tho: winning tally. Kasslap 
tpado 11 3-0,; and Rucks notched 
beauty froip'front b " 
3:10 pri ; a passiout from^ Db
(Continued Irom Pago 3)
Je Sjwbm In wbhdqy ■'
Penticton’s 1954-; City Council 
will convene for. the last time On 
: Monday at 7:30;; p.m. and then 
following a brleffsesslon will ad- 
ourn sine die arid the 1955 coun­
cil will bp swbrh In, , - , ,
Alderman F. C. Christian and 
ex-aldermari Wilson Hunt, the lat 
,er’s resignation took effect earl 
or this month, will bo missing 
when the 1955 council takes of 
ice. Newcomers to the council 
able will bo Alderman-elect Elsie 
MacCleavo and Alderman-elect F. 
P'. McPherson, .
•day! s, eOuhbU;:?'; xpeetL 
' meriandi'RbjBve .^fII 




of "the'; municipal' bfikP^I|p'pl 
-this months
could explain , tO( 
which It: .iki^^nini 
■prepare
have beeri seekl 





that the c 
anything tl 
1 If the legal 
(ContInUl
A l’(‘iillc(oii-boUnd CPU IralnHi 
crew, Just si short distance away 
fi'om home at approximately 11 
p.m. Christmas Dtiy didn't quite 
make It for Chrlslmiss after the 
heavy illo.sel unit eollkled with 
a herd of elk.
The collision (iccuri’ed near 
Arawaim and the ti'uln was hold 
up there for almost two houi’S 
and was an hour late gelling out 
of Penticton’as repairs wore 
made to tho Diesel,
Engineer J. H, Collett spotted si 
largo herd of elk on tho railway 
right of - way but as (he trsdn 
n'ocecded he was of the opin- 
on Iho engine luul mlsiied strlk-, 
ng the anlmulH.
.Shortly after, however, Mr, 
Collett realized mcehanieul 
trouble had developed and sub- 
soquont Invostigutlon showed 
conueetlng pins had boon tlamag 
od mid ladder on the Irqpt
£
kl ;UHU hiid boon boiit jubt 
!l^llib' bi\b!lno had smaoUed In 
tbrlekwaU,:
; Further ; Investigation the 
next morning boro mute i tostl 
.juioiiy as to wluit luid happen- 
bd. ' Two elk, one a bull, ; thq 
other a cow, wore .foimd 1; ‘ 
dead beside the tracks. *
FormeIHe
’ ' * <■ ' ■*[ :
• ■ •. ■
’ ", ; ' ' '' ,
Harry , ,
Inspector In PontlotjOinp 
the chief hcoltiv hiMpb^l 
Horl, In the Fiji IslimMi 
ton to the Ilornld or 
,al best wlslibs to hjs many Xopr 
frlonds'jiero.'''"''"'"''^
It's not Hltogether , u .AYll
Christmas in Fiji, 'aeciirdijif 
Mr, Black; The ooidest It over 1 
(here Is diwii (6 74: (tegroosj 
though some oJ| the natives; 
talk about tijo^ voby; cold CH 
mas iof 30 ycArR ;bgb wliohj 
moreury plumipplbd down t'|
VWo loqlv, fimvavq to gO'l 
the Herald,TMivBllick adds; -
j'lmo.”;, ,
^ 1^^ kail reports'
one arriall •ohimnoy 'lire ovorj
Christmas wobkond,?' q 
’ '
'
.;i .<"' - I
J '■
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2 Shows—7 and 9 p.m. 
TERRY MOORE
Re-Elect IVlrs. Rex Chapman
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wlnterbot- 
tom left for their home in Cal> 
gary oh Sunday after spending 
the past ten days visiting In Pen­
ticton with the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Everrit.
Mrs. E. B. Wright, of Vancou­
ver, is a guest at the home of 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 




Cinemascope Prices In Effect
THUR
Dec. 30-31 >Jan.1 si
FRI. - SAT.
Eveh. Shows 7 and 9 p.m..
SATURDAY NEW YEAR’S DAY
1^
'''mEvening-Shows’7 and 9 p.ih. , ^
PRICES FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT
4^J^tineer-4^ > —- Evening-—Adults 75c;
Studohlel^AII Shows 50c —- Children—All Shows 25e
oyf Deci '31 st Doors Open 11.30, p.m.
Ia^missi^n $i 00
SUMMERLAND Mrs; Rex 
Chapman w:as r<c-elected president 
of St. Andrew’s Women’s Federa­
tion at the meeting on ThuVsduy 
afternoon. ^Vice-presidents are 
Mrs. G. Harper and Mrs. IT. B. 
Mn'ir; secretary. Miss Ada Coch­
rane; treasurer, Mi’s. M. Laid- 
law.
; Following the business meeting 
Mrs. 'I'. A. Walden graciously 
spoke in appreciation of Mi’s. Alt 
Mc^Lachlan’s work In the .society 
lor many years and pre.sented her 
with a life membership in the 
WM.S of tho United Church in 
Canac^la. Mrs, AIox Smith pinned 
the gpldeii emblem on - the hon­
ored member with Mrs. McL’acli- 
lan expressing her gratitude and 
appreciatlori;,' it "was ,‘glvbn to co- 
iiiflde ' appt’oxlnaalely with; Mr. 
and A Mrs. McLaqhlan’s . golden 
wedding anhiyor.s'afy which was 
December'21.
'{'he theme for the afternoon’s 
program of devotion and .song 
was '"I'he Rear Meaning of 
Christrrias”, Mrsi A. C. Fleming 
and Mrs. G. Harper developed this 
with. the ’ iormer reading tho 
Christmas story, from St. Luke 
•and the latter reading an in.splr- 
ing essay emphasizing.the need 
'of renewing’ the .'religious pre- 
j eepts of Christmas. Mrs.- H. Mil- 
lay delighted with a solo, and Mrs. 
W.' W., Hemingway, closed this 
part of the program with prayer.
The treasurer’s report showed 
a good balance and ;$150 was 
s'oted To .the board of stewards..
Mrs! C E. McCojeheon, .supply 
.secretary, reported ' bedding va- 
iued at $9 sent to the Burn’s Lake 
hospiiial, and that during the year. 
12 parcels valued at $115 had been 
^ent i\to:. Miss -.Florence Murray, 
Severance':Hospital, Seoul,vKorea.
1 lri |summarizingv the work of 
the j; com-
[ j inittee MCs? Alf "vMcLa.chlan said 
TilOO‘Calls ;• had been ; made on the. 
|- ;sick, I .bereaved an^ shut-ins;: and 
163 cards, sent. ■ *
: Blrith(i[ay 'congratulations :were 
extended i to ]IVIrs.' Asay: arid . to 
ItMiss:(^rnpbe{l.-^; -•! t-V-' ''
' - A social hour, was .enjoyed with 
a ■delicious. Christriias.tea": pyoVld- 
leri rifc^r^i^ MelymvJPollbcky! M^
W.: Fg^Wrird,: and
Mrs. ;A!l; Grpriluri<i.' ,
Couple Tp Receiv.e At 
"Open House" On 
50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shep­
herd will celebrate their gold­
en wedding anniversary to­
morrow, December 30, and in 
obseVvanco of the happy occa- 
.sion ■ will bo honored at an 
"Open House’’ to ho held at 
the home of their son-in-lnw 
arid (laughter, 'Mr. and Mr, 
Fled Hillman, 4.57 Edmonton 
avenue.
'riie anniversary colobranls 
v/ill roc-’olvo their many 
friends from 3 to, 4:.30 during 
the afternoon arid' again In 
Ihe ovcrilng ' from 7; to ! 8:30 
p.m. .f ,, .. V.
Penticton Vocolist On 
New Mexico Program
A talented young vocaljst for­
merly of this city. Miss Sydney 
Barbara Hembling, who is study­
ing music at the University of. 
Southern California; was recent­
ly included ini a troupe of artist.s 
.selected to entertain .the Amer­
ican troops in New-Mexico.
The singer, whoHs the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Henrt- 
bling, of Penticton, was >flOwn to 
New Mexico where • she • partici­
pated in five, variety, programs 
presented at;. Hbllomari, While 
Sands;? the H ? Boriilhtesting cen­
tre, arid .atSandiaV-Her song so? 
lections w^rb^lTt’s a'Most Unusual 
Day’’; ■‘*It?:;?;Might?:.;as’; Well Be 
Spring,^ ?‘torie' Kric; Day” from 
MadrimtHutterfiy.; Jeannette and 
Her Wooden ? Shoes’,’. i arid;.,“Grari-
r Miss Hembling; reported V most 
appreGiaLtiye,;,aw,dieri'Ge ? iat Jrill en? 
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MR. AND MRS: ST/^LEY EUGENE STERLEY
In Oliiver
■ites
;The Stilt is a bird <>f the plover 
jifamily so named because of the 





Evening Shows—7 arid 9 p.m.
NDAY HOUDAY MATINEE 
2:00 p.in.
For; the New ’Year: may, 
yoiir ship coirie: in with 
?golden:;iails:-?may;;.It. 
b'o?';'"’laden ?;!;? with ??■’'-good,?
hedjth, :gootI. fortune!'and 
^ j^bpd cheer; ? :May you - sdU 
' upbri d ? sea;of' happiness? In 
19551
idyceolt^^ (u ?:;■
'At:: Presid:^ nt}s , • -
: ? The ■ regular? mpridhiyVmeetm 
ofiSie Jayceette:Club^?waS;held at 
^the? home of’ ®riresiderri;,Mrs;vErip
;Larseniw^|i5;mi^beri^!p 
? At-?tnei:i:?C6f^lusidri> of i brief
?tjusiriess Ise^iiin’???at ???which vthei 
i^ildreri'ssjsei^di^aL-party; plans 
were finalized,: the" menribers piari 
ticipated :-iri?:^; ??g:ift ; excl^gei 
Santa Claus? arrived'Gduring '.the 
social hour;which‘was cprteluded 
with the''ser,virig p£ special Ghrist? 
mas refreshments; by Mrs.? M. ■ A? 
Allan, Mrs.? ;G.?:H.? McNally,;M;i^
' Len Roth; Mrs; W.; D. Haddletdri,: 
Mrs. M.?Mv Chernpff; Mrs.' Wally 
Harrispri ; an?!? Mrs?: Larsen. .
On the. eyeriirig prior to thrf 
next meetlrig ?(^; the? club ?to !T3e? 
held ori Jariuary ?i9y!at;:?the home; 
of Mri?. Harold ?EcKert,:: the fnerri-i 
hers ' will;? make' a visit 
Valley TView Seriidr I'Cltizens’,; 
'Horne.rieI:e.?.^'^" , ?•"..?
own ;desigri, ? styled of nylbn: lace 
arid-Tileated net over taffeta. The. 
lovely frock, ? fashioned' by Mi^.;
dara to" pointsTif? interest in; -th
lUymomt ^ rc^nd decollette^ an^ Thy briidb: travelled ?in '
back;clpsing.‘ The cnnoliiTie skirt - ^ - .. .. . .. . ..i,
of pleated: nylon -riet had?ari oyer
The. festive gaiety of; a briBitlyodeQor^ted Christmas 
tree and softly glowing candlelight in the? Oliver United 
Ghurch provided a pretty seasonal setting for the cere­
mony at 5 p.m. On December 19 .in which vy^t’n Sbitney,
' of this city, became the^bride of Stanley .Eiigerie Sterley, 
East: Wenatchee, Washiri S. Pike was the ofti-
ciatihg clergyman. . • ? : , ■ -''
The ?bri<de’s ?gown ^as?^ 2^^ Deino.
sm n v vlO  , f..*.
drape of lace ; caught uij 
clusters of pearls, and crisply 
pleated net defiried the? cathedral; j
Los Angeles iwill be the future 
horiie for the ? newly ,, married 
couple yvho left? on a honeymoon, 
X - interest i ; -the
___________ .„'?.?'? .,,'a
^y ?Wue: kmif ; su whke’ stole 
and tan accessories.! '
Atriong the vririany: out of town 
guests; at the wedding were Mr
leate  t efine  t  catnearai^ iv/r^c Rmoo Richland’Lgth tram. Misting The : bride’s ^
Bridgeport; Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Sterley, Grarid Coulee; Mr. and
■gown was a vdS in chapel length 
clrisped by a tiara of mother of
pe^rm oraripH3mss^?desigm Mr^;??Gien sterley? Bridgeport; 
RpeJ roses centred her bouquet Gi^ace Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
Calla Lilies and white mums and; -p.-;,! j wdnd wcnatchee: Mr. arid
complementing her attire was a 
single strand'of pearls, a gift of, 
thegroom.
? The bride, who is the daughter; 
of, Mrs. John Sbltney, Pentictori,, 
was given in marriage by George 
Riches to the son of Mrs. Grace
David Wood, Wenatchee; r. arid 
Mrs. Edwin iLeckie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Munro, Miss Lorretta Inglls,
Merv Seigert, all of Summerland; 
Miss Shirley Burnell, Diennis Jef­
freys,'Mr. and Mrs. Burnell, Miss 
Lorna Ryan;, Mrs. George Rap
CREbIT JEWELLER
Try this ' for something differ-] 
erit in saridwlch spreada: ? Cream? 
together, two, parts britter,and 
part cheese ; .arid?, add prepared;
:iriustard'",to!;'taste;,.''. ?'”, "■;•..';"???;??,'■?"’?i
Riches to the all'of .Penticton; Miss Doreep
Neilson, of East ^^Mc!}?®' ,Raptls, Vancouver; Mr. and.lHrs. 
Brida attendapts were Miss Ma-1 Henry Klasseri, Keremeos, and
Mrs .Tiirip Smith.' Wenatchee.
, EIbctrIcol jond Mriplpuiqtiva 
Trbaltnbht?, :!’■■??■




Nile • Tue. Fota-Nitel 
TOTAL OFFER $140








liint...iiiiiiiMMnnu ' ' ClnoracSdopo PrKoi In EH«l
Honor, and Miss .Doreen Raptls, 
of Vancouver, . bridesmaid., The 
former wore a frock with a strap­
less red velvet bodice topping a 
nylon net over taffeta, skirt. ?Her 
.stlole was of reel net, her hair bir- 
clot of rosebuds, her crescent 
.shaped bouquet styled of white 
mums and she wore rhinestone 
earrings and necitlaco. M,ls.s Rap- 
11s chose a gown, of. emerald 
green paper nylon fashioned with 
lull .skirt, matching colored head- 
dres.s anti carried white mums in 
her bouquet.
Utile M1S.S Paulette Riches, ns 
flower gli'i; was daintily attired 
in a frock of green nylon not over 
taffeta arid carried a basket of 
gardenias. Gordie Taylor was tho 
sm:\ll train hoai’or, officiating In 
the (rriflltional mahner.
David E. Riches, of Wenajoheo, 
wa.s best man, and ushers wore 
the gi’oo:n's brother; Glen E.? 
Sterley, of Bridgeport; and the 
Iri'ide’s hrother-lnOavv, Johnnie 
l•'rll/. of Nl(!kel, IMale. Mrs, T. 
lluughtnn was organist' aeeom- 
panying Miss 'rrudy Liithy, who 
sang "'rhe Wedding Prayer".
At a reception held in the 011- 
yor Legion Hall, the toast to the 
Iri'Ido was proposed by Mr. Pllte. 
Sarvllours wore the Misses Lil­
lian Kellormani Born ice Schmall/,, 
Jeanette Zolmar, Dotty Schmidt,
As fhe splrlf of Christmas surroufids us, 
We' OKtond to ydu cit this timo, Slhcbr© 
Wishes for Peace, Happiness and 
Prosperity throughout the Now Year.
tt.'..' :■ r-''
AT THE MUSK SHOP
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Jphn.son and 
children, of Vancouver,, spent the 
Christmas' weekend with Mrs. 
Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Davenpot’t.
HOWE WAVES









^ Have your cloUies 
altered or made-t© 






■ , Nl. ,
Penticton Furriers & Tailors
450 Mdlh St. * Phone-5638
Prescription
FOR A
Take equal parts of '
Friendliness and Courtesy
and iriix generously with
> several:? ?oync^^ sincerity artd
:?. integrity.?;??;?-. ■; .
T^taiiea lrt every opperfunU^
during tlie New Year, this Prescrip­
tion absolutely guarantees greater 
peace of spirit, health & .happiness.
Best Wishesfor 19^^
?frbm the cfoery drug
Prescriptibfie the nripst important part 
of their business.
, Corner 





A edrriplete.Drug cn\d Prescription Service







lookB more, attractive when 
it peeks, out from under a 
skirl! that also looks attrao* 
live. That, of cour.so, moan.s 
H skirt that is cleaned and 
pressed regularly by your 
local .SANITONE dry clean. 
ei’H. 'For only .Sanltone 
gives you all the advant­
ages of years of exporleiK-c 
and seientlflc. research to 




749 MoM St? PHohe 4134
FLANNELETTE SHEETS
A, medluiri weight white sheet with cbntrasting. 
blue dr pink border. 70x90. Pair ................
KINGCOT SHEETS ^ ,
A heavy weight sheet, softly napped, Avallablo in all^'i 
























Phone 4153 ; 354 Main St;
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It’s time again to put new calendars on 
the wall, and that traditionally is the- 
tiiyie to recollect what happehcl'to lis in 
the last year and try to guess the pros­
pects for the next 12 munthS;
Looking backward, 1954 was a year 
of contrasts. There was a baby business 
boom but a crop failure that cut farm 
income. Wages went up for tho.se with 
jobs but the number of uYlemployed in­
creased. Tlie lower earnings of farmers 
were'matclied'by heavy buying by Can­
adians genei’ally.
. lilach individual has his own idea, from 
his own viewpoint, as to whether 1954 
was a good year or,a bad one. Averaged 
acro.ss the country,* it was good, though 
not (piite as good as 195.‘L
IiX'onomists talk of “gross national 
production” when they a.sse.ss tlie e.co- . 
nonfiic health of the nation. In those 
terrri.s Canada .slipped a little from the. 
previous ye?^*^—down about'$400,000,- 
000 to an e.stimated $211,900,000,000; 
That was tho second highest production 
figure in the country’s lii.stpry. .•
The drop could not be averted. Hiid
T^e Present Problem
The Kelowna bridge situation isn’t 
exactly clarifying.; ; •
■ 'To begin with,, it was Premier Bennett 
himself who, thi*ew put the suggestion ^ ^ 
that a ^bridge might be po.s.siI)le. if the 
whole'area showed that it was of. one 
mind in recommending this as ft solution 
to the traffic probleim. . 'r " ^
; ' After a certain amount of backing and 
: filling, there was .an .almost urianirhous 
endorsement of thetproject froihcorgan­
izations in the vallesy; The next move 
wias up^t^^ firesumably, and lat­
terly; there vhave been; hints fhaf^.some- 
thing or other was beginning tebrew.
; Now justva jfey^tdai^^ ago fhevSdciat^^ 
Credit..party drgariiscation , hereabouts 
wieht on recofd as jplumping ifpr; the east .; 
f side road: And while.it did nof actuatly 
opposeVthe brid^ alternative^, the fact 
remaihS' that: a sort of counter-weight
weather was responsible. It reduced the 
wheat crop to less than on;e-half the 
614,00G,000*‘bushels produced. in 1953 
and other- crops also suffered. The lo.ss 
in crop value was almost exactly the 
$400,OOO,0.00 drop in the ligure,of, gross 
national production.
But- for allthat, the statistics show that 
Canadians spent more on goods and ser­
vices than they did in ,1.953,. and they 
inve.sted a record amount in housing al­
though they had to pay higher interest 
rates for mortgag_es.
In nation,al terms, 1954 was a good 
year. •
What of the future? A.s the year ends, 
higher unemployment is a .sobering fac­
tor,. In .some Canadian homes there was 
little cause for gaiety, at Christmas. ;
Economi.st.‘^ look hopefully ahead, how­
ever. They say they are sure Canada will 
resume her economic advance and that 
good times are in prospect. • ;
Qn the bright note, a new year begins 
for a growing hatioP in which new 
wealth: is foiiiul with every 'mile the , 
■frontiers of the northland .are pu.shed
Retail store workers-will haveH^— — 
another long holiday this week- iV-*. 
pnri .cjthrps will he olhsprt not InrQ nf; OOH'Wie d. Stores ill, b closed t 
only, on Saturday, New Year’s 
Day, hut will remain closed all 
flay Monday, January 3.
Court, of registry, at the 
government. agent’s office, 
Penticton Court Hotise, will 
be opeti. January S from 10 
a.m. to. 2 p,m. Unemployment 
Insiir^ce: Of flee will be open 
all day'iMohday as wilt City 
llall.,lKmks will also main­
tain normal hours on that 
,,‘lay. , ' . , ., ,
There Will be hp city bus ser­
vice Saturday, Sunday or Mon- 
flay. Post , office: officials said 
I here will be no rnall , delivery 
New Year’s Day but normal oper- 
.itlons will' prevail Monday., 
Government liquor store 
will remain open, until 0 p.m. 
Thursday. Scliools,. whieli 
have beeii received since Dec­
ember 17, reopens Tuesday 
morning.
, The public is reminded that In 
accordance with practlce of ro- 
;cent years, most retail-stores Will 
iclose, at 6 p.m. every' Saturday 
during the : months of January, 
jFebriiary and March; ,
next YEAR’S MEE'TING
The 19.55 National nhaul meet­
ing of the Imperial Order‘Daugh- 
ter.s of the Empire will be held 
In the Rdyal Alexandra .Hotel, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, the opening 
coremonie.s to be. held on .Satur­
day, May 28, Mrs. F. W. Sparling 
of Winnipeg, will he llie National 
•Standard Bearer for 19.55,
Mf;,;Mrs. Bdttaln . 
Christened Here ^
• Raymond Frederick were (he 
najme.s ' hes on the. four:
mon(hs-ol'd son: of Mr. anil Mr,g, 
Edwin 1. (Ted) Brittain at a plea­
sing clirtstening ceremony held 
oh Sunday in . the Penticton 
United Church with Rev. Ernest 
Rands officiating.
An lieirloom baptismal robe, 
which had been worn by lvi.s sis 
ter,' Esther; his lirother, Ken­
neth, and their father at (heir 
respective christening cereinon 
ios, was worn by the young prin 
eipal, grandson of J. A. Bril 
tain, of (his city, tlie late Mrs. 
Britt.'dn. Ills maternal gi-nnd 
parents are Mrs. Catherine Hall 
and (he late Kenneth Warner.
Tlie small cliild's great aunt 
Mj’s. E. .S. Brittain, and grand 
faihcr, J. A. Brittain, stood 
proxy for ills godparents. Mrs. 
Clare M^^Lean atnl (leorge Uar 
nessvboth of Winnipeg, wlio 
wore.’-fdnablc to' be pre.sent for 
the; occasion.;
: - (Continued from Page.'^Gne)
A’.tea reception was hold fol­
lowing '. tlio • ceremony at (ho 
homo ' qr Ibh: • lad’s ■ parents. 
Amoh.g*(be .several family mom 
he»:s ■ pre.sent; were Raymond 
Frederick’s great;, gi-andmotla'i-. 
Mrs. .J. ,F; Brittain, his aunt Miss
.... . Avi.s. Warner, and coii.sin RonMcAvoy scored on a blue line; Bi itiain
pretty'distant prospect. “A bridge later 
—bul more ferry service now,” is .the 
way it put its request. That editorial 
continued as follows: ; :
.With the best intentions and; ;the 
speediest marshalling of re.sburces, sev­
eral years will elapse before the bridge 
becomes a reality of steel and- concrete. 
In thht interval the present ferry .seryice 
niiist suffice. ! i ' .. . . ; v '
With traffic increasing annually, that 
service . simply is; not good enough. A 
bridge is te be the filial answer, biit what 
of the interval ?* .
The ferries are still being run with ah 
eyesto'^vblunih of traffiO: and not ser-- 
vice fpr; the travelling public. It; seisms ; 
to US ' unainswerable that,if a .bridge^ is 
required' to. give service, then ferries - 
should' be pressi4 al^ i'®.sive ^® ^^®^^ly
the same service as possible in ;the ihe- "
yithble^ interval. , , , . .
At:thhiptesehtjtime,.the;JIakejcr^ing 
'' OQchpies ftlie'ihestVpart ot^a^^
Vt- * S ‘’i ■. _ M •__f- f: ^ il?i? ' ■ 1» ril ' Q ■If: al^ * weight- parti^l^ly_ in'off; heak peti^^
policy-makirig at the capital.
' ' So it remains for the Werrion New^, inW 
a recent editorial, to point ouLthat what­
ever cpmes or goes, the bridge is: still> a
time tbuld be reduced materially if-the 
threet ferries; were run on a rigid,- close . 
tirrietabljBl:service should be the keynote \ 
and? riot-ccist.' ; '
i»la.st early in tho sandwich se.s 
;ion, while the ' visitors- were 
;^horthanded,‘ for the only score in 
f:bat period:-'• -
;. Bathgaite -thriiled the 2,200 fans 
U’hen^he niadei it 6-0' at '2:17 of 
i he finale, Bernie was ;lying, on 
he ice at the time; but still man- 
iged to make 'good Bill War- 
twick’s pass. ; iLaveil disappointed 
he holiday mood crowd shortly 
after on his^flukey goali but Bath­
gate came through.agaiii at 14:3.3 
bn: a breakaway to end the puck 
liparade.
; First Period . 1, Penticton, 
kasslan (MacDonald) :08; 2, Pen­
ticton;, G. Wdrvvick, (Bathgate) 
il:55; i3; Pentictbn, Kassian (Mac­
Donald, Fafrburri) 7:13 ; 4,. Pehtic- 
.tpn; Rucks (Kilbiirh;; Berry) 13: 
119; Penalties:; King, B: Warwick.
't, ^^ieeortd Period ■---^5, Pehtieton, 
fMcAyoy X^rry) - 7:55c Penttities: 
:|Berry, Agar ;(10r min., 
i^ecyk, B. Warwidc, Shabaga; La
i: Tlilrd} Period —• 6,b Penticton,
; Bathgate c (B. Warwick) ,(?.: War- 
.■Wrek)'.. 2:17.;,: ,7,;; iVernon, Lavell 
(Dayison),:.,bri:3()lX;cg^v;;::^?^tictoh, 
Bathgate'IKUbufn);-14:^ Penal 
, ;ies: iMasCptXb,) B;. • .Agar
(5v irit; ;figiriing);;';Tar;^a- (5 mt. 
fighting) >1B;18.^ ; " ; ,
Stbps^ Gbrdbn.—; 9, 9, 11 29.
McLeilarid — 5; 8; 9 22: ; <
Ebony ; wood, ’extremely liard 
limber .u.sed for .sfjecijil purposes, 
comes from Geylon, India, Africa 
and the-West InciiesA’
ALL DAY NEXT MONDAY
JANUARY 3rd
ALSO PLEASE NOTE . . . in accordance with 
practice followed during the past several years
Most Penticton Retail Stores
will':..............................
World ‘hatural:, rubber, - output 




: For some time American intmresta have',; 
been trying to deyelop; a damla-Shankera 
Benri on the Similkarrieen river, but have 
now. ahnouneed that they will 'giye : up 
tliri effort since irrigation development oh 
this side of the line threatens to ,b 
all available water supplies,'particularly 
iri a low-water season. ■* .
i Whut is known as the Similkameen- 
Okanagan Flood iControl and j-pteclaiha- 
tipnvi-<eagiie will therefore tuiTf its atten­
tion 'elaewhei;e, and ah effort will prob­
ably-be made to d(ivelpp stomp;at Pal> 
pier Lake, near Loomis. t b .
This is till as it should bo. Canadians’ 
first duty is to themselves. If geography 
favors us, in relation to the all-important 
matter of water, storage for irrigation 
and power purposes, then we-'woiild be 
fools to rid ourselves of that advantage. 
There aro many advanthges of god-
graphical position that redound to the 
benefit of pur good cousins to'the south. 
They- cainhot logically complain if vve 
mainteih such aissets as we . have.
The dam at Shankers Bend is a rela­
tively uriiihportant item in development 
of, this section: of the,' north-west.. :^ut 
the outcome can be regardetj as a sen­
sible; example. Water storage .advan­
tages, some day, can all be iKsed for Can­
ada’s own benefit.'Its own citizens, and 
their rights,; have the proper s;ind prior 
claim, t’,
QUOTE FR6m YESTERDAY
The object pf a riew; year’ is, not' that 
we should have a new year: It ia that jwe 
shod Id h ave a ne w - so u 1 an d a new nose V 
now feet, a new liaekbo.rie, now :^ars and 
now byes. ‘ . —G. K. Chestertpn)
llccdiint^in!
wf^hdsv fbvdcq in a progres-





Wishes WI Friends, 
Customers and Members
We hdve’; enjbyecf seiving^
forward to a New Year filled
friends. Drop; in for. details of How you
too 'Cani|oiri the Co-Operqtive and Save!









MOVIE JUST GOES TO PmtB 
NOU POWT THIMK-ALU VOLT
THATMOOW I’LL BET ALL 
SOLI EVEfiiTHOUOHT 
about IT I& THAT 
.IT has A FACE/
ByJ.R.







T. M. imv0»».NTi 0a- THIS WORRVWAISCT
[I'M
Mr. and Mrs. E. Blair Smith | 
aridv.the V latter’s father, Henry 
Wilson,;-all of Vancouver, return­
ed ;tbv the: coast; yesterday after 
spending the Christmas weekend 
1th relatives,/here and in JCelow- 
na. Visiting ^briefly in - Kelowna 
with: Mrs. Smith’s brother and 
sister-iri-law, Mr. and' Mrs. Rob 
Wilson, the coast residents re- 
tuiped to. this city for Christmas 
with Mr.;. and;Mrs; .A. L., (Monty) 
Smith' and Mr. Smlth’8 mbjhor, 
Mrs.^ H., H. ■ .’Whitakej*.- _ ^ ^ |
ehriatirias; guests ? In thlsv city 
with Mr,., and. Mrs. H. E. Chal-1 
mers were their daughter, Mliss 
Ruth- Chalmers) t from-; Calgary; 
their son and daughter4n-Jaw, Mr. 
ahd Mrs. W.) R. GhqJmers, and 
daughter Joy, of Summerland, 
and Mr. arid Mrs. C. \V) Ayers, 
of Roglnn. , .
Mr. and Mrs, J. Connell Goopor 
and John returned, to Penticton | 
ye.sterdny morning after spend­
ing’ the' Christmas holidays In 
Vancouver .visiting their daugh­
ter, Miss Maureen Cooper, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Foster.
Miss Joan Rorko, R,N„ arrived 
from Calgary on Friday to spend 1 
the Christmas holidays In Pen­
ticton with her parents, Mr, and ] 
Mrs. H. 0. Rorko., Miss lim’ke will 
leave hy air’towiorrovv to rolura 
to her, nursing duties at tho Cal­
gary Gonornl Hospital,
Sonsonnl guests with Fred Pyo l 
wore his Hon-ln-lttW and daughter, 
Mr.'and Mrs, Donald Adolph, and! 
his sister, Mrs, Elsie, Connell, all 
of Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs, Ad­
olph- have returned to the coast 
hut Mrs. Connell is continuing her 
visit In Penticton.
L/S J. a. (Jim) pollock loft 
yestordoy to return to duty | 
aboard: tho IKMCS Dntarlo, Esqul- 
rhalt, after spending the- Christ- 
mas wookond in this city visiting I 
his parents, M*:** und Mrs, Rx Ji I 
Pollock. The young naval- recruit j 
will sail on January 6 for Hawaii, 
FIJI Islands, Australia, Now Zea­
land, PhlUlpInos and arrive back | 
In Canada early In April,
f .
•Mrs. Dorothy Montgomery and I 
ch lldron. Ph 11 Ip, Meryl and Jorry, 
rclurnocl homo on Monday after 
spending tho Christmas weekend 
visiting Mrs. Montgomery's bro- 
t;hor4n-law and sister, Mr, and 
Mrs. Orovlllo Ray, of Vancouver,
WH
I'i
1954 it about to leave ui, anc| we are sorry In a way to voo tHd old year go. It has been kind to us 
In a great many ways, It has brought us many smiles, a few failures and a good measure of suewss. 
The New Year Is almost here and with It will come now opportunities for rnoklhg Our Town — Ouir-
selves better than ever befdroi This Is the time pf the year for counting blessings. Among ours is
none more treasured •than ‘ the. frienidthip of those with whom’ we are privileged to work.
TMe has been a memorable year for ut all and togelhor lot us look forward vrllh keeiv anticipation 




with best wishes for a HappirNpw Year.
, THE emr cooBcn.
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L. G. Way & 
Associates, 207 West 
Hastings St.
FOR SALE
SEVERAL good used/ furnaces 
and blowers; iPhone 4020 or caU 
at Pacific. Pipe & Plume. 67-tf
WANTEtl
FOR SALE OR TRADE 
TD 18 • Blade Winch 
TD14 • Blade winch 
TD9 • Blade winch 
D4 • Blade winch 
D4 - blade 
TD6 winch '
’ TD6 bare




After hours phono 5525 or 4935
67-69
WOMEN; Earn part-time money 
at home, addressing envelopes 
(typing or longhand)’ for adver­
tisers. Mail $1. for Instruction 
Mapual. (Moneyhack guaranty). 
Sterling, Dept. 158b, Great Neck, 
N.Y. , : - . .
ORDER now for Christmas de 
livery. Tliat Christmas Chester^ 
field in the style and colour of 
your choice. New covers have 
just arrived, new modern .styles 
aro here. Tailored to your taste.^ 
Available on the Budget Plan at 
GUERARD FURNITURE 
325 Main St. Phone 3833
54-tf
DEATHS FOR RENT
j':CORRIGAN — Passed away in
Penticton Hospital December 24,
1934; Mary Ethel Corrigan, aged West. 
78'.years. formerly of Carrying 
l^ace, Gnt..^ Survived by two 
sisters, Mrs.^ J. E. Britton, Sum- 
iherland; Mrs. George Morrison, 
(Carrying Place, Ont.; one bro­
ther, George B. Corrigan, Wash- 
ih^pn. D.C. Funeral services 
were held from the Penticton 
Funeral Chapel, Monday, De­
cember 27th, at 10 a.m. Rev.
A. A. T. Northrop officiating. 
Committal Carrying Place, Ont.
R. J. Pollock and J. V. Carberry 
directoi's.
TWO room somi-furnlshcd apart­
ment. Apply 303 Nanaimo Ave.
68-1
UNFURNISHED 





Cabin, $37.50 per month, one for 
$.5.65 per week, both Including 
light, water, fuel. Mountain 
View Auto Court. Phone 3639.
COMFORTABLE furnished suite, 
kitchen, sitting room, bedroom, 
oil heat, electric rangette and 
frig. Reasonable. Phpne ,3199. 
Quadra Auto; Court. 55-tf
LETTS — Passed away m 
Penticton Hospital, December 
26th; 1954, Hiram Letts, aged 87 
years, formerly of 154 Bruns­
wick St. Survived by his lov­
ing wife Margaret, one son Ray­
mond H. Letts, of Penticton, B. 
C.; one daughter, Mrs. J, Rimes, 
Vancouver, B.C.; seven# grand­
children, eleven great-grandchil­
dren; pne sister, / Mrs.; E. Mc­
Donald, Vancouver, -B.C,/, and 
two sisters in the East. : F^ 
Services were held in ;the Pen­
ticton Funeral (jhapeL W 
day, December .29th, at 2:00 p. 
m. Rev. E. Rairids^v officiating. 
Committal family plot,;/-Lake- 
view Cemetery. Riv J. Pollock 
and J. V. Carberry; directors;
ELECTRIC cement mixer on 
wheels. Phone 2823. L. G Smith. 
419 Edmonton Ave. . 57-13-tf
HOUSEKEEPING room, private 




Spied Satin and Spred Gloss 
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd. 
t!50 Haynes St., Dial 2940
52-13
PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done, reasonable prices. 
Stocks Camera Shop. 63-13-tf
AGENTS USTINOS
PERSONALS
■ F0K :PLENT " ■
Furnished five room bungalowi* 
^hardwood; floors, electric ref rig' 
era^jicm. /' , .
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 
Central Building
Martin & Nanaimo Phone 5620
F Mrs. J. R. RoMnson, 243 Ab- 
jott St., and Mrs. J. Trombley, 
Skaha Lake Rd., ‘ will bring one 
suit • and one coat to Modern 
Clqaners, we will clean them free 




Main St. Penticton Dial 3126
<
Are you a L^underland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column.
Today's Stock





OPEN house at the home of Mr. 
and , Mrs. Fred Hillman, 457 Ed­
monton Ave., to honor Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Shepherd on their 
golden wedding anniversary, 
Thursday. December 30th, 3 to 
4:30 afternoon — 7 to 8:30 even­
ing. *
ONE Wine Chester-bed and chair 
$45.00 Phone 2374.
ALCOHOLICS Anquyinous-Thia 
is a positive and permanent re 
from drinking wth6u« 
Inc
FERGUSON Tractors and Fer 
guson Sy.stem Implements. Salet 
—Service • Parts. Parker Indus 
trial Egulpr.te.nt Company,' au 
thorizea dealers — Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton. Dial 2839
17-U
FOR sale - 
skates, size 
3447.
Womans white ice 
7 — $6.00. Phone 
tf
lease 
cost or onvenience., It Is • 
persona) and confidential ser 
vice rendered by c ther alcohol 
iqs who have found (r^dom 
throu^ Alcoholic;^ Anonymous
AUCTION SALE 
Timber SaIo ,XM218 
, There will be offered for sale 
at-Public Auction, at 11 a.m., on 
l^riday, February 18th, 1955, in 
the; office of the Forest Ranger; 
:Pfenticton, B.C., the Licence X 
64218, to cut 1,310,000 cubic feet 
of fir, spruce and trees of other 
species on an area covering Lot 
' 1458s, situated 3 miles South of 
Twin Lakes; Simllkameen Divi 
sion of Yale District.
Ten (10) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
"Providkl anyone unable to 
attend the auction in person may 
submit tender to l)c opened at 
tho hour of auction and treated 
as one bid."
■ Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forqsts, Victoria, B.C.. or the 




Cdn. Atlantic .......... 7.00
Central Lcduc......... 1.25
Charter .................... 1.58
Dol Rio ...........:.......... 1.03
Gas Ex.  60
Gen. Pete ”0" ....... 4.75
Homo .................   7.55
New Super. •.............. 2.10





(for week ending 27' Dee. 1054)
, 'By NABES/INVESTMENTS’-'^r^ 
MARKET AVEbiAGES: /
















Triad .... .... ................ 4.25
United .i..;................... 1.03





Cdn. Collerios .........  9.60
Cariboo Gold Q.............. 82
Estella ................. 10
Giant Mascot ................. 54
Granby.............:......... 10.50















"GOODWILL” Used Cars —Why 
pay more — Why take less?- 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write .
Howard & White; Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you—5666 and 
5628. 50-13
NETTED GEMS potatoes for. sale 
in ton lots, 100 or 50 pound 
sacks. Armstrong 3732 or write 
Choral Hurley, RR 3, Armstrong, 
B.C. 60-tf
YrY our famous mixture of 
TIGER BRIQUE'ITES and DIP­
LOMAT COBBLE selling for only 
$15.50 per ton at Bassett’s Trans 
fer. Phone 3054; , 39-tl;
TWO bedroom house at Skaha; 
Lake for rent or sale. Phohe :3703
■■■ ■- -, / . ..V-.-■W57-tf:
LARGE, two . room suite for .win­
ter rental. Apply. Peach City 
Auto .Cburt. • */ M^5-TF
FOR SALE
5 ' KAY — Passed away at his 
residence in Okanagan - Falls on 
■ ; December 23; 1954, Alfred Kay,
/ |i age 85/ years, / Survived by ,his
p ‘‘ loving wife ElsiegwtidjaMl^ther
' V in England.
, ■ ■ were held from f/St^V/ Saviour’s 
^ Anglican Church. //Monday. De 
r ' cember 27. at 2.00/p.m. Canon 
■; A. R. Eagles officiating. Crema-; 
i; tion to follow. Penticton Funer' 
I! al Chapel in . charge of arrange: 
ji ments. R. J. Pollock and J. V. 
Carberry, dii'cctors.
i CARD OF THANKS
.‘YOU CAN- TRUST HUW,'.;
YES, Tvheri you hear this state­
ment it; means exactly that. For 
over a quarter of a century Hunt 
Motors have served Okanagan 
motorists and, have built up a
FULLY modern cabins, winter 
rates now in effect; Gas cooking, 
oil heat, 1 and 2 bedroom units, 
will, reht single Units on yearly 
contract. Gas, heat and light 
supplied. Phbne 3866. F-46-TF
HUNTING /^iips, cross between 
Gei/man/rWeiinairaiier and, Gqk- 
eri//Retriever.. U. Schinz, Phone 
2440. • 50-tf
\TOETIAN BIJNDS
iThe 'finest In Fill types of Vene 
tian Blinds. We measure and in 
stall; Phone 3036.
MC AND MC (PENTKTTON) 
LTD. 35-tf
DID you know you can save 
many dollars by visiting our us 
ed appliance department. Every 
thing reconditioned and guaran 
teed. It wUl pay you/to see us 
now! ■ ' ■
BETTS ELECmilC LTD. 
m Main St, Phone 4322
47-tf
MRS. AMY Sallawav hairdfess 
ing at Brodie’s. MarcielliTx* » 
specialty. For appointment dial 
4118. ; 54-13
“n PERSONAL '
Ha’ve you a relative, or .close 
friend who is hard-of hearing? 
One to whom you would,like to 
restore the pleasure of hearing, 
of i being ‘.able to, .enjoy, church, 
radio;- theatre, ’music and eonvor- j 
satlbn? Contact us today. We will' 
besgiad to assist in any . way. pos­
sible; ■ '■ ■ /■;•■ '/ - ■ ■
CLIFF GREYELLa ,
/ / audiologist /
384 Main Street Phone 4303 
1 ' ■' 65-tf
HEAR
*Mnstruction on the Law 
of Life’V
by Mrs. G. W, Ballard
Radio KOL, .Sodttle
> Xdlal isiW) ■
EVERY .SUNpAV—,8';p.ni.
For infornriatibn.locally ( 
Phone 2876 Suiiiimerlahd;
WANTED
PAINTING and decorating want, 
ed by the hour. First class work­
manship, experienced , painter. ] 
fUdne <4397. / : 40-tl |
BOY under 20 for general inside^:
- , ; 172.18% ■ ,
; INCREASE IN 5 YEARS! ,
A share of 15 leading , 
industries can-be yoiirs 
for as little as $5.00
/ Phone 3106 / <
: J. D. (Doug) Southworth : 




/' • ' Fire • Aiito ^ Casn^lty
24»^Main St. . -- Penticton, B.O. 
.,Qff.*56i2'and Res./37Q!7 











Consol. Smelt. .. 
Dlst. Seagram .. 
Famous Play. .. 
Gypsum . 
'ludson .Bay M. 
;mp. dli 





Powell River ... 
rorisol. Paner .. 
Ford of/Cda.:..../
work; Apply In own.bandOTltog. pjjj^^TE money;
. Q In a Box E-66 Pentirton mortgages '<n :dtscouiit of agree
66-701 naents for sale; /Box 07 Penticton 
Herald. V -A 46-13tf
CJQRpQN TREUyiN© |
Gord’s Cleai^ Service













4% 1.00 3 Jan,' 
4%%. .50 3 Jan.' 
4%% 1.18 3 Jan, 
5% .63 3 Jah;
B.C. Tele...........................50 1 Jan,
Can. Brew. ................31% 3 Jan.
Goodyear T. & R, .. 1.00 31 Dec.
Imp. Tobacco ...........  .10 31 Deci
Keir-Addi.son .............  .20 30 Doc.
_ MacMil. & Bio. "B”...... 20 31 Dec.
Mclntyre-Porc............... 1.00 3 Jan.
45 Page-Hersey Tubes ...... 75 3 Jari.
3 00 Royal ito Oil
I 5'/4%- l.st Pfd. .21875 I Jan. 
.88 Shawlnigan W. & P... .25 30 Dec. 
.111 * for period starting 19 Oct. 1954 
I ROND REDEiVimONS:
11.50 Abitibl I». & P. 4% 1061 "Called’’
! at 103% on 231h Jan. 1954. May 
.84 bo converted to common shares. 
.30 Fraser Valley Milk Proil. As.soc. 
.85, 4% Ser. G. "Called” at 100.
.16 (Partial: numbers on Illo.) . 
.10 STOCK REDEMmONS,
I RIGHTS, ETC.: ;;
Aliiiniiuini Ltd.: "Rights” issue 
I basis 1 new for 10 old sharCh. 
73%! "Rights” price and date on an- 
34announcement.
401^^ Can. Bank of Commerce Share­
holders of record 26 Nov. have 
right to subscribe for. 1 add. 
shs. w $27 for ea. I shs. hold. 








The stork failed to iha
. .421
appe.arance at Penticton 
on Christmas Day but w6|d/frfi^/ 
50(^4he maternity ward saysp'ilf;^ 
35 j pects are better for Nevy|Yba^ 
27%; Day.” ' ''
97/31 ,-----------------------  - #
I stipendiary Magistrate
^2% Lintott is on duty in coU't^f“'^ff*| 
lieving Magistrate G. A. McLiek j
110
SiMMameen
land who has been ill during the | 
past two weeks.
stati g ge. 
Herald.
CbMINb EVENTS
/HUriTi/MOTORS l/r&D / : / i /4661v /
483 Main St. / ' ; Phone 3904
■ //-,: -'</■ i /- ' '■34-tf
64-69.
IT’S DANGEROUS!
Yes, It’s dangerous: to drive 
around on smooth badly ;'worn 
tires. ' / ■ "
DON’T TAKE aiANCES!
Vi
T wish to thank -tlie doctors 
and G. Danielson; ;A1£ Hales and 
Bob Pollock for ihoir kindncs.s to 
James'McLean during’his past 




HAWTHORNE — In loving 
memoi’y of our dear husband 
and father, Mr. George Haw- 
thorno, who passed away on Dc 
eemljor 29(h, 1951.
We 'miss his smiles, his kindly 
way.s.
With him we .spent our happiest 
days,
For us he always did his be.st 
pod grant him now etornaj rc.st 
—His loving wife Susan 
and dnughtevs.;
Asphsilt Shingles & Roofing 
Barrett, Sidney, B.P. & J.MK4' 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES
■ -.V'iUTD.’
250 Haynes St. Dial 2940
. : 52-13
HOUSEKEEPER for widower 
with three -school-age children.
Evenings , and- week-ends free,
Fred/ Sngiithi ijiWest Summerland.
^ 61-tf;|iREDLMDf/R«l3ekaH/'Lodge^lVal-
'/ - - ------ -— ] entlhe'/TCai Satiirday, February
HOUSEKEEPER wanted to hve 42th,‘ I^gidn -Hadl; / W68-13
in as a permanent home if desir-h"' . ''' ' 3 ,3.:',/i ’• 
able to care for three children. OKANAGAN Encampment No.; 6 
Apply Box B-60 Penticton Hbr- tOGF /Annual’ New Years Eye 
aid, • 0o tf Dance;/ Friday, December 31st
-------—/-------- •- 1954, Legion Hall. Kenny Al
PICTURE framing expertly] mohd’s Orchfestra. ‘ 53-13
E. O. WOOD; B.C;L.S.
IAN6 SURV^
/.ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING / 
Room. ,8 /•/ Bd of ;/Jfddec Bldg.
Phdn6 2975 2
r-i'/Peritlttdw'
„ , , J , GENUINE Ueneral Motors Papts
Have those tires re-treaded now* ahd Accessories for all Gener^ 
We use.;bnly the iinest Firestone cars, and G.M.C. trucks,
materials, and back every job Rial 5628 or 5666, Howard and
White Motors Ltd,,-496 Main St. 
PENTICl’ON RE-TREADING 59.13
& VULCANIZING: LTD. ' '
52 Front St., Penticton, B;G.
Phone 5630 ' /// H-tf l BRIGHTEN , your home for the
done, reasonable prices. 
Camera Shop.
Stocks
52-13tf I UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters arid Joiners will meet Tiies-
00;




DELICIOUS apples, $2.00 per | festive season. A wonderful selec- 
boxi bring your own bon&lnor. tibri of fine quality lamps. Mod- 
Phone 3543. 63-tf- classic, traditional, plastic. or
bullet styles. All colours, rccisbn- 
FOR Better Leghorns/— buy ably priced. ’ 
your chicks from the source, a GUERARDS FURNITURE, 
breeding farm. Every egg sot 325 Main St. . Phone 3833
comes from our own wing band- ' 54.t£
ed stock to .produce Derrcen —:—------------------------ :------------
cliicks. DERREEN POULTRY GOOD JVILL, USED Cars, . and
FARM LTD.,:SAHDIS, B.C. 62-11 Howkr^&LM. 
LOOKING for la house? See this; to serve you — 5666
SINGLE German lady, 41 years day,-December/28th’ in thb'IOOF 
old, young and good looking, tall. Hall at 7:30 p.m. 67^
well educated, clean, holiest, ',ex-];~ ' ...... .............
porienced- in stdrewbrk, motel SOUTH - Okanagan Scandinavian 
and best housekeeper desires post- Society will 'hold , ;'a .Ghristirias 
lion as housekeeper-manager, of party at K.P..HaU; Thursday, Pe- 
motel or store. Please give full cembep 30th at 6:30. Each i.brlng 
particulars’to Box K-67 Penticton: a pot to. tlie Pot Luck supper. All 
Hei’ald. 67-11 Scandinavians welcome. ' 66-68
. ’ (Contiriueclj from pages 1)
'office; Alilspn Pass East; C. H. 
Cameron, Mile 36; Cawston, W. 
Ritchie, Cawst^on General Store; 
Obpper Mountain,/F./T. Corrigan; 
Hedley; (3. W. Long/He^ey Hard­
ware; /Kaleden;/ W. E. ©!; Stuart, 
Kaleden jGeneral Store; Keremeos, 
Mrsi; ;/pel)a// Archer; - Keremeos 
Electric; / //lyickel ./Plate, / T., W- 
Rhodes; - pkarragmt;,^^
McCall; McCall’s -Gbneral Store./ / 
Voters rriiist be over 19 years/of 
age,’- a.-'Brltish: ; subject or Cana/ 
dlan citizen,' resident of Canada 
for/thb/past 12 months and of 




SELECT sleoplng nccommodallon 
for gent lemon In private homo. 
Enquiries to Post Office Box 401.
FURNISHED housokeoplng room 
lor rent. Phono 3784. / 67-68
RENT an 8mm i Home Movie 
Show 50e. ComedloH, Cartoons, 
Advonturos. Slocks Camera Sliop.
63-13.tf
AGENTS UStlNbSBENCH PROPERTY Require 2-5 acres orchard, close 
in, with moderndiomc or suitable
building silo. No agents. Box, vtiab rvr\ attL-68, Penticton Herald. eS-lfl-^ HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
from 
P. E. KNOWLES .WANTED . „ , . ___________ _ _ .
Mousokoepor for working couple. REAL ESTA'I’E & INSURANCE
;one — u)most new, close .in, four ___________
rooms arid utility, lull basement, I eleCTRIC Shaver Repairs, 
automatic oil heat, , hardwobd Complete service with parts for 
floors, tiled kitchen and bath, all makes always in stock. Cliff 
'Very attrucllvo, reasonable price. Greyell, Radio Doctor. Dial 43(13. 
Cull owner 3574. 46-tli
PIANOS — Helntzman; Nord-1 .
helmer, Losago,, and Sherlock- SPECIAL on Bod Lounges, smart 
Manning Pianos at the Harris colours, lovely styles. Priced from 
Music Shop. Dial 2609, Pentirton. ,<569.50 up. Largo selection of cov-
W-40-TFI ers, double sprtng constinctlon. 
Sell’ mo vour GUERARD FURNITURE
- In a 325 Main St. Phone 3833
54.tf
IN A HURRY! ...............
beer bottles, 'TU bo there , 1
flash with the cashl” Phone 
4235 .W. Arnot. 44.WTF
h1 '
/
TWO bedroom suite, very cen­
trally located. Phono 6342. 52-11
FALL and winter rates are open 
■ ■* . Mount Cliupiika
Hone 2703. 36-1 f
now lor family  
Auto Court, Pli ........ ............ ..
TWO bedroom duplex typo bub 
ins, clean, bright, comfort.HbIo, 
oloetrlo stoves, frig, central hot 
water heating, all supplied. Win­
ter rates loss than rent of four 
room house. Phono 4321. 40-lf
“ BEVERLEY IiarEL
Accommodation in tho heart of 
Victoria in a good clUss hotel al 
modorato rates. Wo take care 
of transient and permanent 
guests. Housekeeping rooms 
availahlo. 'rojovislon In our 
comfortablo loimgo. 724 Yales 




B mm and 16 niiri, also 35 inin 
slide projectors. Slocks Ciunura 
Shop. 03.13-1 f
apartment, 3% rouins, furnace 
heat, propane gas van go. Avail 
able immediately, 0!)0 Winnipeg 
St. 'Phono 5303. 64-tf
ROOM for rent, centrally located, 
558 Ellis St. Phono 3643. 61-tf





TIGER BRIQUETTES from the 
famous Luscar mines selling for 
only $17,00 per ton out of the 
ear. T’lxclusfvo agent, Bassett’s 
Transfer, Dial 3054. 39-tf
Write Box 424 Princeton or phono |
66.
WANTED Iriimedlatoly woman to I 
look after five year old child, livo l 
l|i or look after child in her own 
home. Box .M-08 Penticton Herald. |








212 Mdiri St; •• telepHorio 2836
CLIFF' QBEYELL
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 






A good place to go lor (liut In 
surance. Policy or Wr that Home, 
Promm I Orchard, Business, .Cuttle .Ranch, 
as Iron « ] Auto Court or Building Sitemad . li i s j i i- rv _
.Iqt l td., 250 Prior St. Van which you arc planning to buy 
couver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357 in 1955.
32-tf
GROVE MOTORS L'TD. 
3t. Pen 
Dial 2805
OR TRADE — Dealers In all 
typos of used equipment; Mill, 
Mmo and Logging supplies*, new 
imd used wire and rope100 Front St.. . .I^ritlctoh, B.C. 1 find fittings* 'chain, (Steel- iJlfSo
Chevrolet • OldsmobUe 
Chov. Trucks
and shanos. Atlas Iron & 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Voi 




60-13 YOUR FULLER Brush Dealer N. 
G, Swanson, Phono 4023. 63-13








Monthly or Quarterly 
CASH DISTRIBUTlOp
WID AT THI ANNUAL ’ 
'«ATi'o$ ’ ■
. : :5%////, ‘
ON AVEKACE DAILY NET ASS<n
fon: rULt:.: PARlOfti)® 
' 11 . /ON..THIS DIVERSIFIED, INWfiiBlil 
11 $ 'IN LEADING CANADIAN
' ■ ’Board of Trade 
Phone 4133 vPci
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT,
> ? SMfTH A CO.
Chajdered Accountants 
, Audltor.s’' ■ ; •
Uuyal Bank Biiililliig 
Poiitleioii, B.O, riiono 2837
, ./■//:-. ' ' tf-
ACTIVE Interest in bu8lnos.s for
motel agroomont of sale, valued I FOR RENT —; ExcoptlonuJ two 
at .$25,000. Box' A-58 Penticton l>odroom hoino, well furnished, 
Herald. 58-13{hardwood floors, central, $60.00
per month
, i GOOD ’ two bedroom unfurnlsh 
Nui’so f(£ doctors' of flee lit at- od homo for, rent. 1^50.00 per 
Iracllve Okanagan Valley vlilngo.
Five day week. Congenial sur­
roundings. Must bo willing to por orchards, auto courts,
learn olomontary lab proceduresLanchos, homos, largo or small; 
and have aggrosslyo and plea- Uiao insurance at attractive
sunt porsomUlty. App y stating vatos contact; 
age, salary expected, date avail­
ahlo and oneloso recent snapshot.] j. w, LAWRENCE 
Confidonllal, Box H-60, Pontic- Real Estate A Insurmico 




. Oommerdlal Photography 
photo Finishing 
Artist Supplies .. .

















Ooil * Wobd - BiiwduBt 






353 Main St. Phor/e 3933 )
A Happy Now Year to all our frioi
Customers.
Rsigffif




Hero's hoping ,1955 is tho Best
For You I ' ''JV-f
■ . ■ ■ litelliilll/l
HUNTSMEAT
■v: , m'"
■/'/■ ■■ ty ; • ’-'-t. V. ■ ■/' ■'
■' '* «|









Prices quoted for work in city 
or anywl»ere in Province. 
Work Guaranteed. 
Reasonable Prices.




1 rrge and Small Construction 
Alterations — Free Estimafes 
Phone 3606 Penticton
BACK AGAIN




Ht3 WoodriilT' IMiono 1B90
HERB JONES
“Boliaer of Better Homeo"’ 
Contracting - Alteration! o 
Specialty - Repairs 




^For A Quick And 
Satisfactory Sale
SEE
I Biirtch & Go. Ltd.
35SiMam St. Phone 4077
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all <IflMerl|itlona 
Made In Pentloton By .
Osoyoos Cement 
Works Ltd.
Sec Your Builderr* Supply 
Today!
Out of town customers may 
inquire at our premises on 
Yosetown Ave. or
PHONE 3840
F RAM IN © THE HOUSE:
11 v , \ h
Anyone planning to build, remodel, or replace ab 
..outmoded ceatral heating system should inve.stigate the 
advantages of both boiler-burner units and forced air 
,warm-air furnaces.
MOKK COMFORT rt:
Eidior type will probably pro­
vide more in comfort and health 
per dollar expended' than
LAPPEO
'MwihJinleal Maiw" 












Plumbing - Healing 
Gasfitting
Phone 3171
:i25 Vancouver Ave. « PenUcton
KENYON & GO.
' Building Coritractors
• Sash, Boors ^
• Office Funiiture ,
• Store Fronts i j
• Auto Safety Glass




V 701 Nctspns Avenue - Penticton 
For Genuine Parts and Service 
:v‘:;^^"i.VPhririe:2735'br'4fil0,':<
FLOOR SPEClAliST
Layers of Carpets, Linoleum,
, _ -All kinds of Tile. .
50 yeqr6 Experience
I In Carpet Laying and Sewing. I 
Hardwood Floors, Old ; Floors 
I sanded dnd finished like new! |
Phone 3892 oi25W
; “Expert Work SqvM You
LEDGCR
I TLOO® lOSSTS OH BEK^
Joists ore set on the beam with lapped or butted ends; 
Or’supported byia 2 by 4'ledgerQrfrijj nailed^ 
bedrn. Whem joist eiids do not overlap, \ byi-4^ti^s are: 
us^. All joists are supported ■ for; their full depth. 
Lapped joists orb poiled’ together with three 3V&-inch 
noils, dpists dre^tbe nailed to a wood beam ^h three 
3%-inph; nails;’ ledger strips require two 4-lnch noils for 
each joist supported.
O TOE NAILING FACE NAILING
any
other .single, hivo.stment in the 
iiomo. /I’hey are assurance of 
tfomfoi'l, convonlcnco, economy 
and long years of trouble-free op­
eration.
Also, they combine,Jn the new 
models now available, spaco- 
Sfiving conipa{!tness and automa­
tic control pieclslon engineering 
for long life and maximum lieat- 
ing (‘fliclency.
Much of the now central heal­
ing cciuipment available today in­
cludes “Varified Air Impellers".
Boiler-burner units may be oil 
or gas fired for .steam, hot water, 
vapor nr radiant heating ,■ in 
small and largo homes. They can 
he, in.slallod in the basement or 
in a first floor utility room In a 
iiou.so without a basement. Some 
units can bo tucked away al.so 
in a closet or similar .small space.
Steam, or hot water is deliv­
ered evenly and automatically to 
conventional radiators, conyec-. 
tors, baseboard .'units, or radiant 
panels in ceilings or walls or 
floors.
ADEQUATE WATER 
With mo.st .systems, the boiler 
can be used to' heat water 
throughout the year for'house- 
hold u.soi Such an installation eli­
minates the need for a separate 
water heater and often is "the 
most economical way of obtain­
ing an adequate supply of con­
tinuous hot ,\yater.'
Forced Tyarni-qir furnaces, 'oth­
erwise known as winter air con­
ditioners, are equally adaptable to 
space-saving installation in new 
and old V homes. ; ^The^'; provide 
I quick heat and, ^in ^addition; offer 
iqhe benefits of clean, humidified 
dust and lint-free forced air cir­
culation.:': v,-v;;V
In thb .conditioner; the humi­
difier, air ■fUter. and- blower work 
together to provide the liqme with 
a clean, comfortabre’ and invigor- 
'ating' clifnate.:‘'y..,:iv:-v■. ''
DUST-PKEET'AIR " :
- During thb -surhmer, the blower 
and filtec tconibinatiphr are^ use­
ful to provide diist-free air circu- 
iatibhfor: improved home com- 
fbrfl These units may be installed 
for perimetef, panel .or register 
heating.,
While any decision as to the 
type of central heating system 
will depend on such factors as 
home* design,’ initial cost, fuel 
lequirement and: convenience,' it 
must be recognized that the effi­
ciency of ■ a heating sys^m^ de­
pends on .correct installation and 
sound' construction; of the. house 
in which it-is to be ;qsed. ■
Question — It has always been 
my understanding that toe-nail­
ing studs was the best way of 
giving them added strength. Yet 
1 road an article tlie other day 
which said that many farm build­
ings had blown down in 1953 he- 
cau.se. the toe-nailed ..studding had 
failed to hold., Does this moan 
that straight nailing is bottoi’ 
than too-nailing?
Answer — Definitely not. Tho 
article you .saw did not say that 
the too-nailing . . . that is. driving 
in tho nails at an angle . . . had 
failed to do its part In resisting 
tho liigh winds. It merely said 
that,' in many of the blown-down 
strueturos, there was evidence of 
improper too-nailing and tliat 
this could have boon a contribu­
tory cau.so of some of tho collap- 
.ses. For one thing, toe-nailing is 
stronger than straight nailing 
blit it was never intended to hold 
under any and all conditions. 
That’s why, in some types of 
construction which niay be ui\- 
der stress, the studs are. first 
toe-nailed and then re-inforced 
with metal straps. Also, you will 
note that the article referred not 
to toe-nailing as such, but to im­
proper . . . we repeat . . . im­
proper-toe-nailing. Building ex­
perts agree that toe-nailing is 
strongest when the naiils are 
driven in at a 30-degree angle 
from the stud. Too often, in hasty 
construction, the nails are driven 
in at a much wider angle.. The 
result is that, the nail bites a 
large. part of vone piece .of wood 
and only .small part of the other 
piece, . making, a weak joint, 
Thai’s a good thing for home 
handymen. 1 to remember when 
doing Cany kind of work / which 
calls for the nailing of studs.
It has . been said lliat more 
than half the homos in this coun-' 
try are suffering from inadequate 
wiring.
How can you tell when your 
home’s wiring is inadequate? 
Here are a few danger .signals:
Frequent blowing of fu.ses, or 
tripping of circuit breakers; dim­
ming of lights when appliances 
aro plugged into general purpose 
branch circuits, or when the re­
frigerator motor starts; laboi'ing 
of refrigerator motor in first few 
moments of operationi; failure of 
toaster, hand iron, etc., to lieat 
quickly. ,
One roaster, ‘drawing' 'l,G.50 
watts, u.sos almost all of the cur­
rent availahlo through wall out­
lets in the. majority of older 
liornos.
If yours is a liouse liuill Tie- 
fore 1940, it proliahly lias two 
general purpose circuits, is wired 
witli No. 14-wire, use.s'15 amiioro 
branch circuit fuses (If properly 
fu.sod) and 30 ampere main fuses. 
. 'ITib 15 ampere fuses will pro­
tect a general-purpo.se.brani4vcir. 
cult carrying up to l.SOO watts 
of power, add no more.
Uivil Engineer & I.nnd
R. A. BARTON
' Surveyor
P.O. Box 3(1 Dial 5523
284 Main Street .
MAGNETOS
(icnmitorH -'sturlor UiiIIn - VoUiiKP
Alan S. Bella Ltd,
.Miirlln S(. •. S7I
NEW FRODUC'rS
You can add a pliiner to the 
long list of acce.s.sories for the 
quarter-inch electric drill. It has 
an adjustable; depth/gauge for 
regulating the '.size of cuts and 
handles wood , up’ to two inches 
wide. A safety, guard is att.achcd, 
as well as a shore plate to ensure 
straight cuts. The manufacturer 
says, the planer works equally 
well aero.ss Ihe,.grain, on ply­
wood and'hardwood and on all 
joints. . '
When preparing to tiq, a paint 
ing job’ with % i qllei', .remember 
that you will; also .need a brush 
to fill in the'ai;eaSj close,to wood­
work or tq tlie corners. ,
The U;Sv Order of the; Purple 
Heart was’ established Aug....7,i: 
1782;';'
We hope 'the New Year 
chimes ring in 365 days of 
good luck and happiness 
for all of our friends ond 
patrons. We’re looking 
forward to seeing you all 
through 1955.
.'250■ Haynes; i 'Plrniw V294a




1 • VENETIAN nrJNDS—Idas- 
tie tupcH , — made to meu-
!• AWNINGS — tmlli eanvaHl 
and uhfthliiiim I'ei* home aiid| 
IndiiHiry.
• WINDOW SHADES 









EwtlmiillJH freely glv(m on 
ibulIdlngH, new InHiiilliilloiiH 




PAINTER and INTERIOR 
DECORATOR 
’ Phono 3838
Top Iraditiohal favorites in furniture now are Colon­
ial, Provincial, Nineteenth i and Eighteenth cenjtury, in 
that oi’der; All of thdse have ihcorlporated more than 
ever; the fUhctibnalwdual-purpose features that only a 
few years back were found only in modern designs.___
At the same time, Modern i^
.softer, more elegant and detail­
ed. There are dining chalr.< up
It ‘ has: been estimated /that: b^ 
tween 10 and 25 percentl of ceK
taih I; materials. ; purchased by 
hoAseholders are :never used. 'This 
is because putty, paints, caulk-, 
ing compounds and so on are left 
to stand for a long, time and fin­
ally age thrown out, because of 
spoilage. Products of -this type 
must be kept airtight to retain 
their qualityl Therefore;; unless 
you are going to use most of 
what you buy, it is poor economy 
to* buy the large size even though, 
ounce for ounce, it is cheaper. 






Here’s , to smooth soiling 
ahead, in, '55! We Hope the 
New ■ Year; brings^; w af­
ter wave of ' good' luck to 
you and ^bur family.
b. nelsoN-smuP
AifilNG/
bolstered" in suede-like white 
leather; tables featuring an In­
terplay of inlaid ’ woods., ; 
s Leather Is a strong trend bn 
both modern and traditional furn-. 
Iture. GenSrally, If it Is used to 
co'vor do,sk and table tbps, it ro- 
I ain.s natuml shades like- raw- 
hide or black pln.soal. In uphols­
tered chairs, It goes thp pastel 
colors .of the rainbow.
There Is still a groat deal of 
brass and wrought iron around 
but chrome, pewter and other 
silvery finishes are Invading tho 
(orrltory. In drawer and , door 
pulls,
Plastic finishes make almost 
everything stain resistant. But 
plasties are not confined to fin­
ishes alone. Oceaslonnl tables are 
using plastic toprt — the most 
striking In Hnrloqulnado squares 
of black and white -- for design 
1 n 1 ores t as woll ns fu net Ion. Book- 
ease headboards and chests aro
featuring,plastic 'ln.sets of white 
or bright'colors to pep up their | 
designs.
Want to modernize your garage with an overhead
You can buy a handsome preasaembled unit ready 
for in.stallation, of course. Gr you; can build your own 
overheacl door. You'll need only a few tools.
u
If you use. special overhead-'/ 
door hardware, ' yoiir project ' 
.s'houldn’t take more than a- single,
1 weekend. And' ybur horhorbuUt 
door will, bp 'durable and easy to
operate.',;:
First slbpMs/to; take measure; 
ments to;.iemiiihK'te'-Uhe amount of
Rust Continues 
Eveh'liPain|ed
How to combat rust on motnl ] v ^ "
work nrounct the exteriors of our material- 7ybU;M\ .need, 
homes Is a common headache, width and height; romemborl the
Its ravages in many ways, inqic _ hio-hAuf nnlnt of thearo now .paints on tho mnrketili»’o'^ 'be hlghost point oi iiic
that will stick to galvanized Iron 
oavestroughs and downspouts as 
tightly as any good paint will 
stick to dry wood,
A little,special technique Is cal 
led for In painting metal. For
floor to the bottom of tho plate 
over the oponlrig.
Buy 2x4 pine lumbor for the 
door',s outside frame, enough 2x2 
lumbor to form three Intormodl- 
nto supports In each direction, 
enough 3/10 tomporod hai'dbonrd— ........................ ...........r, ii u gii ju iiu,
now galvanized ware, you nave fq,, pight panels to cover Inside 
to remove the factory-deposltod and outside faces of the door, 







You can always count on 
us lo take care of plumbing 
repairs promptly, offlclont- 
ly and al roasoiiablo cost. 
Just call 4010.
419 Main' St. Phono 4010 
Penticton
To bur many friends
Wo appreciae our assoclaHonY 
with you’during ,1954 • , . wo 
look forwfird To bolng of lor- 
vk» to youTh 1955 and many 
yoori to <omo.
Saihnr ft SoiiG
I. -J ' ■plGprlnp-Contractors,;
and 9599^ 
Penliclon,
glue, 3 pounds of tlirooponny gnl 
vanlzod siding halls, a lialf pound 
each of elghtponny and tonponny
common nails, hardware to hinge 
tho door, and exterior paint.
The hardboard panels should 
be pro-expanded. Twenty-four 
hours boforo you hall thorn to the 
framework; cut thorn to size and 
put cold wator on tho scroop side, 
scrubbing with a broom or stiff 
:hruHh.:
After color has turned dark 
brown, 'stack panolsi scroGn' sides 
together, und| coyor stack to pre­
vent evaporation, Then durlhf 
this'cyndltlbnlng porlodi opt on«’ 
assemble frafninv^rlf Utmljoh
If yi)u shower while: youv hus 
hand; shaves, ItJs 'boCcime nn end 
less' siphU IrMthtlon to him'that 
thn .mirror's hi! steamed ttp. Try 
changing'theft Bchflduh). him.
showo-r nnd’sha'W.wbltaf^S^ 
breokfast or food tho children 
It's about ih(i only soliitjon,
Gheck7hose
A check list of good kltcho,n 
design has been devolopod.
A rotimful of gadgets does not 
always make a good kitchen. 
Good doslgnals: more lmpbrtant,| 
whether the kitchen Is In a now 
or old home.
Chock those design features; 
Layout of Equipment Bo 
sure that no major appliance 
range, refrigerator or slnk-v Is 
way off In a corner by Itself.. 
Bo sure too that other .traffic? 
does not cut through the traffic 
anes between Important work 
ccnlors. .
Doors -— Beware the Ultenon 
that has more than twodoors. 
They cut up tho room and rob 
t of essential storage, Bo sure 
they do not Interfere with \ho, 
use of kitchen equipment.
Space work between surfaces 
and wall cublnots — Studios show 
that the lowest shelf on wall cab 
Inets need only 16 Inches above 
base cabinets or worl« counters. 
If there Is more, ossontlal stor 
ago In cabipets Is lcjst.v'
Relation to other areas •— The 
kitchen should he near tho gur 
ago. or carport so that grocorles 
can-, bo/ brpughtv'In coolly. Tho 
rholHbr nEo should ' bo able to 
supevylBo the children frerm. tho 
hltcheni‘'l;;::'';HV'^'''. PpP'py:.
Natural light Tho window 
ureas should bo at lOdst :10, per 
copt of the floor aroa, If it equals 
15 to 20-- porconti so much the
OFCOLOR”
GAclvieb • Estlmeiibs 
'' ft.;.<;iuality' Work ;a'!’
PHONE
3949:








'ormanonb-Materials — Stain-,________ . , lali ., ,
PToof, ’ biiwprool and watcifpvool! | 
material should ho used on eoun- 
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Can’t think of a nicer way tp say goodbye' to 1954 and hello to 1955! It’s q 
store-wide, wind-up sale , * » outstanding values in every section. Come in 
today, come in often. Shop for,good eating now, stock up for good eating next 
year. / And make xj ; New'Year’s resolution to save more next year dt Safeway
..'w
Taste Tells - 13 oz. Bottle
' 'j* .;,7 fv.i
Town House - Sweet or 
Natural?-' 48 tozi Tin . ...
Taste Tells, In 
Tomato Sauce 
15 oz. Tin .... ..
■ I-
Facial Soft 













Alv\/ays Fresh */ < 




1(1 OZ. Tin. /
These features are just a few of the ihdny you’H find ready for you at Safeway. Why not get party shoppinge done now!|
Ripe Qlives Kbonv,..
Stuffed Olives 
y; Dill Pickles 1.1 .i.y«
! Sweet Gherkins
29c j(J0 CreUin I’art.v Vnui!, .ANHoited Flavors   Quart Carton 45c)
« oz. Kottle 48c iPluin Puddings Sprlntc Hill ..................... ......... 23 O/.. Till




\ I \ ■■ - ] . .f
Lean, Whole or Half
I Vi;
^ Evrer^;xut trirhmed bef^ 





ed ' ';; ; > ;; i : ® Cbhipare the trim




. f2 oz. .Jar
. . 111 oz. |i)<K
. . 8 oz. iiki;
55c Tom & Jerry Batter i 
/35c Maras®0 ®
ClirlKties ................. .. . 8 oz.: pliB.
. .Assorted, In Cartons .;................... II ■lloltles ,
or Kiilertaliiiiu; . I’iiit
' Itoliiiisoiis, Ileil or Oreeii; fi oz Jar
. * i I
Small ;. .' 4 2/3 oz. Tiii *
. ’Sea-l.cet, .l''aiie.v ..........................6 oz.: Tin-
GRADE“A” 
12 to/i 8 Lbsw LB^
HrUade, ' Faiiey •IIMi- oz. Till
2o;'?ai .
_____ _____ _ . ; for V
I-' /T «• BS‘-, . ‘ QC/.fe
ki yCanada ,l)ry . i. .V.. 30 ,dz;: Hottle







Tuna Fish Cloverleaf, j‘’aiiey i.ltfiit •.l''luUes,' 0 oz'. ■Till 29C'
Sockeyc' Salmon court, Kaiie.v oz. tio 39c









Slleed or I'leee ........................... I.li. 4i3,C . , 'Pork RllhlfelS.?Hiirye',,ltBl{«^^^^^^ I.b, 19C j Pork Loaf
..SI...... .. ...................... . vii. 2i8d-l.fire^f
Serve liiilied,'slowed, l.li 19C . ’ ^81*110 'RlUffSi ■l''or A .'fasl,y SnaeU',I.li. 29C
iidi'i' iMid Niilrlllous ...I.b, 29c SdlamT T<'0r tliut Veiir'ii'J'iirjj;',,., ,l.b. 59C





Idirdo I.InliH ,l.b. (|«lv , ^ ‘ ifjii'iilftiniio Hl*e, I.b iluiils
' r> : :
Cdlif, NaUels; SweM ciiid I 
Juicy ............. . 5|Lhii C’illo
From Cdlifornici 
Crisp and Crunchy
. . .12 ozi llollle *Vyv ,
HuHiirbellO) lllemleil, 1.5 iiz. ciiiii. 2 for 39,C
I.11I1111I1 lliiwulluii l''iiiieyi itil oit. oiiii 35c 
ItosP) Sweel . .' Ill biz. .Iiir 41C
Miscellaneous
Prune Plums .Moiiieii, ciMtieei m u«< Till .. 2 foe 29c
lliilllll IIihmIi IA bx< liliK .......... .. 2 for 49c




Florida - Red or While 
Refreshing
Lettuce Ciillfoniliit Fresli Triiiiiiieil) flelfti' \Vrnii|)iMl 2 for 29C
i.b. 5c
OliiMiuuiui, l''lriii luiil llruvy . z..
N ' I'i y
Tomatoes utoi uiim mui i''iiivoiirrut.m.ok. tiiiic 25c I Blended Juice mt'iui o,* <ioitii m«». tio 
Parsnips 'ivy uoi noMmii or i'rfriftiiii?(!iiii(i^ i.ii. lOc
Ciillfftroliii Hollil rireen lfrodii,f. i.2 II>n 19c
ClirlMIrRi I'lulo or Hiillrtli 1 1.111 |il<if 32C
Tostr Trllsi IA ok. Tin 2 for 29C
Hoooy lltiwii. 12 OK, Till,, 1... , fa for fa«7t
,,,., I 2 :'ror/G5,C'
lIlKliwiiy'i III Nyriin I..... Ill «*. Tlii';23C;
llrlnrirhti'. fiiH. lA ti*. Tin .... . 2' foi’’ 33C
Extra Fancy McIntosh 
Sweet and Tender ... •Huianvtvavual
Wo ruHfti'Vo tho OihKi qiianilWoH riANAIlA SAimWAY MWPED
jPago fagtif
, -;r.r~.rr.arJ:j=
TH£ »»ENTICTON BekSlE), AVEDSIESD?^. DECEMBElt: 2», 195^
City work crows worts; out in I Interi^cilons as sn^ 
full jdrce today; sanding ^llppei’y' dltlons prevailed. .* v." ':f
■:___________________ I I ','1.11111-111—
MAT WE EXTEND TO YOU 
ONE AND
,v .V'
. And express oui’ Sinte^i’^j Apprsc^^ipn
of your past pafroncig^ and'friepdi^hip.





. A> gr.oup • known as . Newhope 
Benievoiont^Society was formed to 
open, negotiations for purchase of 
the ;,9^1d h.bspil^^ . . . •
A gVdup/bnithe east side of Skaha 
Lakfe phtltlOried ‘ council for per- 
nais^Ion to . secede froini the pity 
. • .1' ; ■^ Bentlctpn welcomed the 
Vnes after'their yiptory over Nel­
son Maple Leafs* and winning 
the Saiyage jCup v Accordihg 
tb'st'atfaticsifrorn,.Penticton
A; average, net' income from 
an orchard here is $l,391’.tl. . . 
■A 'conciliation boafd'was the next
step in
fruit .growersahd members of 
the Fruit and Vegetable Workers’ 
Unlohr J ,A hwat inspection 
bylaw .Was discussed' 'by council 
Penticton Vees won the 
western Canada hockey champ-, 
ibhship and advanced to the Al­
lan Cupi by. virtue of their win 
over Winnipeg Maroons . . . 
Polling date, on the plebiscite re­
garding’ feale' of liquor' in rest­
aurants was set for May 27..........
Mercury slipped to 25.1 degrees 
and titere was fear the frost may
lave'damaged' cherries............Ar-
oil G’6tz Was chdsen Peach Fest 





Convenient - Aftractiye - Ecpnpiini<Edl;^^^
No Moving Ports - Very Sirhpl^ Ins^lidtipn^
Will handle dll garbage except Cans',’bottles/ ijblk'lid^fr 
etc. Garbage cbmpletbly disappeqrs thrpdgH . Chentijcal 
actioh dnd is absorbed in soil as fertilizer. ■ ■ •
■ Geppsit your garbage and forg|et lt<?
Bock ■Guarantee; r' l^sy^;TerM^ 
Delivery - Orders Filled Immecliatty .
or Phone G. H. Ferguson Ud.
3277 West Broadway CH SOS'd ^ '
stricken orchurdlsts .... Over 
800 visitors wore here for three 
conventions, that of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union, La­
dles of the Canadian Legion Aux­
ilary and Junior Chamber of 
Commerce .... Penticton Rate­
payers were critical ,of the pro­
posed elementary school site on 
Powqr street.
i: June
By a vote of 1,066 to 985 Pen­
ticton residents voted against'sale 
of beer and wine with meals in 
restaurants .... Some concern 
v;as expressed by residents of 
Skaha Lake over low level of 
water in the lake . . . “Flip” Fili- 
pelli, of Trail, was named B.C. 
president of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce as the annual con­
vention concluded in Penticton 
.... About ,350 women concluded 
tlie convention of the B-.C. Ladies’ 
AuxillarylTo'tMb Canadian Legion 
.... Frank Venables was chosen 
as Oliver's good citizen .... 
Penticton High School was the 
scene of graduation for 86 stu­
dents .... Penticton City Council 
pondered how to guard Penticton 
Creek after two near drownings 
.... "What’s wrong with the 
weather" was tho topic as weath- 
princesses' er remained eool and cloudy . . . . 
and Pat 1 Over $12,000 was raised by Uni-
An influential resident- or Sum- . . ;. 94.17 percent of taxes, were 
merland and former reeve, W. R. j paid by deadline date . . . . 'C. W. 
Powell, died suddenly .... Pen- , Young was killed in 'a car accl 
tlcton’s Peach ■ Festival royal denj; oear Summerland
party took their annual trip to 
Vancouver . : . . Four young men 
were held folloiWng dynamiting 
of a section of railway track be-
ut^n-.S’. .Last rites were held '; ted Welfare Appeal Campaign.
Local doctors held a forum on
here,' Sudbury ■ Wolves arrived ------
for,, the ''Aiiian!>GuP finals .against 
:t'ohtictbiV* Vbes''..; . V Possibility 
ya^s mopte^ that; the Vees would 
jrepresfetit'i'^anad^'. aT-Ahe world 
TiOckej^'series .v.C-. . Voting-was 
schediiled' May 22 oh permission 
to Sspll the bid I hospital' building 
to';: j^bwhope^i Benevolent Society 
for hse;a§'ca/sbnibr ;citizens’ home 
■•iU^^n'bmCT^heyjlbah for fruit 
jrbyfers; was sought by BCFGA 
[(hlbwitig^SSbiwef frosts that hit 
sbme'Slp,caiitleS-, hard . • • City
engineer.Paiihi,walker said run- 
pfff there
seenfied -little"; likelihood of Rood 
dhhg*'^ S; / i^RbyatsWihnipeg Bal- 
lbt;dfeHght^ thsl^eittiotoh -audience 
. blazoned tlie
hovySvi'Proudly we. -hail -thC; great 
Pehtieton Veeis —r 1954 Alhui Cup 
xii^piohs” v; as^ ;defeated 
ludbury;-Wohi^ Valid Penticton 
weht-;vidld^v V ^ ^ Sim^
RlVer^'w|ht Voh; a raihpage and
fears ViotiSsafbtyVP^ residents in
ibwl^i^S’f areas V nehr ^ Cawston 
{v' p epun-
Oil supported . sale, of the old hos- 
pit'ar.. r. .v.: I)ate for the second 
ahnbMMB!G.feDraihh.; Festival^ri 
Eeptictbh;;w;^;set^for June 11-12
hr i^oVernmentj Nagle, 
ievei^W^^lkispfeV aid; ' died in
poliomyelitis at tho P-TA .meek 
ing in Carml School. . . *. Board 
of •'Work.s committee of City 
Council recommended that City. 
Engineer Paul Walker be releas­
ed from his duties .... 13- year- 
old Lucille Richter was murdered 
by her stepfather Henry .Arm­
strong, who committed spicide in 
i a murdor-suicide at a city home.
Construction of a bridge across 
Lake Okanagah is still being con­
sidered by the provincial govern­
ment, Premier W. A. C. Bennett 
told an audleiice irt Kelowna . . .. 
Work commenced on the nbw 
curling fink to be located on 
Main street south,. ; . . E. R.Gay- 
fer was named superintendent of 
works . ... City CCouncll moved 
a vote of ’ confidence in City 
Clerk H. G. Andrew following a 
radio broadcast which levelled 
criticism at him .... O.K. Valley 
Freight Lines and truck drivers 
arrived at an agreement and the 
threatened strike was called off 
.... Penticton’s building figures 
wont over the one million dollar 
mark and topped, all other Valley 
centres .... Frank Laird was 
named to the Board of Governors. 
B.C. Tree Fruits, and J. B. M. 
Clarke of Keremeos to the post 
of director of B.C. Fruit Proccs 
sors . . . . Mrs. Lavona Fleet of 
Pehtieton, “Buddy’,' McLean of 
Okanagan Falls* and Joseph Fritz 
of Oliveri were drowning victims 
in the .district.Penticton’s 
Peach Festival celebratlbn was 
termed a Success despite Incle 
ment weather , - • . 'Twenty-third 
annual convention • and fire col­
lege. ;pf : British' Columbia Fire 
Chiefsk Association was held in 
Penticton-:
City Council studied- a plan , for 
better lighting on 'Main street' 
RCAF personnel underwent 
ilj^ing operations in helicopters 
from Penticton airport / * . Old 
Hudson’s Bay store building was 
sold to undisclosed persons:. : . 
Local hockey circles were in an 
uproar over a radio' fepofter’s 
criticism ,of Bill Warivlck . 
Penticton teachers asked for a 
salary, increase of 11 percent 
City Council delayed’ the, gas 
franchise bylaw to permit ^urther 
study of the proposed agreement
Decembiei
Seven candidates were in the 
race for four aldermanlc.. seats. 
Parks Board and School Board 
seats went by acclamation 
Capacity hou.scs attended two 
showings of the local production 
"Ashnola”. . . . Granite Club.
WANTED to
3 Bedroom House Uniurnishedt
from reliable party.
Please write Box C-68, Penticton Herald.
July
Harold W. Meinnes, Q.C., was 
appointed judge of the Supreme 
Court of British Cplumbia .... 
Theatre by Starlight opened the 
summer series of plays at Skaha 
Lake .... A dispute .arose be­
tween City Council and the Town 
Planning Commission over coun­
cil’s decision overriding the town 
planners’ recommendations re­
garding location of bulk fuel 
storage plants .... A lengthy re­
port on behalf of City Engineer I 
Paul Walker was filed with City 
f Council by his legal representa­
tive, A. D. .C. Washington . . . 
John Ure, well known Kaleden 
cattleman and orchardist,- died 
suddenly . . . . Elks and Ladies 
of the'Royal Purple from all 
parts of Canada carne to Pen­
ticton for their annuaTconvention 
. ... City Engineer Paul Wal­
ker was dismissed from his du­
ties by City Council . . “^t” 
well known .railroader, 
Princeton ^ hospital .. V ; -
In - a ; care|qlly i state
ment, B.C. Tree Frqits annouiicec 
that “spme”V;;pkanagan ; :app 
would be sent to Great Britain 
. ... Schbb| ,board aHnbunced that 
one schbdl;buis T!^n lia(J been can­
celled' and the f* entire picture 
would be-reviewed, - ; • Shirley
Thomas Wonlj^b igfarid champion­
ship at thb^'li^utt^^stock sale at 
Okanagari F^l;;. . .V A three
man arbitration be pHce
of Power; streekeproperty for a 
school-- site ' at ^I9;0Q0 ... West- 
niinster; : avenue,: new arterial
lomc of curling in Penticton, 
was officially opened . . . Mayor 
Oscar Matson pledged eveTy cf 
fort would be made to hold the 
lino in taxes when he addressed 
the annual stewardship meeting 
Mayor Matson said' there 
would be no letup in the fight 
to got a road link'between hero 
and Carml when ne addressed 
thc Board of Trade . .. AMermen 
A. E. Tltchmarsh, H. M, Geddes, 
F. P. , McPherson and Elsie Mac 
Cleave were elected to council 
Grant Warwick was leading 
in the Vancouver Province i“'ath: 
lete of the year” poll ! . 
istrate G. A- McLelland 
that more severe penalties Would 
be handed out to implaired drivers 
. . . . Referendum to borrow 
money for construction of ' a 
school on Power street passed by 
a big majority . . . . Charges of 
keeping a gaming house were 
' laid against a Penticton man 
. . . A bylaw which would have 
raised dog license fees.was Hoist­
ed . . . A very quiet Christmas 
Was observed in Penticton.
We Wish
To be as full of Health and Happiness 
■ as our Dairy Products.
64 Nonaimo Ave. Penticton v -Phone 27,18
d:
highway into Pehtlbtbn. Kbpened : (Continued^ from J age Gne)
. : :^ssibmty was raised that factorily resolved regarding tlifese
a heal^lv c^tre:wouid;fbe built bonds ,the ^ww^d.^ ^
in Pentict6ii:i - - V School Bdard somewhere between $3^^and
_to.
311 Main St., above Pauls Hudw^e
In the office of Dr. W. Mclver, Dentist
m
Every Tue., Commeiidng Jan. 4^ l||i5
For Appointnient'Phone 2iB38:,
J. Harold N. Pozsr,
. J- i! ^ -
Chiropodist
and f City Assess.or S. H. Corhock 
erigaged;in an exetiange of (letters
over Mr. Coriibck’a; appearance 
before a: board (arbitrating value 
of Rower street property 'for a 
school ;site.f.-i'.' Ered:Madden left
$4(i,000 wnd riot :for; $62,000 ;as 
mentioned in .the referiendum.;::;,;;:
;‘T may ' say that this ' probl<^ 
regarding the arena is; quit% in- 
;yolyed anej every st%; wiU" ;Ha^ 
to be; worked out in complete (dp- ;
for Victoria aAd his ' po tail before the bylaw is submitted.






Edwards . . . .. Oliver Commtqiity 
Health ( Centre ; ; waSr>(officially 
bpenedl i. ; J;. (T Billi Vyamick v carne 
to terms with;the Vees’ ejcecriti^^
..;. Annual^fccmyentionof British 
Coluriabia;;:dbctbrs'((was held. :ih 
Penticton^.;; vj. Magistrate{G:((A. 
McLaiarid he^pedOeorn qrki)^
infc«’meE;s;Trioririas Rlatts'; as^ 
aftermath bfv a: bopUegging
. Cl6se:tO ;^;p!er5oris arrived 
(here for theiaf^mialjcoriveritidriof 
;,B.c.'. Schbpi^'Ti^al^s^v/.-r' ;
i(;t -w y i^^ ers w 
know, oxactly. whattttiey,lKte;
ew
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Our City Changes
Many prdwnk dtliehs Will :r«m«mb*r wh#n Ponlleton had ay"Sllont Pollcoman »o 
halpwatd tha trofllc/lll throygh Penticton'! bi«y main buiJioii socHon^^^.^
•till more recehtly you will reebll the romoval of the tolophono^ 
from th6 Mbin itreet. Wien thli photo wai taken th^ present Post Office wa»n t 
built qnd fiiaiiy ;bthoi) bbipty Ipti awaited the Inevitable mar<^ of proAress cis our 
city grbwiwlthl ebfh polling year. Even today plans are going ahead that will 
ehanSo .thd fe^ture^ W the oroo pictured above, as businessmen continue to show 
their fdlth In the futbr'e 'df' thil Community and Its people, At Iho ^turn of yet an- 
pthbrV^r; thepy DIck^ Fdrmley apcI hli staff wtond best wUhos for 1955 — may 
tho future be bvbr bright bn ‘^
, V,,'. '7 Vk
0 Royalite Fuel 
& Furnace bib
0 Hauling 




It iyas arinpuhri^ tlial apprbx- 
iriiateiy :7()D,06C( boxes (of; Gkaha- 
gan apples .^oiild,be serit to Great 
Britain !,>'Renewed ■ agitation 
was uridemay . kbr - liulliilhg of ( a 
road link betWeeri, Penticton,/ and 
Carml . ; . Traffic islands were
Installed; at the “Fqrks^ > ..,. Cdn- 
cern 'waS expressed by business; 
men over the ^proposed b^ 
tax .... Canadian Carijtiers closed 
and many workers, faced unem­
ployment . . . . A delcgatlbn mot 
with the Honorablp Pliil Gaglar- 
dl to urge, a Pehtlcton-Carmi 
road link ..,. Reports from other 
parts of the Vrilley that there, 
were ample apple pickers was 
criticized by 'Penticton local, BC 
FGA . . . . Annual convention of 
Okanagan Velley Teachers' As­
sociation was held at Vernon 
Artliur Lalitg, ^ provincial Liberal 
leader, dollvored a hard-hitting 
attack on Social credit in an ad­
dress In Penticton . • Employ-
css at Canadian Canners went on 
strike . . , , ,M. P. Flnnerty was 
.'named president of the Penticton 
Poach Festival ^Association.
Penticton Herald started tri­
weekly publication .,.. Business 
uiK bylaw was shelved by City 
Council as 0 result of protests 
by buslnossmon . , . ; United 
Kingdom dpplc deal was describ­
ed as a "godsend" by Carl Stovon- 
son, assistant, solos manager of 
D.C. Tree Fruits,; in an address 
to Southern District Council, BC 
FGA r'. .;. Charges wore made 
by Southern District CounoU, BC 
FGA, that, some packlngUousos 
engaged In' "bootlogging of frujl" 
»)iit tlio charges wore denied * , 
A later Labor > Day bate was 
sought by tho Penticton Touilst 
Association . . , . Missing hUntor 
Wyllb Dunbar w»>« located near 
Cli’oonwood Problem of <111- 
dlgonts was dlsoiissod at a moot­
ing between * welfuro . organiza­
tions .,,. A^doi’huin Wilson Hunt 
reslgnod;; hls; boat;: Ih (City ICoun- 
ell . . . . . Workbra at Penticton 
Hospital bouistht an Increase: In 
wages . ; ; y Pontloton toachbm 
sajd they would biiy locally kather 
than thrbriglV b mall order plan 
made avriUttblQ to thorn through 
llio British Columbia Toachors' 
Fcdbratloh': Cboporgthm Assoola. 
tion , ., 4 -. Apprq)«matoly vTO( 
morhbora of Lions clubs., hole 
tholr cohvontlon. In Penticton
ihgefor-
Infant Daughter Of .
WJ R. ChafMG«
Ch ri ste ni n g Pri nci pa I ■ '
SUMMERLAND The baby 
daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.,, "W- 
'1. Chalmers was christened last 
Sunday afternoon, at her ■ jmr- 
ents’ home by the Rev.’ C.', O 
Richmond' of St. Andrew's Unit 
ed Church, ' West Summerland 
She was given the pretty names 
Eleanor Joy. ; ;
Present for the occasion .were 
the (ririaternal grandparents* - Mr 
and;; Mrs. C. W*. Ayers, of*Re 
gina,; and the paternal -gram 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. - H. • E 
Chalmers, Penticton, and MiM 
Ruth . Chalmers, of Calgary;
'4d! g*( the, 
'greaii light'* •« 
th* M«W Yow 
loadftobappInMaS'









Unulual eoblnol ilyllnb In luporlollvo faito. ^0: lubo 
long and »hort wave radio with traniformor. Twin 0 
tpoaker! give full fidelity range, and tone. Automatic 
Intermix 3-ipeed record ehangen Equipped with ca»- 
ten. Walnut, - • ,<
Enjoy tlw pleciiure of 
ing this Beautiful Rdciio.|
Immedlat© bdly^ vj
0|<y> ~>m our 
local Stores rll'.
store Mours----Moh;k'TU6s.| Thut'»i
308 Main St. '












This seems like, an appropriate 
time, just bcjorc New Year’s, to 
reprint rules and regulations of 
the MacLeodHotel, fabulous inn 
of ■ the early days at Fort Mac- 
; Leod. Alberta. Taken from Hotel 
and Tavern publication, the voice 
of Canada’s bovoragc Industry, I 
received a copy of the rules 
courtesy of Hurry Hartley, Peach 
Cocktail Lounge, over there at 
the Ihcola Hotel. When the, west 
was wild and woolly, begins the 
article, ' the. regulatioris of. the 
MacLeod"; Hotel in the frontier 
days of -Alberta were typical of 
Harry* Taylor, its colorful prop- 
rifetor, whose- heart arvd humor 
were as expansive and as explo­
sive as -the open, west itself.
Stories about 
this hotel have 
found the i r 
place in the 
- legends of Can­
ada. H^e are 
{the; r e g u 1 a- 
jtiohs: 1. Boots 
; and spurs must 
; be removed at 
j;; night before re- 
| ; tiring. 2- Every 
knoWii flu i d 
;(wa:ter:except- 
^){;f0r;;Sale;;at:lhebm:'-,3{Spec- 
itesljtp;;; gospel : grinders and 
|afeib|mg- proXessi6h.^^^^^^^4 Tow- 
hmig^d: weekly. IhsOct; pmv-- 
f ob^^lcs at': Ahe;; bar: * A. ;;:'fsrd" 






‘ \ ,'on behalf of
...............-m'
.'cy/fc'
.saults on the cook strictly pro­
hibited. 7. Quarrel.somo or boist­
erous persons, also those who 
shoot off, without provocation, 
guns or other explosive weapons 
on the premi.ses, and all boarders 
who get killed, will not be allow­
ed to remain in the house. 8. 
When guo.sts find themselves or 
their baggage thrown over the 
fence ' they may consider that 
they have received their notice 
to quit. 9. Jewellery and other 
valuables will not be locked in 
the safe. The house has’no safe. 
10. In case of fire the guests are 
requested to escape without de­
lay. 11. The bar will be open day 
and night. Day drinks 50 cents; 
night drinks $1. No mixed prinks 
will be served except in case of 
death in the famUy. 12. Only 
regular registered guests will be 
allowed to sleep on the barroom 
floor. 13. Guests without baggage 
must sleep in the vacant lot and 
board elsewhere until their ' bag­
gage arrives.. 14. No cheques 
cashed for anybody. Paynriehts 
mdst be made in cash, gold or 
blueOh^s, 15{; Meals served in 
owii rooms will riot be guaranteed 
iri any way. Our Waiters are huh- 
gry* and not above temptation. 
16. To attract attention of wait­
ers or bellboys, shoot a hole 
through the door panel. ■ Two 
shots for water,; three for a deck 
of; cards. Tariff: board" $25' per 
week. Board arid lodging $40 per 
week with wooden bench to sleep 
on.^ Board and lodging i $60 ; per 
week with bed.to sleep on. Extra: 
towels, soap, - caridles.
LOOKING AHEAD
This •Was seeri 'at Sumlrierlarid: 
A; mtm, pbVibuAy :just;at?W 
dirig'{arid iwitb {his; coat' still ? lib­
erally {sprinkled; with rich;{arid 
corifptti, dashed into a house and 
came out carrying a baby’s crib. 
Looking ahead, eh? .
.■George MPrrish was in with an 
American 50-cent jpiece that I im­
agine' could tell" quite a story. 
Dated ; 1824, it’s been kicking 
around,.heaven kriows where, for 
years, It contains the 13 
stars, representing the American 
states at that time and on; its 
edge; is printed “fifty cents or 
half a dollar’.'.. My guess is that 
now it got to the liquor stor& it 
has seen its final circulation and 
will come to rest in the Morrlsh 
Colleciiori. ’
CllRIS'TMAS MENU 
Got a copy of the Penticton 
ho.spital Christmas dlnnPr yester­
day from Jack Young arid this is 
how the, folks fared on that day:^ 
Okanagan gocktall, ^rpast,{turkey 
witli savory dressing, Harariberry 
sauce, erriamy mashed potatoes, 
frozen mixed vegetables, colery 
iiearts, olives, hot rolls. Ice cream 
Willi frozen strawberries, tep, 
coffee, candies, npts prid favors.
Elderly Spinster 
Dies, Age 78 Years
Funeral .services were holt 
Monday for Miss Mary Ethel Cor] 
rlgan who pa.ssed away in Pen) 
ticton Hospital Friday, age 7!: 
years.
She is survived by two sisters,I 
Mrs. J. E. Britton, Summerlandf 
Mrs. George Morrison,, Carryiin 
Place, , Ontario, one b r o t ii c i| 
George, Washington, D.C.
Funeral services wore helc 
from Penticton Funeral Chapel 
with Reverend A. A._T. Northrofl 
officiating. Remains were fori 
warded to Carrying Place for iiij 
torment.
Penticton Funeral Chapel iij 
charge of arrangements.
THE'TEAM.THAT^;BEGAME-;NpT{dNLY:;:THIS; CIT{y’S:;Bl<iGEST NEWS: STORY'of the vear h\it‘also made, sprirting headlinMacross^the^: 
dominion in ’54; chi^mpions all . . . the Vees. Front row, left to' right: Ivan Mcteliand; Jinv'Faif'ljurnpprrinfeWarwick, iilayirigboacH^ Dick W 
;vdck;;;ppn;jMdM»-dit^^hdte;;gqalie ; mid;dleer;(^ ge;MdA\ri)y; Beniie]Batligate|pdck?McIritjTe; Bill W





Penticton Vees,;<)nedf the. big* start, if "you; looked [real closely.
APPUANCES
ihono 3931 " 474 Main St.
[^ jqURLY COX, Owner
On Nov. 19, 1809, Ahraharri 
Lincoln delivered his famous 
•Gettysburg Address at the dedi­
cation of a ceiTiotery for ; Union 
soldiers at Gettysburg, Porinsyl-
gest ■ little teaims ifri?; hockey his 
triry, wrote another ithtjllling 
chapter into the story pf the Al­
lan Cup when theWvscored ari liri- 
presslve 3-2 victory over the Sud­
bury Wolves herpl'privMay 15 to. 
win the Allan Cup. /
More , than 4b00;“rofirlng, howl­
ing, deleriously hapiiy Penticton 
fans . by far- and:'away the 
1 arges t h ockey gather in ^ in h 1st- 
ory. for the Okanagan Valley—- 
acclaimed their charrtpfons with 
a tremendous, ovatlori after the 
game,. ' ■;
PARADES, IIORiyS;; KISSES 
) People paraded up* and down 
the main street, motorists played 
ri 'steady tune on their horns, ex 
cited , girLs kis-sed the ^players on 
every street corner, > bands play­
ed.
Tho: mlghty Voe.s,; only 17 see 
onds away from elimination^ at 
one stage of tholr own Ipnguo 
playoffs, dosor’vo their yl^itory. It 
was In tlio books right' from the
They ^batJ^d to get .by Vernon 
arid Kelowna in the Okanagan 
senior league semi-finals and fin­
als, they outlasted Nelson in the 
Western Canada semi-finals,' and 
;hey came frbtnr; behind for yic< 
tory in a thrilling series against 
the Winnipeg Maroons.
In the Allan Clip round against 
the Sudbury Wolves; it looked 
like curtains with only 10 min-
:f' \.f VSC'
Go.’^
, Go, Vees, Go Go, Vees
Enjoy CKrIstitias Party
SUMMERLAND: — ■ Summer- 
land ;Ji^pane^|enj(wed;rilGhns^ 
mas; tree ;;party{f6r;;families arid 
childrerii ;ori;;Chrlstm^ Eve in the 
Japanese; Hall " in Victoria Gar- 
rind fdhHri^the Christmas 
season held[anpther party just 
for the grb^-ups:
Carol SingeteAid, ‘ 
March Of Dimes
' SUMMERLAND • Summer- 
land teen town iriembers vi^erif but 
a-carbllirig duririg [ the Ghristriaas 
wee;k as arrangedlby Teeri:Town 
mayor,[Dpri^Gilbert, and collect; 
ed ;$;^ ; apprWcimately tb a^ 
the money already rajsed iri;Sum- 
merlarid for .the,March of Dimes.,
;'UiCKJriO-CUJ«
Numbers'drown-eauh TuepEay;, 
night from stage of CmfilpE
TKfeatre.-';, •[■; ;;[
New Series out now . . |
; old : series cancellci
1330 — $5.00' cash Free •from 











1449 1 lb'.- box ]
{phpe^rites,




'prizes. ' < |





Make that your New Year’s resolution ... the new Fords will soon 
ho on their way . . . THEY ARE WORTH WAITING FOR!
If you aro not alroady ono of tho many latlifiod Valloy Motors now or usod car owners 
. . . thon rosolvo right now to own a BETTER CAR In 'S5,, Como In soon to Valloy 
(flolors- whothor il’i a brand now ford, Monarchal coming sooni), Consul or Zophyof 
you sook . . . or a .quality guaratitood Uio l Car i 
will bo mado at Vauby Motors! V
bosi: qutomobilo buys In ii 955
Jll' ■■
G. J. "Ollii'' 
Dial 3800
> Owner and Managor
Nanaimo at Martin 
FORD & MONARCH SALES & SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PA^TS
of the series. The Wolves had 
them down 5-2 in that game and 
even the most a,rdont Penticton 
rooter counted therri out.
Then the break came. Two pen­
alties left the Wolveri shorthand­
ed; and the Vees grabbed; tholr 
last opportunity to stay' allvo. 
They roared from behind to win 
that one in overtime. In the .sixth 
game they ca,me from behind 
again to tie up the series, and 
from that point on tho hand-writ- 
Ing was on the wall,
VEES: strike: FAST 
In the final' game jho Vees 
wore tremendous. They struck 
fast for a 1-0, lend In the open­
ing period, then boo.stod tholr 
Iciid to 3-0 early In the second 
frame. They had the Wolves on 
the ropo,s and thoyelung grimly 
to their advantago.
To the credit of iho Wolves, 
liowovor, they didn't quit, This 
lime they got a break In Uio 
form of a penalty to Doug Kil­
burn near the dose of the see- 
ond period, rind the fighting kid 
line rose to the occasion.
They ,sot up dofoneoman Yogi 
Kralgor for a scrconod drive that 
I scootod past goalie Ivan' McLd- 
lancl, then a minute la tor Tatter 
MeCldlan f 1 lekod in nn angle 
shot . . . and the Wolves' wore 
back in,the game.
The final 20 minutes on Sat­
urday night will go down as one 
of tho most exciting periods Jn 
Allan Cup history. Tho Wolves 
tossed everything but-tho kitchen 
sink at McLelland in an almost 
continuous assault but tho Voos 
'hatllod like tigers lo stay in front.
'I’lioro woro times when it 
Hoomod as though some unseen 
hand was keeping out the goals, 
Suddonky.k shots hit the post, car­
omed to the side off skates, went 
everywhere but In the not,, 
And all the while the roaring 
crowd kept up it’s diant . • . . 
"Go, Voes, Go .■,Go, Voos, Go
RINK BEARS UP WELL I 
, It’s a credit to the architect 
who designed the Penticton Meni; 
orlal Arena that the terrific 
cheering didn't cave in the raf­
ters. That little rink eridureh 
more noise in the space pf two 
hours than most factories take 
in a lifetime.
Not only the noise . :. .the raf­
ters had to carry the weight qf 
the overflow crowd. Fans worle 
everywhere in , the rink. Every 
conceivable , inch of space ; wa!s 
taken up; Earlier in the day 
workmen had built extra spats 
on the aisles to accommodate thb 
large crowd, and there; was rip; 
;douht' that it was the largest 
gathering In Penticton's hlistorjl’.
The hattbi’ed arid ancient Allan 
Clip, oniblomatlc of senior hbekoy
iielerici Rubihsteirifs
supremacy' in Canada ever since 
1908, was offlelully presented by 
Frank Becker, president of the 
British Columbia Hockey Assoc 
latlon, but Kelowna's "Lady of 
the Lake" -- Linda Ghozzl ~- 
was the smiling lass who actual 
ly handed it over to the Voes 
after the game. 
nOlITLY PliAYEI)
'I’lio grime WU.S played tlglU: to 
tlio vest over rriost of the dls 
Inncio, First tho .Voos weathered 
a tripping penalty to Grant War 
wick, ilion lho' Wolves played 
short-handed while Johnny Baby 
sat out for cross-chocking.
Midway in- the oponlrig porloc 
two more penalties wore doled 
out, ono to Wolves' Frank King 
fpr boarding, and another to 
Voos' Kilburn for holding.
Tho flrst-gonl camo at X5i,12 
mark while King was in the.gin 
bln for cross-chacklng Jack -Mae 
Donaljl.' It started with a face 
off in tlio Sudbury ond. Tho puck 
came bade, bounced past Bill Bar 
rott's Htlok, ’and onto Jim 1,''air 
burn's stloki Fairburn rifled* Iji 
a sereonod * shot -and the Voos 
wore in front 1-0.
Early in Uio second iiorlod Bll 
Warwick; playing with a taped 
up log, ; roamed down -thp lof 
boards,'and sonl; a long shot at 
Al Mllirir,,Tho yoboiuid camo out 
almost to tho bluollno, hut, Mac­
Donald slappotl It In fast boforo 
Millar could got to cover tho 
oponTornor.;
Less 1 han, a mlnulo lator Macr 
fContlnupd on paijo 4) '; i
! • [Helena lluliirislclri’s Estrogenic Hprrnpnc C 
jjicliijfourlcpiriploxipii .lpplc years youngc^ 
ing tltripridcrsklri Up; hoitl; precious; iribislum^^^ :
out lliio'purfacc and'SihoPthirig,,wrinkles! Try a coin-- ’ 
plolq J[u^p;tind llifopt Ircatmeril—try a 244ibuf luco 
:i;; lrcaiinoid;an4 tubulous cslrpgciiip irii^
prieporjust tiio ctouin! G^t bbih arid fee suppliccl for 
; nidnlii^Cpinp ill npw-- 
iof a-liinllcd ilinio only, ; ,




PACE AND 'THROAT TREATMENTi 
KHiroKoiilo llrinilonn Creiim liir 
llio funff;*;', re(i<,4.60. hHlroKmiio. - 
lloriiiiriin Oil lo Binootli llio 
tldlmitflSflkln of lltoillupiil . . . 




lV I I -IB I: ....... .1 If iifSiL'Si
’'/‘■/fhm
face’; CREAM AND GLAMOUR 
MAKE-UPi kFlriiiimiiit lliiriiiuiio 
(JmiiTii for llm I'lioo .,. r(!||(, 4.r)(), 
,Sllk-Toiio® Spnoliil Poiiiiilijlloii 
wllh I'lslroHonlo llormoiioH lo 
ooiiUniio your iroiiluiiml nil 
lliroiipili tho «Iiiy . rcfi, !l,7r).




oxtoiid d friondlp; 
ta all thoir friends
';;;;;;wliK^'promlio;of;^'f;;;
helpful anti)frlendly soryleo 
Avery tiiqe you visit 
the sioro In *551
VVHERE PHARMACY IS A PROFESSION
FR4NK MIG6INS, Manager
PKIDSORIPTION. NIGHT 
^N HENDERSON; »51R NEWTON;«180;
IF'” IT'SI if j:.). .( R P-,..I iRi#
FRANK MfGGI^^B. Pliono 2484 k
. ....... . ......
Ni:v:E::rNEwic)w'S'
-'I
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' BY JOHN YEOMANS
/;
,Ojie pf t:l;ie biggPst hjoclcey, 
crowds of the season is ex­
pected at the Memorial Ar- 
fepa Saturday' afternoon 
when the Penticton Vees 
tackle the off-again on-‘‘SEASONS';OREE?'INGS'
That comes not only from this department but also from the 
Vees 
the dut
water bey. And it goes out to all hockey...................— - - ----------- .
Saw Grant after that game at the arena last »ilght and he a.sked us-Ll •_ arranged .so that it
to send all a Merry Christmas and a Hap . . . py New Year via this the^features of a
column. He also thanked all you faithful hockey tons who-turn out l “family
.so regularly to .see the Vees in action. - • i outing’’, affair the game should
It v/as .some game to choose as a combination Christma.s-New j jje strongly contested hy both 
Year pie.sent to the city. We’ve seen 7-1 drubbjngs handed out he- teams. The Vees will be out to
fore, but seldom .so cpnvindngly as that affair last night. When a era.se the memory of
team play.s as well as that, makes one wonder how they could lose hacks at
half a dozen games In a .season, let alone 12 out of their .37 OSAHL vacate the
tilts so far In the .sea.son. . • OSAHL cellar.
’:n)e yernon outfit was the same one that handed our home ^In for the Packers wouldl
Itown puck-sters their first home defeat back on December 10. Same them in a good bargaining’*
I players. more or le.ss, .same brand of hockey, more or le.ss. Sure, uU-importanf
‘the GanuCks' defeh.sek,were leakier than a 19th century umbrellaat present being, 
at tlrh»^ 'but the rbal difference was In the Vees. 'rhose guys really for bitterly by the Packers '
played hqckey out'tliere .. . ail tiie way down the line to ohi rubber- j urid Kamloops Elks. I
kicker hlmSclf, Ivan McLelland. V
. bhod again we llkeiti the slightly less noon-llghled players on 
the VWS( -such as :{ia,thgale. Berry, Kilburn and Kasslan. 'rhe latter, 
in pairtic^ar was!really hustling last night,' and was unlucky in not; 
collecting a Kat-^rlck' I’hat second goal of his wa.s one of the neate.st 
lltitre’'blis of gbaigettlng we’ve .seen ,ln a long while. The way. Eair- 
,hurn and!Macpbnsdd stepped qn the old gasoline and:brought the 
i puck Into: the Veqnon eqd . . . the way the puck was flipped tabig 
^Edikassian ln:front of Hal Gordon ... the Vmy he juggled that 
Jpucktarourtd ivyhlle four or five Canucks milied aitound hlip- like 
Imqsgyitqeb . .. the way^^^^^ Gordon out and flipped the biscuit 
jipast'hlm so neatly . . Vah. qu’elle finesse!! >V ' b 'v i, -
That was ,quite a little fight Hal 'Parala and Ganuqk-. mentqr in their last fiye^^m 
^George A^ got drito ithere. Haven’t seen Hal "get i;eally riled up twoi iclubs have chalked . up ar
ilhefbre . ?. . \ye ar^ of the opinion that neither had Agar. Itdlbbe'A identical record
longtime .before he. tangles with the husky Penticton defenceman a-tte^ a ^ ,
|i|^;^^dl^^blng;oyer he got last night.;.Gorgeousl^^^^ 
only got thp worst of it but dor the first time m a long, .whileRooked j 
SiKeb'kb hMten? Man-waA lucky that fmesrn;an:v;Gilhiqur: pidied
I skate to-the. penalty'box. ^pect to have captain Dor
I'i'ji';- - failed to. click- for'\ihe, 'ii:O0th;.'Kbal-.qf after h^
V S$S55i:5
The Vees have the iines- 
tlohable advantage pf a lav- 
' orahle season’s record against 
the Packers. In eleven league 
tuts , with the Kelowna crew 
the Allan Clip champs have 
skated away with .seven wins 
and - a tie. BAt the ? Packers 
are Jitst beginning to come to 
41fe after pvPr a raontli of 
dmstlc hibernation, and are 
proyipg Ho be .quite a • npi"
fiance to the Vees.
Penticton’s new Coy Cup calibre .Intermediate hoc- '* 
key team Celebrated last^Sunday afternoon’s 6-4 win 
over KelownA in a rather unusual way. Team manager 
George Stoll reporUs that hi.s club has ‘finally selected'.a 
.name for. itself . . . From now bn the Penticton Inter­
mediates will be known, as the “Penticton 'Combines-’ - 
or just plain Combines. _ • '■.
The game that preceded thisM:
imail ‘‘christening’’ was de.scribed 
\s perhap.s the best of the young 
3ason. At any rate, it w^: the 
ilosest, with the* final deci.sion in 
doubt: up until ■the last two min- 
ates. With the score a tight 5-|i, 
Combines’ * 'defencOman Harris 
rifled one in at the 18:07mark 
•o end the scoring and ice .the 
same. Up to that point is was 
jiybody’s game.: -.
Don, Mqog' tiirned in a terrific 
jame .between ‘! the Combines’
; >ip:es, ; wh*l^HpAm"mates 
(pntempqraryJoanTl’qmthb^^n- 
br Vpesj :.;^d ; M 
rondiAble j mehtion:" lEor dheHqs-; 
V irs, t^Vhito; ahd:!;Risso vwere ^bom-
:!:nended;b^sb,) goalie.Gib^
bd :^ide jrnariy A ;tqugh] j^ntlctOn
.Irive.
‘ Kelowna’s; Howrad: opened Hhe
scoring at 2:1.5 of the first per­
iod, 'closely followed' by a tally 
off the stick of, McLean of . the 
Combines. 'Taylor made it 2-1:for, 
the winners midway through the 
first frame.
. The sandwich period was all 
Penticton. Moore tallied at 10:00 
on n fine una.ssisted play, and 
McLean notched his. second mar­
ker four minutes ^ later to make 
it 4-1. .Fqist sank a blazing putt 
five! seconds- from: the whistle, 
however, to make it 4-2 going in- 
IfpHhe/lqsU period. ''
; WoUe, in^ it look .dan- 
geipusbfpr-: '.."..the '■' iflrst,'- time ■ 
when lie - ^ the i Kelow-: 
^laps within pne gpal .pf tbe;
(^rljfc in tijp last: 
!liAHqdb::E3Tepetted ;,phe: ■ at;, ■ 
bbut nriateheA this ‘
at the 16:00 mark. Play was 
end-to-ohd from then on, un­
til Harris’ clincher sent the 
Penticton squad home with 
their tliird win in four starts. 
Next home'game for the Com­
bines is Monday, ' January 3, 
against the “unknown” Kamloops 
entry. Game time for this import­
ant Okanagan Mainline Interme­
diate Hockey League holiday tilt 
is 2 p.m., at the Memorial arena.
First Period — 1, Kelowna,'
Howard (Knorr) 2:15; 2, Pentic­
ton, McLean (Mascott;o) 4:05;_ 3, 
Penticton, Taylor (Sliabaga, Sieg- 
ristj H():30. Penalties: Newton.
Second Period — 4, Penticton, 
Moore (linasA) 10:00; 5,. Pentic­
ton, McLean (Mascotto, Shabaga) 
14:40;b6, Kelowna,' Feist (White) 
19 ;55. < Penalties— Risso.M 
;to'H2-);.. ■ '
Third Period — 7, Kelowna, 
.Wolfe tkuly): 2:40; 8, Penticton, 
Eyre (Hooker) 8:29; 9, Kelowna, 
White (Kuiyj 0.5:00; 10, Penticton, 
Hd^i^;(Siegri^).T8:Q7. Pe^ 
Mascotto, ;Sehneider; Wolfe.
TED BOWSFIELD STEPPED INTO ’THE SPOTLIGHT of
the local sporting world as pro baseball scouts flocked here 
from .across the line to size up the young left hander who 
had been regarded as a really hot prospect for pro r^ks 
for more than a year. It resolved to a contest between Earl 
Johpson of the Bo.ston Red Sox and the St. Louis Cardinal 
scout, Tony Robello. After hours of consultation, Ted chose 
the Red Sox organization and reported to San Jose, Cali­








Jort ;a ri n g
’( .‘rt'Jt'
.ImJ
±l£'\ tl^*:thebgiain(iebut) ’yvlth :;the qril.
' tallyIP^tiHAohajfyvayH :
^mistirAingbput-^t^^
Again bjust; bafter! Hhef openlni 
■whistle Hiii: theblast period, 
b ^qn'^^ragexnen . Atai^ 
irolb biCofrjgAh ^.and ’ Moore talli 
Irig iltp give Hhe; G’s Hheir. • hard 
'fought‘,V(dri.":','':;'"": " ■' ■ '
jPFlrflt ^Idd i-1, BCD’s, Burtet 
A<3ate9) b6i;03i;' ^rijBCp’s,. Castror 
tRlchal’ds) t9i06;' 3,;:Garagemen 
^lhqsb(;B; : Parker) ,11;07; Penal 
ly;:-iWade^A;.;v-;'.=-:
• •Bebohid PoHqd -7- 4, Qaragomen 
Hqqtlv ^17;, -
\VaAq;.Corrigan; -
bTbird Period —: 5; B<?D’s, Arm 
C^fitron,^K|ehar 1:50 
6, ;;Garagqine'n,- C (Parkei
b:2-l';:'7i Garagehien; Moore (un.)
ejOLvNq benrtVLIoa. '
. Wnild Bill Warwick and Jack MacDonald continue to set th; 
coring pace In the OSAHL, ;ibiggest. news: of the week is the rap^^^ 
Ise in the individual scoringbracebbf yerho George Agar. On the 
trength of:thrqe!gqals:and: t^q jassists,_; Agar leaped fromi seyenth 
,0 tie^feam-rhatqbErahl^iXing.^^pfHhlrd. Warwick, MacDqnald and 
[ing coTiected two points each over ;;tho last seven days. ;
, Ramlqbpfi, Eiks’,:stellar gpaltender .Boomer Rodzinyak continued 
. is fine-'worK.l^ and now. .is' almost tied with the Vees’ Ivan
’ IcielDrid jforHheTeagu^sj: best goal^-ayeiage. • y ! ■ r: ■ : -
■ V Asbt954:.(lravv JBUr Warwick'continubsHO j^ in>a
: arietybpf department.'; A^ from being- top point-getter Bill' is 
IsQ top',goal::s.cqref bwith.28;to the inost penalties in min-
I itqs (io7), 'rrib.st game-winftin^ (tied ,with George Agar :With
H) , ani^ ,mpst'Hat4;rlcksHAtP! (l ) r ;.! ; . - ' • •
.irpllowlngareHljeJfitaH league statistics, up.to all gamo.s played 
.,'ast/.weekend::.;':;' : '..r;





‘fIRST WITH THE FINEST’’
OMOgiBit you treaf the family to a Pi^llcloys Turkey Dinner durr 
Ing the New Year's Hbitdays. . ; tastefidly pi;^pared and served;
extend Sthcerest Best Wishes for
mmmmm
'TEAM ^
,1.: Warwick, ,l^nt^ictpn :,.H H
' \bMacDqnaldi; bentlctpri 
H.'!K(ng, Vernon!,
■'i; AjBar,,:yprhqn5;:bi,;-'-n:f.-”;-v;--;'-"....
V ■). Kilbiujp,: Renl,|(5tQn,




'' D.; \Vunvlckb .............. .. ■:
T, Melniyro, Rontipion '
' V. .Sebrnldt, yernon;...
}/l, Durban! Kplow;pjt 
3. Iil(uf, Ver'non 
p. SlatfU', Kamloops 
B. Roche, yornon 
0; Warwick, Pontloton 
I 3, Swanirlek, Kelowna
0, Duko, Knmlqop.s 
D, Lowe. Vcimon 
J. Kaiser, Kelowna 
3. Dawc.s, Kplowpa 
J. Harnis, Vernon 
J, Milliard, Kamloops .
1, Falrhurn, Penticton 
B, Chalmm’.s, Kelowna
1T. ,S(eyck, Voi'iion 
G, McAvoy, PenUcton 
3, McCplloy, Kamloops.^,,,,1.1,. 
T, Connors, iRamloops ,,,,,.,,.,,,.,,.,...1.,,,






-Dec.- 29':^ ,4> to 6 p.m., figure 
skating 6, to/ senior
hbekby practice;-:$:-tb lb p.m./ fig­
ure ■skating; ,10: to, 11' p.m., com­
mercial hbekey pract ice.
Eteci 3Pv7-:/';3 to 5:30 p.m., chil­
dren's .skating;V!p^'^^^^^^^^^^ 7*30 p.m.,
senior hockey, ^practice; 8 to 10 
p.m., general Akating; 10 to 11 
p.m., commercial. hockey prac-
itice;.." - '
/Dec. 31'— 10 to 11 a.m.. Tiny 
Tots; ,6 to'7:30 p.m., senior hook- 
oy practice.
Jan# 1 2:30 p/m., Penticton
Vbes Vs.’ Kelowna Packers. 8 to 
10 jp-ni t Seneral skating. ,
Jan/ 2 i-: 1C) to l-p.nai, Industrial
hockey;'1:30 ,to 4: P.na./ commer- 
plai hockey games; 4:30 to 8 p,m., 
figure skating; 8:30 to 10:30 p,m„ 
K'insmlm general skating.
: Jan/; 3 No /'Tiny Tots, ico 
being .shaved. 4 lo 5;30 p.m 
minor hockey practices; 8 p.m., 
PentlctbnTntermedlates v.s. Kam- 
loops.:’<
Jan. 4 — 10 to 11 a.m., ^Tlny, 
Tots; 3 to 5:30 p!niM children’s 
skating; 6 to 7:30 .p.m., Int. hock 
ey praotlcb; 8 .I'o 10 p.m.; gonern 
skating; lO to i l p.m., comfnprclii 
prnfltlco.




Tomorrow night in the. Penticton High School gyrn- 
' nasium the Pen Hi Lakers will take on a team coniposed 
of former members of the local high school aggregation." . ^ ^
This gamp is a substitute tilt .for the. game prigmally 
scheduled .with the UBC Jayvees who vyere unable to
make their proposed trip to;thO; Okanagan. _ ' ___£-.(
'Last' .year/-' many^^; localt/hbop^^.. , 
fans turned'out to see the former 
Pen High atars hold Itheir owrt: 
against; their - present day succesV 
sors. Last season f/Jim t Boulding 
and Gerry' Kenyon keptHhe-100^- 
boys. on: their toes thrbughout^the.
entire fixture. This! year thesetwo,
Win:: be ; back/; with; mam
more-/ recent/ graduates ^^ of v jdie
Penticton ..high .school.*/
Bill/Hahloh janh/Ted: Bowsfield, 
will be bn Hhe 'visitors’ team and, 
will provide a > stiff forward line 
for the Pen, Highv/team to .'check 
down. Bbwsfield: is at presentiay- 
eraging 25/ points per gamei in*;
(lie Okanagbn Valley Senior. B ’ 
basketball - le^ue. wifh the ’ Cran-‘ 
na’s Omegas ’ team. Hanlon -has; 
been attending Gorizaga UnIver 
sity in Spokane, Washington. /,
Oh the other hand the/gradu­
ates; will' find ■; the local high 
school a tough one to jiektif/ as 
the latter has won /five put of 
their, first? seven :'games. / , v /
*In "the/ preliminary fixture at 
7:30the Peri-High-<'BV; Boys’'tfeain 
will take on. ' the / .Summerland 
High SchoblH team.' vT^ 
game will /undbr? waiy/at 8:45.
t M f * f • t *• I • t « 11 • » 
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- Okanagan Senior Amateur 
Hockey. League y ,
NEW/YEAR'S DAY 
OQLF TOURNEY - 
If weather pormltB Pbntlcton 
golf orithiUHlnfilH will onco again 
hold tholr annual Npw Yoar'H 
golf tourney this Saturday, Blarl- 
Ing at11 a.m. All city golfers mo 
welcome to Join In the fun . , . 
which HoUlbm RooH past the five 
hT)le mark. jOvorccalH and hot 
coffee are Htundurd /equipment
I • 2.30|i.m.
Memorial Arena
K e I pwn a Ra c y
:;.yeirsus!;/ 'H'
Penticton Vees
IfoNtey tlckeis go on Bale 
at f) a.m. tlic'day licl'ore a
game at Clll'l’ (Aiv.vMIh, 384 
Main st. lloiirH 011 aan. 
ami 12.80-5..S0 p.m. Wetl. 0 
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yi. RiticBkl, Ybrnpn 
H. Tarala, Ronticton 
G. Carlson, Kamloops 
■M. Shdhnga, Penticton 
b, JakOH, Vernon
A, payloon. .yor/npp 
p. Ball)Rnlp, Pontloton
V. Fontcynd, ,Kdlo\ymi ..... 23
iD.**Ponry, Ppntlfitpn ............ ..............,. 20
•K; Gpnwgy, Ppntilptqn ....................... ,34
J, Taggart,* .JCamloepB ...35 
GOALKEEPERS’ REOORnS 
NAME TEA/M CSI»
T. MeLollantl, Pontloton 84
B. ILod’zlnynk, Kaml^^P.^..... 20
i“I, Gorfipn, Yernpn 33
Bi‘ Lglon(ld', Kelownn iii........'20
.Most gpulB, j3, War^^ Ppntlolon (28), Most AbbIhIb, J. Mao 
bofinld," Ponllclon'; (31'),
■ MoBt pohalllofi. In mIntiteB, |D, (Warwick, Peht'lptoh ,(107 min.). 
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the ^Ihpsl
When a Tcview of the year’s 
sports was published after Ghfist- 
mas ■ last yeatv 'it started out 
‘•Without a doubt 19!j3 has been 
pehtictoit’s biggest year in spovts 
History . . ." The same beginning, 
ibittf covering' a good deal more 
ground 7and' meaning Volumes 
more, ,would" head, ‘the review 
story of .<ipor(s in Ifi.'id. Penticton 
came up vvilli a veritable truck­
load of individual,and team cliam- 
plons'this year, with the Allan 
Cup champion Voes topping the 
list. . . . ‘
The Voes' story-book fight to 
fhe pinnacle ol amateur hockey 
feme has been’ told'many, many 
t'ime.s, and will ho told again and 
again as long as sport carrle.s 
>vith it the power to fire men’s 
imagination.
The sen.satlonal success of Pen­
ticton’s senliir hockey learn, how­
ever tends to overshadoyv, under­
standably enough, the amazing 
record of a host of other Pentic­
ton sporting eiuloavois.; One; of 
I'ccent, is the establish- 
the new curling ^arena 
and thp Granite Club, rriakihg 
Penticton' ihe ne'wost addition lo 
the ever-gJ'pwing; brotherliobd of 
'CanaVlian curling cities.' The pffi- 
ciaT bponing cei-emonies becem.- 
bervS attracted rinks from as Tar 
av/iiy as. Nelson and Vancouver. 
..BAi^BALL
- As far as public interest^ is 
concerned, perhaps the most suc­
cessful: sport in the city, outside 
of hbekey, is the summer sport' of 
baseball; The Penticton Athletics 
had ,orie 'of their, weakest' squads 
“in^ years j playing at Kirtgs lParkr 
/ this summer, and at the same 
V tune j ^ drawing^ shfiallCr.
crSvyds'Thaii They have Tiv'a long 
tiihi^lYet the A’s;'still managed 
tp^PUtdraw most of the Okanagah 
Mainline Baseball League,and, 
though; they dostV the pennant- to 
the ■ resurgent Kamloops Okonots 
by olie game, hustled to a; rousing 
play-off championship title by.
; eliminating Kelowna^and Oliver. 
Ip Only in Their final game against 
Oliver did' the Athletics show 
*5;; th^ power ; they
,XVpn their last game.21-3.- 
•- • 'Ted BoWsfield, Penticton’s most
successful baseball effspring,] ad 
ded to' this city’s ever-growing
. to al Boston Red Sox contract- 
la^it.-June... Firebalier Ted, who 
i had ^b^n tremendpuAb^ltSenti
>|Spxs^p)§|liis.P freshman® yea^ii^f 
'.|*;,'prpf(^ibrtial;-DaH.'; Where" hefgb 
4'i'f ,frb^i^ere,Tpnly'^^'Ted ,T;and^;‘;,hiE> 
powerful deft arm-cap determine^
1 T ; Then‘ there'was theTbhg^S^^
^ iCd Advent of Little League base ■ 
T f ball ihCre:. . v the constructipn
ij T the,|^ League ball park in
2 Queen’ss Park, and the ^ formation 
of the iCague, and, the winhing^oj 
the TitSt2 pennant; by The come 
ftom-behind ;R,otary, tepnni.2 „Bi| 
things /am ejqDected; of The ■ young 
/ster^Xhext^year/: w’hCn/ they/a 
eiigihie to enter zonal play-offs. ;
Ju'st.'as impressive as the Ath 
letlck’and Little League’s records 
was^the showing /of ■the/./Pehtietpr 
Wheelers girls’ softball team. The
otto inJNTnH2 •'''
t^Gn*; Boxing Day.’ I rocolvotl 
the following communlqyc! Deaf 
OttOT This may bo a , little lat 
for /phtistmas but we want to 
lharik you for your moral sup’ 
port/ during our recent - differ 
once of opinion with City Coun 
oil and To Toll you that wo of 
tho "(Janino Protoellvo Soolpty ’ 
do horohy pledge that wo shall 
treat all omployoos of Hunt Mo 
tors with utter respect. ' Noivv 
lot It bo known, that when City 
Council hoisted that new llcohsf 
law (which would have meant 
our SWAN song), wo still- felt 
It nocoflfinry' to form a union 
And this Is public notice; to Aid 
ormpn Tltchmarsh, GPddos and 
Garrloch, who supported us* Ir 
our V flglit against inerphsod II 
condo foes, that wo takb a sol. 
omn vow lo nover poison tt 
lawns , . . -ADId you SCO, the 
roeont report which llstod Cntirt 
dlans ns tho “gahblost, people In 
Tho/world?" ^ It said that; Can 
iieks (with tho accent heavy ,ot; 
Mrs, Cnnuck) nveraged -111? 
tolephono calls during'1053, 2r 
more than our Amnrlenn • eon 
ptns who novor rnuJd ho enll,od 
tho sllont tvno. Tn spltb' of the 
fhrtKthht*; Mrs,' Ifupfer 'and* fht' 
kjds'/jpirphaWy won't like it. t 
‘ tbo statistic"
4.TTnhnv Now vesr folks, from 
nil of ns hero nt Hunt Motors 
nnd mav vour milesvlu. '55 he 
pnvnfroo/ trouhlofrco o«d ovwv
othoir kind of In a nuril Mo 
' ear, ihatTs,
Whqelers, virtually unknown and 
unheralded even in their own 
home town, fought all the way to 
the provincial finals-and iheh won 
the B.C. title in a .spine-tingling 
play-off with the Sooke tearh on 
Vancouver Island.
SCULLING, AQtlATlCS 
• One of the mo.st widely pub­
licized a.spects of; Penticton’s 
sporting activity this year was 
the sensational success of local 
scullers. Of Canada-wide' intore.st 
.was I-Iowle Duncan’s coming sec­
ond In the Biltish Empire Game.s 
singlo.s trials at St. Catharines.
The Junior fours team of the 
Penticton Rowing ClUb travelled 
to Vancouver Island to capture 
the NPAAO junior title, over an 
international field .. . then Turn­
ed around and won the .senior 
(ivonl at the same sculling cham- 
pionslilp, The siime day. Howie 
Duncan took a couple of singles 
events for good measure.
Local scullers had been winning 
events -all sumrrio4\ July 10 
things got roll ing/when the local 
junior fours took the B.C. title 
from St. James B-ay at Vaiicouver. 
Penticton Rowing Cliib also 
chalked up three ' more victories 
ut the Kelowna Regatta. /Unfor- 
tunately for .locah sculling, the 
groat junior fours team of Lemm, 
Biagioni, Hatfield and Ure is 
breaking up. .Hatfield, anyway, 
has left. to study • in England. 
Study what? Why marine en­
gineering, of course;
Spmewhat overshadowed by the 
rowers,- the' .otJier / divisions of 
Penticton’s aquatic ' forces did 
t well for themselves. Per­
haps the most glamorous events 
Competed in were those at, the 
Kelowna Regatta. Apart from the 
rbwers, only5 bne ■ otherTPentictqri 
‘first’’; was achieved, when the 
midget boys’ war canoe swept to 
victory. A host' of second ‘ place 
cinishes were posted by local 
■youngsters, hewever/' most not­
able of which ■ were swimmers 
Garry Rainbow and.. John Mc­
Pherson./ '2 ;
GBfCKET, / TENNISi/BOWLING 
Cricket bnCe/ again had a fine 
season; with Naramata turning 
Tilt The /l^t Team/ in :tThe valley. 
The; Narajnala out over
he 'Kelpyraa ahd Vernon/Teams 
Uuring: /the 2/suitimer, ;. winning 
/;e\^h l and drawing/ohe o^
/heir twelve game sphedule. . 
;TTeimis got a real .shot inTthe 
Trm/hei'e/with The; addition/of a 
/>hliA/2Cpurt ait • thes: ^aha Lake 
/rehnib/Sahd / Country //Clhb. -The 
//hrivihg; club had been having a
■ oiigh/ time ,with i its: two; courts, 
/iai'tigulqrly / wbeH / Tqurii^s / and 
/isitprs went down wanting to 
iave a -game. The club-has about 
)0i^^ mPrnte and' on ‘•tlrosef r^hot 
/lunday afternoons, when close to 
iO people- sometimes Turned out 
;pr ,a /game, •, there j.ust /vyasri’t 
•hough playing space -to satisfy 
''v'erybpe^ ’ uhtil ' the ' new 'court 
vas/laid;.,'/ '
• Bontietbn tennis players/had a 
iighly successful summer In the 
ompetitlye _ line. They travelled 
ilL over the bkahagah, arid ‘ did 
‘•ightTvdll' fbr' (>hemselVes ■ wher- 
,2ver they, \vont. They climaxed 
’;h’eit\.s'ucce'sses by svyeeping three 
^ )f the five titles at the Clkanagan 
'rennls* .Tournament ‘ at/ ,'\)’erhon/ 
osirig only the women’s singles 
•ihd doubles/' ■ • • ■ • • —•
. Lawn bowlers .brought. an Jm- 
.)or,tant sports laurel to .this, city 
vhen a Penticton foursome w^on
■ he Interior Lawn Bowling Cham 
•jlonshtp,' hold' this- year- -right 
tero bn the Penticton greens, 'The 
3oardrnan quartet, with Lintott 
Cattee and KllUck, did the/trick 
vhbn They defeated another city
Ing for the interior title. 
'3ADM1NTON,'BASKETBALL • 
Badminton brought many hon- 
,ir{j jo, Penticton ,and, cUatrlpt,, a.s 
ocal shuttlors ran away with The 
(ions'share of titles at the South 
Okanagan Badnjlnton Champion- 
,?hjp, acU<«iny attended, by’.clpsp 
;o a dozen centres from Osoyoos 
'ill the' tVny hdrth lo' Vornbn.' 
The ‘moat Hiiooossful tourney of 
Is kind In years, there woro 380 
'.ndlvkUml entries at tho compe­
tition; Penticton took first prize
in seven of the fifteen eVents 
Pentictonites also conducTed 
themselves well at the Interior 
Championships at Kelowna, many 
playOrs reaching the/finals.
Penticton’s High School Lakers 
basketball squad showered them­
selves with glory when they canrte 
a fighting seventh in The B.C. 
cage tournament held at Vancou­
ver in March. More important, 
still, perhaps, was . the Most 
Sportsmahlike Team trophy they 
came homo with. Penticton’s gift 
lo tho baseball world, Ted Bows- 
field, made things look bolter still 
by being chosen to the B.C. All- 
star High School team.
Last season’s senior ‘‘B’’ cagers 
had a fairly successful seasort, 
losing out to Kelowna in the 
league semi-finals by a bare half-, 
dozen points in-tho two-game, 
total-points .series. This year’s 
edition of the Crannas Omegas, 
however, is probably, the most 
powerful aggrogation ever .soon 
In the city. .Not only that, but 
the Okanagan baHketball league 
as a whole is fielding far' more 
power than it ever has.
V The 1954-55 Omegas, are cur­
rently in second place in tiiO 
league, with only four games 
played to date. The starry Peri- 
tictonites are planning to pull 
ahead of first place Kamloops 
within the near future, though. 
A very Tough and interesting bat­
tle is expected to take place be­
tween the three powerhouse 
crews in the league, Kamloops, 
Kelowna' artd Penticton.
MINOR HOCKEY
Coy Cup hockey>came a crop­
per here last February when the 
poten/tially ;/ great/ intermediate 
team/decided to' stay put of com­
petition. But the whole/thing 
burst into bloom' again-just this 
month when ; an Intermediate 
League, involving Penticton, Kel­
owna,.. Vernoa and-Kamloops was 
organized. It is still too early in 
the season to make any / predic­
tions, but H deteriAihation is any 
indication of success, the/ valley 
league should go far in Canaida’s 
second most important amateut 
hockey competition; ///
The players, Tor/the most' part, 
who make up'v the IntertnediEite 
team here, the Commercial 
Loague;i'had aitethb^ yea® bi Ifopd 
hbekey ahd/pbO®Stteri(3ahce. 
chants Price /a^Hit loom as:
Oybt fackars
ktLOWNA -i- Kelowna 
Packers/blew, a; l-Q Idad- to 
Penticton Vees with less tha'ri 
two riiinutes remaining dn.The 
thirdi peTiod; and went brt' to/ 
accept, a 2-1 oVeti;ittie deteat! 
in a fast, ekclting hnd close 
OSAHli tussle ' befot'e. a 
/ctowd of 2,350 Baking .Day 
hockey fans / iri ' Meriiorial 
Arena. / j///:.,';/ //., '
Packers set their sights, on a 
.third straight escape* from.-de­
feat, but the determined Allan 
Cup champions were no to he 
out-done..
The fixture was the third 
straight that ran into an over­
time, session in the Orchard City.
Seeing action with the Packers 
for the first time- this aea-sori 
was netmlndor Jack Gibson. He 
replaced Bob Lalonde at the half­
way mark when the latter was 
hit on the head by a long, hard 
drive made by .Pentictori defence- 
man George McAvoy. Thp /puck 
hit Lalbhdo squarely,(ond,Vlroppetl 
hint to the/Icel He regiVlrod font; 
stitches.'/• ■'' '. o//'■/2 -''/
Prickers’ only profitable poke 
was made at 3:2P .of the’ second 
period when Norm Kirk rlfleti 
a sizzling shot that hit/gb.rilterider 
Ivan McLelland’s pads arid botiri- 
oed to the Top/right corner .of the 
Pentictori .cage. The . relay . was 
started by, Chalmers and Dawe.s.
Bernie: Bathgate, on2 a three- 
way effort aided, by McAvoy ;and 
Trirala, tied the tilt vrit//18:.04 of 
the third frame bri a iorig shot 
that was screened .and left goalie 
Gibson Tittle; charice. : ; / /;
: • Doug Kilburn ' was The pride /of 
Penticton ; as he.vpottpd/ the ' Win­
ning tally at the //bribtnihute 
mark of the/ bveTtinte/sessipri ari 
a pass from McIntyre/ Exeeutiori 
followed a pile-up in front of
Kelowna/gpal-'‘/‘: ''2'-''T" / ;•
Play eyeried/but-in the reinainr 
der of thp game; as Packers, were 
set on'tying/the gaine/arid ;Reriv 
ticton was Just as. deternUried tb 
hold ori to their .qrie/gbal lerid;' /
/KPldyvnia^ /pidled Jack ;Glb 
from his /cage witH 32/ second^
Temainlrig, but tririt'didA’t SriiPiPlY 
them/with/any/edge; Iri/MaYi




LITTLE LEAGUE .TC^K PENTICTON BY STORM, during the summer of ’,5d after a whirlw'ind promotion sparked 
bj^ LefTEdward.s arid then sponsored by the local Kiwarii.s eltib. But it was an alt community'affair for, although 
Kiwa'nia spearheadPd the Little League organization and Ijiiilt t he park, other service club,s and civic-groups quickly 
.'came/forwriri^ to support the young.sters,, • !
Battle To 6-AII Draw
; ’ ' ; i?iayihg bcfoi*o a holiday Pro\Vd of 30()0‘fans the Ver- 
’/non'ClarittrtiariH and Kamloo])s Elks idayed to a six-all 
/.OvetTime tie 2M that had/all the thrills of ti
ictypical; C^AHLi game. 2 ; ‘
-/'At t'he ■Id/rnim of ihtrH—----------^—
first perted,Orvall-L^ (ho.wore host for Kamloops, while
Canridlans'picked iip hls first goal 
ritfth'e..1954-55 .season.Tip (ill now 
hlS; points have' only come from 
lhe'a.ssist’ .side oT the .score .shoot. 
', Odie 'v Lowe, of The Canadians 
tallied. tvyiPe; and picked up two 
assists /fbir.The; Ganadiaris while 
Johnny / Milliard .scored . a- hat
Agar, Lowe and Lavell .stood out 
for the. Canadians.
FirstT‘erlod Lowe, (Harms,
Jake.s) ;.l8; 2, Kamloop.s, Milliard 
(Hergesheiriier) 4:54; ,3, Vernon, 
Schmidt (King, Lowe) .10:47; 4, 
Kamloops, Lucchini (CarLson) 
.t,: .. , 12:53; 5, Vernbri, Lavell (Slecyk,
three fuce goals Jakes) i6:09; 6, Kamloops, Con- 
arid^ssisUng on,pother at 13:36 jnors (Kerr,/Duke) ' 16:36; Penak 
of/The,first period. , .j ties — Agar, Arriundrud, Cbrin (2
■/ Jibe Conn/of The , ihiscoridiict and Triatch
a’2t'w6tteiriutei/minoL a ten ^m misconduct, Lavell..
Ute 'ridsepriduct, plus a'match Second Period .7, Vernori, 
miscoriduCt/for .using protene. Lo'we . (Schinifltj 6:57; 8, Kam- 
i^nguage/tp/RefereP Bill Neilson. j loops. Milliard: (Lucchini) 11:15;' 
ALThP strirt '/of the* third -stanza 9, ■'Vernon/ Steeyk tLo.wp, . Jakes)
12:35; /10, : Kamloops, . Milliard 
(Kerr) 17:35. Penalties —r Agar.
Third Perlbdi T—. .11', i Vernon. 
Roche (Agar, Schmidt) '2:32; 12,
sible : se^bri/'/pMkiHpibri^;® 
pPritictGfe‘lr#/2I)istrict/||c^^^- 
cial hockey/'/ierigue. Thfey/^ave 
only lost /two gamps this, seasort. 
Summerland / took / The'play-bff 
crown last./seaspri;fd^eatirig Mer­
chants Y*42 in; the filial/garrie.
Penticton High / School' track 
and field.; athletes 2had /another 
modest but respectable; year, ;plab' 
ing third in the, pkanagan /track 
meet heM at Vernon and; severith 
at The proyiriclai trackand, field 
jambpree/ held/at lielbi^ri :
Perhaps/the most important of 
the two Wag /the laHe^ achieve 
meriti ris the Peritlctbri athletes, 
together 2 with /other Okanagan 
schools, captured V the , regidnail 
title; at the/ BiC./ niept; VPrnori 
placed an impressive second at 
this meeti behind/the top school 
entry of South Burnaby. 
FISmNG;/:/;.2T2;-; ,,//: ^
Tri/somewhat unexpecte^^
T’PCbrd lyas set by a Pentiptorilte 
early last (Detober when ChUck 
EWart landed a monster; 36 pbund 
steelhead at ' the Kisplox rivet 
near Hrizelton. Should The Pentic­
ton Voes win the. world hockey 
title in Gerrirahy this Fob^uarj^, 
they will have been robbed of thb 
honor of being Penticton's first 
world champion, because Chuck 
Ewart's fish Is just that —- a 
world record for steelhead.
Sports , lovers around these 
parts wore sorry when they heart 
that popular arena manager Fred 
Madden wasi leaving for an excel 
lent position in Victoria. But they 
brightened up a lot when It was 
announced that the man to take 
his place would bo Penticton's 
"Mr. Baseball", Les Edwards, Los 
has been a sparltplug behind the 
Athletics' winning ways for years 
until Just last season. Ho wah 
also the main driving force behind 
the , establishment of Little 
League ball In this city.
GOLF, BOCOER 
A golf jinx, broken the yoap 
boforo by Ponlicton mnshle«wlol« 
dors, roturnod to hauntThe links 
this season os Kelowna won Us 
sixth HonvLattn trophy, symbolic 
of valley golf supremacy. In sov- 
on years. The ohly hole punched 
In tho Orchard City's string of 
Horn-Lntta wins since 1947 ob* 
curred when local golfers squeez­
ed through last year. Regardless 
of Several set-backs, however, 
Penticton golfers had a most sue 
cossful year, nnd look foiwartl 
with anticipation to the return of 
warm weather This spring.
'Without a doubt Pontlcton’'H 
most successful team of tho year 
— and maybe Its most success* 
tul team In the city's sport'his­
tory — Istho now soccer XI, part 
of the six-team Okanagan .Socert’ 
Longue, Tho season Isn't overi’ 
yet) like the other sports, nil thrit 
Is needed Is warm wonthor tta 
contlnuoi But chances are that 
next half season the local soccer- 
men will bo Jusf ns successful ns 
they woro In tholr first hall sort- 
son, whon thoy didn't loso n single 
game In ton starts.
Thoy wore tied onco, -hV Iho
Carlson); :?uso of the Elkg, had t9 
/ieayk the ice pickiii® up- a badly 
vwen^^d/’ Javee/ -'Gordon - in the 
/\terh<m//iiets/was/;/not .lip/tb; his
Vl’^al /game -let.Ung/ in three goals Karhl6ops;/^Ta/ggart (Keir) -6:33. 
that- 'were' on - the easy side. | Pettaltiesi Ker^ GUday/ v t. .
./;-=/^fe^;!;bperied;/tHe-'kcoring,-'at 2Gy^^ri;;i^ririd' i/ii'/No'-scbre.










: Aii-bah, ; :. ■ -' - . / ■, !
/THlrd/Fferiod;:;^/a/'-FeriffC^ 
arithgrit A (McAvoy/ .Trii*aia)/18:;()4. 






We ’qf Gectcly? Woold like-to, take this oppor­
tunity to wish our patrons, and friends, a happy 
and prosperous New Year.. We thank you for 
your past patronoge^ we have enjoyed' serving 
you, and we hope‘that we can continue to serve 
yoO duririfj 1954'arid- for' many years*to come.
; To AM of You ... from All of Us
Herb Geddes^
Mrs. M- K- Cooke
Wiss -Moirkle' •
, Blanche/ Carter 
Bernard Lohey; ' 
'Aaid iFeY Nkhdls sefl main;bt. PENTICTON, B.C.
Step into The Mew. Yeor Right 





kefbaU 3oiuad,//the;l Crarina^^^^^^ , 
gas; shprild/bc d/clribH'’itd ijeripW 
the: ^/Okanagari' /cage'/* ilHv;/ln/>-tlife, 
spring. Latest. rqleasC/'dfnterioli’ 
Arhatfiur ,Ba3|tetbail;2A:ssociaiioH 
statistics;/show/ thHt; ipuripf/thiri 
top, ten .sqwers,; afe ,2ori: Peri/
tlctoh,'teariij':T^;,2i;2'';..iv;,/;'/v22v.2;_;:/-/
: pbllpwink are /the/big;;teii;;scbi// 
ers In The: league, showirifE/eacH‘ 
one’s average: point, output pet’ 
ganje,/to/dates/;22 2/',.;/ '2,;/ / 
Ceccon/ prlnc^pn ,/..v..,2...,/m:...; 4^ 
McKlnnop, Kamloops ...5;./.’;......./2b
BowMicId, Peritlcton'
Hanl.bn/' Penticton ...'..2.,'..... 215
Fowles, Kamloops 2.i....;.;/2;....;../i2^
Roth, Vernon;
Raptls, Poritlct6h:'.2.);..;.2...v;.2/./;.; 10 
Martino, Kelowha/...T.;,18 
Pearson, Pontlctoh ....2; 18
Buchiinan, Kamloops .........ii,.,.. 16
BTANUINOS





rif/the'2S^Sbh0 via/a:2 hard-f bu
Thtjeri' / players 




id'last 'peHods/ eribh/squad Tally- 
Ihg-twice.'Sumriibnarid’s 
betted brie:
■ferefice, /as - The/ Merchants cbiiUl
:mM/)tiite;taliyf // /::;2; /:’: 2": 22'.:,.
/.2i^tstahdiiTigvfor'the-loser8,/wa3 
Byejisi:; Wh'b' coh& a trio Of a.s- 
"’isis ■'/Wli Itb,;; Drpssos, • Getz arid
Kamloops Mer,......
Penticton Omegas 

















second place Kelowna Hotsptirrt, 
nnd chalked up an arnaulinff ID 
points out of a' possible or 20. 
Ironically, the local soccor blub 
had u tough time gettlrig: organ- 
Izod, First, they had no homo 
pitch until a couple of woriks be­
fore the start of the season. And, 
secondly, nobody had any so'ceor 
boots until just before thp first 
game. Things straightened’ them- 
solves out, howovor, as tlie five 
other longue teams wore quick 
to lonrn,
BPORV GF KINGS 
Horso racing thundered back 
Into the Penticton aborts plctui’C 
after many year's absence; At 
one time the oehtro of horse rnc. 
Ing In the entire BiC. hiterlori 
Penticton's traek dbwii at Ciuoon's 
Park Had token bn ri dooldcdliy un 
raootracklsh appenmnoo •»• until 
a handful of . zestful' bltlzenS; 
working at fovorlsli pltbH for I5V0 
•waeksj put ‘ the track ' hrtek lntb 
fair shape again. TUbir// efforts 
.woroTveu worth; it, its over 2,560 
ardont/fans of horrietlosli Olid 
thundering hoofs turned out to 
see 50 Horses bring "tiirirtpbrt Of 
kings" back to Printlotbn bn Lnbbr 
Doy, A short radnff joflisort wll 
probably bo ' an annual event 
from now on.
(Hooker) 5:45; 3, 
Mbroh0rtfs;r'/DroasoS (MoLean) 
7:05; 4, /Summerland, Hooker 
(Seeley, Taylor) 9:45,
Soeenii Period ~ 6, Sum'land,: 
Hookm- (Eyres) !37.
thlhl Period 0,: Sum'Iand, 
Sblgrlst (Seeley) 7:12; 7, Mer­
chants, Getz (Ehman, Byei's) 
8;43; 8, Sum’Iand, Speley (Selg- 
rlst) 8;0V; 0, Merchants, Johnson 
(Byors) 14t07,




DRIVING ON TIRIES RETRE) 
PENTICtONn
RE
SaFE YEAR LIES AHEAD WHEN 
WITH hReSTONE MATERiALS.




From the MaMagoMant, arid Staff
. i.. Makers Of "MIBH'ry:
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THE PENTiaON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1953
Average winter temperature Is
74 degrees in the Bahamas Is­
lands off the southeast coast of 
Florida.
Hailstones as much as a pound 
in weight and three or four in­
ches in diameter are sometimes 
formed.
LEAVE HORSESHOE BAY FOR NANAIMO
Doily: 8 0.111.# W n.# 4 p*in.#^8 p.iii.# 12 m.
Fitt connecfing bu» (.rvlcs fram downtown Voncouvor City to
Hort.ihoo Boy in WmI Voncouvor
WESTERN
fM (Utl COMFORT SRJISFACnOII
BASSETT’S TRANSFER
69 Nalllmo Ave. RC. riiono S(KM
• when you need it
^50 to*$1000 on your own signature
Fast, one-day service. Easy-lo-meel requir^entai 
Up to 24 months to repay. Borrow with confidence 
from Canada’s largesV and most reconmended con­
sumer finance company. Call HFC today'
HiQUSGIIOLD FINANCE
f^ K. GHn$, Managor





(Continued from Page One)
I Donald and Fairburn battled to 
dig the rubber out of a scramble 
[in the Sudbury corner again, and 
this time* Grant Warwick blasted 
I in a screened drive that Millar 
never saw.I FITTING CLIMAX
It was in the cards that Grant 
Warwick, one of the gamest little 
guys in Senior hockey, should 
I bang home the winner. All winter 
i in the Okanagan League sched­
ule and throughout the play-off 
chase, he had been the big gUn 
I behind the Vees’ attack.
This series was no different. 
His dynamic rushes and steady 
defensive play kept the Vees in 
the running against the Wolves 
when things looked blackest, and 
it was only fitting that he should 
score v/hat proved to be the win
I ner. ' '
The Wolves got their big break 
at 16:32 when Kilburn was nailed 
1 for cross-checking.
While he was off Kraiger blast 
ed in a screened drive from the 
blueline for Sudbury’s girst goal, 
then McClellan ticked in a long 
shot by Speck at the crease. Mc­
Lelland never had a chance on 
either goal.
There was a hush over the 
arena after those two quick tal- 
llies.
All of a sudden it looked as if 
[the powerhouse from Eastern 
Canada might explode for a ddzen 
but Warwick and company had 
[different ideas.
They held the Wolves at bay 
I for the remainder of the second 
1 period, and then settled down to 
the grim business of defending 
their citadel throughout the hec- 
1 tic final 20 minutes.
That third period was like no 1 other in history. The arena was 
fiercely hot and practically all 
, the fans were stripped down to I their shirt sleeves. The tension I was terrific. Time and again the 
I Wolves were as clo^ as it was 
[possible to get without scoring, 
but time and again the Vees Ejat- 
1 ted the puck out of their zone 
and then sallied forth to fore- 1 check like fiends.
It was a great finish to a great 
I series . . . perhaps one of the 
most exciting sei’ies in the his­
tory of the Allan Cup. 
ISUMMABY’ -
Sudbufy: goal,. Millar; defence, 
[Baby, Kraiger,- Lavell, Barrett, 
Speck; forwards, Tpmiuk, Milne, 
Flynn, Kauppi, McClellan, King, 
Harrison,: DeFelice,. Hea,le.
Penticton: goal; McLelland; de­
fence^ Mascotto, 'McAvOy, Mont
the. fifth game but a desperate V’s 
r^ly won that game 6-5 in over­
time and the next one 6-4.
Below are the summaries ol 
the first six games played:
FIRST g ame
PENTICTON — The 1954 edi­
tion of the Allan Cup champion­
ship series got underway here 
on Monday, May 3, with the Sud­
bury Wolves taking a one-game 
lead by virtue of a third-period 
marker by crew-cropped Nick 
Tomiuk that spelled a 2-1 deci­
sion over the Penticton V’s.
The game was .a tight battle 
for the full-60 minutes and on the 
'night’s play it was either team’s 
game right to the final whistle. 
Referees Mel Snowden and Syl 
Breen, both of Montreal, had a 
busy time handing out a total of 
17 penalties.
The Wolves were debited with 
11 of the Infractions, Including 
two 10-minute misconduct rests to 
scrappy Pete Horeck, while the 
V’s played short-handed six times.
Both Sudbury, goals, the first 
by defenceman Lennie Speck at 
6:30 of the opening period and 
the second by Tomiuk at 55 sec 
onds of the third period, were 
scored while the teams were at 
fulh strength . . . Penticton’s 
lone marker camo with a man­
power advantage.
George DeFelice was one of the 
key forwards for the Woofers. 
He seemed to be every place at
and the line rolled over the hap­
less V’s like a tank.
But the Production Line was 
not the only trio having a good 
night. The Kids — Flynn, McClel­
lan and Kauppi — clicked for a 
pair of goals, and the combina­
tion of George DeFelice, Ed Har­
rison and Pete Horeck got one. 
Rearguard Yogi Kraiger, playing 
with an injured knee, made one 
of, his best showings since the 
Wolves hit the playdown trail.
The three Warwicks — Grant, 
Bill and Dick — and Jack Mac­
Donald, Jim Fairburn and Jack 
McIntyre were always dangerous 
for the V’s. Bill Warwick, who 
missed most of the third game of 
the series because of an infected 
toe, was forced out in the third 
period of this game.
FIFTH GAME
PENTICTON — The Sudbury 
Wolves were warned against the 
comeback qualities of the Pentic­
ton V’s but apparently they don’t 
believe It . . . least of all George 
DeFelice, whose fists earned him 
a major penalty and gave the V’s 
their opening to topple the Woof­
ers 6-5 in the fifth game played 
here Tuesday, May 11.
The Allan Cup was ready and 
waiting for presentation, the CA- 
HA official had his speech in his 
hand, the Wolves had a cosy 5-2 
lead with less than 10 minutes 
left to play — then DeFelice de­
cided to turn pugilist and that
Horeck 2:30, MacDonald 2:30, 
Kraiger 9:28; Lavell 13:43, D. 
Warwick 13:43, Horeck (10-min­
ute nilsconduct) 13:43, Lavell 
17:50.* ’ '
Second Period — Scoring, none. 
Penalties — DeFelice 2:25, B. 
Warwick 2:25; DeFelice 7:47, Mas-, 
cotto 7:47, D. Warwick 9:37, Mas­
cotto 12:40,-Horeck, (minor and 
lO-minute misconduct).
Third Period — 2, Sudbury, 
Tomiuk Milne) :55: 3, Penticton, 
Fairburn (GJ' Warwick, B, War 
wick) 5:17. Penalties — Lavell 
9:11,'Flynn'17:08.
SECOND GAME 
Sudbury — Goal, Millar; de­
fence, Goegan,, Kraiger, Speck, 
Barrett, Lavell; forwards, Horeck 
Tomiuk, Milne, Flynn, Kauppi 
McClellan; Harrison, DeFelice 
Heale.
Penticton — Goal, McLelland, 
defence, Mascotto, McAvoy, Mont 
gomery, Conway; forwards, Mac 
Donald, Rucks, Bathgate, D. War 
wick, B. Warwick, .G. Warwick, 
Fairburn, McIntyre, Kilburn.
First Period — 1, Penticton, D. 
Warwick (McIntyre) 16:05. Pen- 










once and his fine two-wayvgame was Penticton s cue to roar from 
broke up many Penticton scor-1 behind.
ing thrusts. The' Kid Line of 
Flynn, Kauppi and McClellan 
looked good, and the Production 
Trio of Heale, Tomiuk and Milne 
had the best of it every time out 
SECOND GAME
VERNON-----The Allan Cup
series switched here for the sec 
ond game on Wednesday, May 5, 
and the change of scenery did 
wonders for the Penticton team 
. . . whatever “go” theymay have 
lacked in the opening game they 
made up for it by pinning a 6-2 
defeat, on the Wolves to tie up the 
series at one game apiece.
Sparked by some fine defensive 
play, and capitalizing on almost 
every break they got, the V’f 
were full value for their win. 
Playing-coach Grant Warwick 
played a great game for the V’s, 
scoring one goal.
As in the opening game of the 
series this contest was rough and 
the way. The Wolves
The V’s slammed in one goal a 
little more than one minute after 
DeFelice went to the bln. Then 
Pete Horeck was nailed for tHp 
ping and the fat was in the fire 
The V’s fired home two more to 
tie the score, the equalizer com 
ing with less than five minutes 
left.
In the 10-mlnute overtime peri­
od the V’s fought like tigers, 
while 3,000 throats chorused “Go 
V’s, Go . . - Go, V’s, Go . . . Go, 
V’s Go.” The two teams battled 
right down to the 9:47 mark 
when a face-off was called inside 
Wolves blueline
Max Silverman yanked the Kid 
Line and sent out his Productiqn 
Trio of Gord Heale, Nick Tom­
iuk and Frank King—the guys 
•who had scored throe goals in the 
sarlier periods.
The puck was dropped, Kevin 
Conway fired at the net. The disk 
caromed off somebody’s skate
JtllMW 0 »«C«*AStB
1W'
Open a can of Pacific Milk and you'll 
see the exclusive golden lining that 
prevents tainting — keeps Pacific 
sweeter, fresher for your enjoyment!
VACUUM PACKED-The only canned milk processed in B.C,
drew a total of TO penalties and and alert Jack McIntyre swished 
two of them were costly. The V’s it _ into the opem corner of Al 
were nickM seven times. j Miller’s cage. That was it the
lence, ivictscyttu, | Midway through the game Yogi Wv^ wereTicked.
eomerv. Conway. Forwards, Mac- Kraiger rifled - a high shot- over 1 aIXTH ^DoS Rucks,^;'W^ck, D. the &ards:and: into the Sudbury ^KELC^A -^^^
Warwick,. Fairburn,' McIntyre, G. players;Tt hit Andy on ^ tiri^out
“ .bridge ,oLthe .nqsq and fquE; ,Stit> q^ ;tJy^oi^?^^^
ches were needed to close thej riw&l finish here, ThursdaytvM y 
Vrauhd vv H;; and
Oh the night’s play the V’l^oull tui® what looked like Certain de- 
shot the Wolvesv by a margiq&di Ifeai^into ^ ,
31-25. In the middle sesrioh; th4: '^ swre;; wa^ 64 : the
Pehticton V’s hadtries-at;:^ud-}plupky W s and the. best-(^-^en
Warwick, Kilburn, ; Berry-
First - period—-^ 1, Penticton, 
Fairijuth' (Gi/^ W Gomyay)
15:15. Penalties, G. Warwick, 
Baby,;Kingi (2); Kilburn.
i Second period 2, Penticton, 
MacDdrialdiii(W. ttWkrwirit) 5:M;
3, Penticton, G. Warwick (Mac- bury goalterider 'Al Millari while 
Donald, Fairburn) ' 6:30; 4, SUd- the w°oters only had six chances 
bury, Kraiger (Flynn,' Kauppi) oh McClelland.^. /
17:10; 5, Sudbury, McClellan THIRD GAME
(Kraiger) 17:21, Penalties, Baby, ; keLOWII^A, ■—.i..The Wolves,
, Rucks, Harrison,Kilburn, Flynn, looking-like ■the hock team they 
I' Third period — No score. Pen- really are, were how:ling full-blast 
alty: Kavelliv- ; ; \ hereh^^^
Suiibury,Wolves outscored the treated affriendly,crowd of 3,200 
pehtieton Vfs;24-22 in the flrri: six okanqgan fans,* to.; a 21 lead in 
games of thb Allan Cup cha)^|gamesKin,lheir; Ahah Cup round, 
pibhship rpurid and no dovibt; the j The pridd of Penticton had the
Allah . Cup all tied up at three j 
games apiece.
: It. was, a bitter pill to swallow 
for the Wolves — they had it in 
■he bag at one stage of the series 1 
— but for playing coach Grant 
Warwick and his charges it was' 
a terrific game to win.
^ The^Jveteran 32-year-old Pentlc- 
tbn pilot personally conducted his 
boys to viefory with a terrific 
third period assault. Down two!
Condensed Annual ^dtemmt
on m o na a .o uu m un noe x jrcimei,uu ji u ^
dxtra' scoring was partially res- worst of it as far as the fans
i-aHncr oo fnvnir. 1 mWo 'hiiik of the Kei 120.minutes;of play the y s roaredpqnslble, for their rating as favor
I Itesi'’''^'''''':*>■ ' : '/■ "" ' ‘ .
The Wolyes racked up the most 
[ convincing win in the set by 
trouncing the V’s 8-2 on their 
home ice In the fourth game. Pen­
ticton’s best game was game No. 
2 when they clipped the Sudbur- 
Ians 6-2 on Vernon ice.
conceriied. The bul f t  el- I owha rooters 'vvere cheering • for 
the Sudbury club and this un­
doubtedly helped the Wolves to 
[ make a better showing than they 
did in either of ‘the two pre­
vious games.
For two periods it was rough 
and rugged hpekey with the V’s
lO nilti  - V’  
from behind with a four-goal on-1 
slaught to tie the series.
Sudbury — Goal, Millar; de­
fence, Baby, Kraiger, Goegan,] 
Barrett, Speck; forwards, Tom­
iuk; ’Milne, Flynn; Kauppi, Me- 
Clellan, King, Harrison, DeFelice. 
Penticton — Goal, McLelland;
30th November, 1954
ASSETS
Cash on hand and due from banks (including items 
, in trahsit) • • . • • • • • • • •• *
Governmeht of Canada and provincial government 
securities; not exceeding market value .
Municipal and Other securities, hot exceeding mw^
, ' value • •' • • • •»-••*••••••• •„









ThrwZifS Itet blood in rppareStlJ iSont. "on PRtttag detenbe, Mascotto, McAvoy, Mont 
I the series but their lead was some of their opponents out of' Conwav. forwards
short-lived as it was tied up by action for keeps. When the chips,------ -- —. . _the Vs In the second tilt. Then I were down, in the third I
the Wolves won two straight to I they settled down to serious | Warwick, Kilburn, Berry, 
take a 3-1 lead. They threatened hockey and it was easily the best 
to bring the cup to Sudbury in period of the series. .
-------Goalie Al Millar was ono of the
main stumbling blocks for the 
Vs. Ho only had 20 shots to kick 
aside but several of them labelled 
and ho had to bo good.
Tho Wolves had winger Frank 
King and defenceman John Ba,by 
in tho line-up for the first time 
and both players gave good ac­
counts of thomsolvoB, Rearguards ^ ,
Lonnie Speck and Florl Goegan Warwick 19;40.
wore standouts nt tho bluollno Tlilrth Per loti -- G, WiU'wlck, 
while tho forward combination of 12;1.0i 8, Penticton, D, Warwlok (G. 
Gord Heale,, Nick Tomiuk until Warwick) 12:02; 9, Penticton, 
King was always dangerous.
The Uldsy— Yackor Flynn,
Maiino Kttuppl and Tailor Mc­
Clellan — looked hotter than thoy 
did In the first two games and 
tholr famed passing pattern plays 
drew rounds of applause. Final 




PRIACETON BREWINO COMPANY LTD.
EXTEND THEIR SINCERE WISHES 
FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON
Proo dolivory, call Penticton 4058 IPU.e-B4
This advertlscnficnt Is not puWlshcd or displayed by ^e Uauor








'riien go places with tho 
Navy. Tlie Royal Canadi­
an Navy offers the o|)por- 
tunlty to visit new places, 
see new things, and servo 
your country while you do 
It., You can earn good 
wages while you learn u 
,new trade, Ago llmlls; 17 
lo‘ 25 (29 with certain trade 
, quallfIcutlons). Education; 
Grade 8 or hot.tor; Soo or 
write your, nearest Naval 
Recruiting Officer at: 312 
West Pender St., Vancou­
ver, M.C.
■b ATTENTION,
A Special Royal Canadian 
Navy Career Counsellor 
will iHV In Penticton at the 
Canadian Legion Hall, * Jan. 
4, from 0\ to 0 p.m.
Take this opportunity to 
enquire about a naval ,ca-
' rctn'I ■■' '■"'' ■■■■•■■ ^ ;,-■
tf
First Period — I, Sudbury,] 
Speck (Flynn, McClellan), 4:53; 
2, Penticton, Fairburn (G. War­
wick), 5:22; 3, Sudbury, Flynn 
(Speck, McClellan), 12:37; 4, Pen-, 
ticton, G. Warwick, 14:36; 5, Sud­
bury, McClellan (Kauppi, Flynn) 
16:35. , Penalties — Montgomery ] 
(46, Kauppi 8:38.
Second Period — Mllno (Do- 
Felice) 0:23, Ponnltles —‘Mc­
Avoy 6:19, DeFelice 18:35, G, ]
Other loans and discounts •
Mortgages and hypothecs insured under the N.H.A-
(1954) . , , ,.............................................
Bank premises
Liabilities of customers under acceptances, guarantees 











Acceptances, guarantees and letters of credit #
Other liabilities.....................................................
Total liabilities to the public
Capital paid up # , 
Rest Account, . . 
Undivided profits *
• *9*9 9 9 9
9 9











Kilburn (D, Warwick, G. War 
wick) 14:32; 10, Penticton, Mac­
Donald, 10 !43. Penalty — Mc-1 
Avoy 10;18.
F1118T GAME
Sudbury — Goal, Millar; do- ] 
fonco, Kralgor, Speck, Lavoll, 
Barrett, Goegan; forwards, llo- 
rock, Tomiuk, Mllno, Flynn.
STATEMENT OF UNDIVIDED PROFITS
Profits for the year ended 30th November, 19S4. after miikli 
appropriations to Inner Reserves, ouf of which full pi 
' vision for bad and doubtful debts has been made 9999
PENTICTON •— 'rhcrc is one | Kauppi; McClellan, Harrison, Dc 
thing to bo said for rightwinger "
Frank King — ho started Iho 
1063-64 season In a blivAO of glory, 
and now It looks as though lie's 
going to end that way. *
Tho big rcd-hotid was dynamite 
In Penticton for Ihd foUrth game 
of tho sorlok bn Saturday, May 8,
'as lie paced tho Wolves to a eon- 
vl nclng 8-2 decision over tho Pon- 
tlclop Vs. Ho scored throe gbuls, 
one assist, and an all-round gen 
era.1 performance that was some 
thing to SCO,
Tho Woofurs, giving tholr most 
Impresstvo porformnneo since the 
NOHA Southern, Group series 
ogtllnst North Bay, grabbed a 3-1 
load In gamoH,
Coneh Max snvormiin'H strut 
ogy seoms to have paid off again.
King fitted In with Gordlo Hoalo
and Nick Tomiuk lUw a glove
Police, Heale,
Penticton — Goal, McClelland; 
dofonso, Mascotto, McAvoy, Con­
way, Montgomery; foryvards, 
MacDqnald, (Rucks, Bathguto, 15. 
Warwick, B, Warwick, Fairburn, 
Melnlyro, G. Warwick, Kilburn, I 
RoforooH — Mol Snowden and 
Syl Breen, both .of Montreal, 
First X’orlod — 1, Sudbury, 
Speck (Lavell 16; 30; Ponaltlos —
Provl.ilon for income taxes on above promts | | I I I I
Dividends nt the rate of $1.42)^ per, share 
Extrn distribution at tho rate of 10 cents per' 







Transferred from Inner Reserves after provlslpn for Incqmo 
taxes exigible ,94!i9»9* 999998 SM)JII
Balance of undivided profits, 3dth November, 1^53' I'
Ti’Ansfcrred to Rest Account l I 6 p i if I I • • • • 
























THE. PENTICTON HERAIP, WEDNESDAY; DECEMBER 29, 195?
I '^1
PjaQ©:Fi>
God speaketh once, yea 
twice, yiet man percelveth it 
not.---Job. 33:14.
How shall we escape, if we 
neglect ' so great salvation; 
which at the first; 'began, to 
be spoken : by, the L6rd;V and 
was confirmed j unto us by 
them that heard 
2:3.,
V<tST *’•




HOTEL ROOMS AT 
MODERATE RATES
J*hn H. C>ant, Min«(«r'
imiiacouvER b^c.




661 Main St Phone 5685
All Dressed Up
How .Christian Science Heals
“Taking Advantage of
Today’s Challenge” 
CKOV —> 630 kc. iSunday, 
9:15 p.m.
ACROSS 3 Landed 
1 Outer garment J Kmd^of
nem
Id of pants Blanca
12 Heraldic band » Follow
13 Actor Ladd jj spolce 
Iftdakelace haltingly
trimming jq Shakespeare’s 
15,Wet weather shrew
17 Indian ll Roman road
18 Singing voices kj Map lino
IRThlnner . 20 Of ships






NARAMATA — Miss Helen Me- Mr. and , Mrs. Walter Greeiv 
Dougall, Leadership Training wood will leave,next Friday for




608 Winnipeg 6t 
Bov. L. A. Gabert — Pastor 
369 Winnipeg St.
8:30 a.m. — CKOV, Kelowna. 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:15 a.m. — Morning Worship 
I adies’ Aid, Young People’s 
: (jbnfirmation Classes 
. ; Church of the'Lutheran Hoar
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCliiTY 
:'816 Fairview Road
^ Sunday, January/Snd 
Sunday School — 9:45\ a.m. 
Ghurch Service — 11;00 a.nj 
Subject: GOD. '
.' Golden , Text: Deuteronomy 6:4.
., Hear, O Israel; The Lord our 
■ I '^od in one Lord.
' Wednes^y Meetings 
8:00 Vp.m.—First and Third Wed
..''h&days!';;;;.'
Reading-Room—815 ?%Irvlew Road 




*^;604 Main Stirwt; K 
Dr. Wallace' Spaulding.: Pastor 
V . Dial 5460‘
‘ Siuiday, Jahu|^
; 9:45 aim; — Christ 
11:00 a.rri.' -r- "Seven Gomei '
VLeaven’ — Don’t Gamble with
6:30 p.m. Criisaders (Young 
‘'H;t'i’People)i' ' ' ,
7:30! p.m. — “The Operation'
. it is fully illustrated with a 
ca^ of fouri
lAnpther great week ahead with 
Evangelist Max Colburn preach 
ihg night and morning except 
SJiturday. ,
Everybody Welcome





Sunday, January s'nd 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meetihg 
7:30 p.m. — Salvation Meeting. 
2:30 p.m. — Sunday School 
' Tuesday 
7:30 p.m. — Home League,
VISITORS WELCOME
PENTICIDN CNim^O CHURCH 
SHnister, Bev. Ernest Bands'
•U9 Winnipeg St. Dial 3631 w 2684 
IMday^- December 31st . ..... 
11:30 p.m. — Watch Night Ser- 
tdce‘ in the Church.
, Sunday, January 2nd 
11:00 a.m. — "Things' We Live 
By.”
Senior Choir — "Prayer of 
Thanksgiving” Traditional 
Soloist Mrs. y. LeWirt 
7:30 p.m. —; "Looking Ahead” 
SeniOT^Ghoir 4-:; ‘‘Let All the 
World in Every Corrie 
— Shaw '






24 Dick and 
,' • Harry's 
' companion 
27 Not dressed 
! at all
29 Soft palates 










44 Foot covering 
46 Girls 
49 Torment 










1 Girl’s name 
,2 Spoken *








31 Arabian gulf 
33 Pulled
35 Builds 







50 Toward the 
sheltered side
51 Painful
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(GorherJWade and MMtih) 
Rev. S. M^I^i^ry, rA:, v J3.IX; ■
''v'4U''';MihiStpt;v:’V-r
665 Latiirierv Street, 
Di^d^
Sunday,:: Jahua^






Wade Avenue Hall < >
TOO Wade Ave. E. 
fivongcUst Wesley II. WtdLefleld
' Lord’s Day, January ‘4nd 
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Mooting 
2:00 p.ni.' ~ Sunday School 
. 3:00 p.m. — Go,spel Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Open Air Meeting I 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Rally]
Como, You Aro Wolconiol
0:45 a.m.^Suh(iay^Boh(tol wd', - ;








Fnirvlow and Tloiiglas 









* FIRST BAFUST CHUBOH 
I " Main Street and Whito Atmnae
Pastor Rev. .1; A 
Dla^ i^
Frhtoy, Dbcembor Slst 
9:00 p.m'. to 12;00 p.m. 
Watch Night; Service
* Sunday, January 2iid 
9:45 n.m. — Sunday School and
Bible class.
11:00 a.m. —^Morning Worship, 
Broadcast over CKOK.
7:30 p.m. -r- Even Ihg Service.
Wednesday ■.
7:30 p.m. — Bible Study 
Monday
7:30 p.m. — Young Peoples 
ViNltors Welcome
S. SAVIOUR’S CllUliXill 
(AiigUcaii)
Cur. Wliiiil|)cg and Orchard Ave. 
Tile Rev, Canon A. U. Eagles 
Dial 2640 ,, ,
Second Huiiduy ai'hn* Clik'lHiniaH 
8:00 a.m. — Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. -- Choral Eucharist 
7:30 p.m, Evening prayer. 
9:30 a,m. — Holy Communion tit 
Nartimata
CHURCH OF THE NASSAlRHNB 
ISukliardt at Ellla 
Rev. J. It. Bnlllid • iMstor 
Dial 8070 
Wednesday
8:00'i).m. -- Prayer Meeting 
December 31st
10:30 ri.m. — Waleli Kiglit Ser 
vice, .
Biinday, January. 2nd 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Service




Momorlali Bronze and Stone 
Offko Dial 4200 - 425 Main Strool
Bobf. J. rplEock J, Viftco CaiboriY
(Continued front Page 4) 
alties — Kilburn 3:52, Conway 
6:01, Bathgate .7:18, Horeck 13:53.
Second Period;— 2. Penticton, 
Fairbiifn; (D; Warwick, MacDon­
ald) 3:17;. 3, Penticton McIntyre 
<D. Warvyick, Con-way) 6:08; 4, 
Sudbury,; ,Ha (DeFelice)
7:10; ,5. Sudbuiy, Heale (Speck) 
9:33;;; 6, Peritictoh, G. Warwick 
(D. Warwick,' Bathgate) 15:45. 
Penalties '' Milne >,33, DeJFelice 
2:33; Lavell 6:42, MacDonald 9:30, 
Lavell ,12:46, Speck 14:20; '
Third" Period — 7, Penticton, 
Conway (McIntyre) 3:44; 8, Pen- 
ticton)- Montgomery 11:35. Penal­
ties - Kauppi 3:37, G. 'Warwick 
8:47, Kraiger 8:47, Conway 14:48,
B. ;. Warwick 17:28, McClellan 
.17:28:
third’Game; ',
: SudBury;!.^ Goal: Millar ; r,;de- 
fetnci^i Baby,: Speck, Barrettl Goe­
gan, -! Kraiger; forwards;^ Heale, 
Tomiuk,;'Fl^n, KaUppi, McClel- 
lah,>:i;Harrisori; Horeck,: DeFelice,
/ Penticton. ^ Goal; McLellahd; 
defenbA iMascotto, McAvoy, Mont-, 
gbrnCry, > Goriiyay; /f 9 rw air d s? 
Rucks, vMacDpnald,: BathgEite;';iD. 
Warwick:,,;B:;'Waiwick,; G; W 
wick,/ Fairburn, / Mcln^ KU- 
biirn. Referees Mel Snowden, 
Syl Breen. ’
Flr^lPeriod;—^ Sudbury, Speck 
fIng, Heale) ,12:38;; Penalties — 
Montgomery .20, Barrett 2:53, Mc- 
‘ yi 10:25,. a Warwick ;T6:04, 
McClellan 16:04.
Second; Period — 2, Sudbury, 
McClellan tKauppi). 3:36; 3, Sud­
bury, Goe]^an>( Kauppi, Barrett) 
10;()9; 4,'; Penticton, :• Gy Warwick 
CD./Warwick,. McIntyre); 17:08. 
Pen^tie^/—Mascotto 6:08: Goe- 
gari>7:il, McClellan 16:00,:RUcks 
19:i5,:McClellanl9:15; ; -
Third' Period Scoring, none. 
Penalties—- McClellan 3:20, Con­
way 6:56, Speck 6:13. •
FOUR^ GAME 
Sudbury -— Goal, Millar; ; de­
fence;: Baby, Kraiger, Speck^, Bar­
rett, Goegan; forwards,-Horeck, 
Tomiuk, Flynn, Kauppi, McClel­
lan, King, Harrison: DeFelice, 
Heale.
Pentictori — CJoal, McLeilarid; 
defence, Mascotto, Me A vpy, Mont: 
gomery, Conway, McIntyre; for­
wards, Rucks, M^^cDonald, Bath­
gate, D. Warwick, W. Warwick, 
^alrburn, G. Warwick, Kilburn. 
Toforcos — Mol Snowden and Syl 
Breen, both of Montreal.
First Period , —• 1,' Sudliury, 
<lng (Barrett), 2:29; 2, ^pdbury, 
Inrrlsbn (DoFelico, Goegan) 6:- 
23; 3, Sudbury, McCnollan -(Flynn, 
<auppl) 8:25; 4, Sudbury. KrnIg- 
or (Harrison, Horeck) 10:20; 5, 
’onticton, G. Wai’wlek (Conway, 
(ing (Tomiuk, Goegan) 17:11, 
W. Wnmlclt) 16:19; 6, Sudbury, 
Ponnltles — King .18, W. War­
wick 1; 17, Speck 5;28, D. Wnr- 
wick 0:13, Muscollo 9:05, Mc­
Avoy 0:13, Honlo 0:13, Goegnn 
14:50, Barrett 18:14.
Second Period -• 7, Sudbury, 
Tomiuk (King, Kralgor) 1:50; 8, 
Siidbury, King 8;44; 0, Sudbury, 
McClellan (Flynn, Kralgor) 17:43; 
10, Penticton, MacDonald (Rucks, 
D, Warwick) 10;40. Penalty —• 
Knuppl 8:00.
Third Period -— No scoring, 
Ponnltles — MacDonald 2:20; 
Mnscotto 17:47.
FIUTH GAME
Sudbury — Goal, Millar; de­
fence, Baby, Kralgor, Spook, Bur- 
rott, Gopgnn; forwards, Horeck, 
Tomlult, Flynn, Knuppl, MeClol- 
inn, King, ’ Harrison, DoFollco, 
Honlo, ,1
Pontloton — Goal, McLelland;
defence, Mascotto, McAvoy, Mont­
gomery, Conway, McIntyre; for­
wards, MacDonald, Bathgate, D. 
Warwick, B. Warwick, Fairburn, 
Rucks, G. Warwick, Berry.
Referees — Mel Snowden and 
Syl Breen, both- of Montreal.
First Period — 1, Sudbury, Har­
rison (DeFelice) 2:39; 2, Pentic­
ton, G. Warwick (D, Warwick) 
2:40; 3, Sudbury, King (Heale, 
Speck) 6:08. Penalties —'G. War­
wick 7:10; ' Kauppi 17:05.
Second Period 4,,-Sudbury, 
Kauppi (McCleUairti 2:55; 5, Pen-
School secretary, left today for 
Grlndrod to spend the next week 
visiting her uncle and family 
there.
• - « « « '
The Naramata Red Cross eve­
ning group will resume the regu­
lar weekly work sessions next 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
community hall. All interested in 
assisting In making surgical 
dressings- fpr the blood transfu­
sion 'service are invited to attend 
the forthcoming meetings. ’
* ■ ♦ * ,
Spending Christmas in .Nara­
mata at the hopie o'f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Kines were their daughter, 
Miss Mildred Kines, of Chilliwack, 
and their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kines and 
family, of New Westminster.
• 91 «
Jimmy .Vaughan arrived home 
last week from Vancouver and is 
currently visiting in Naramata 




The : regular Naramata Baby 
Clinic will be held Tuesday, Jan­
uary 4, In tho Naramata School 
from 2:30 to 4 p.m. Please phone 
5751 for appointments.'
* 4 «
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gray and 
two children were Christmas 
visitors in Naramata with the 
former’s mother, Mrs. M. E. Gray, 
and brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and. Mrs. D. A. Atkinson.,’f ' . • 4 * >9
Among; those from Naramata 
who have-returned home after be­
ing patients in the Penticton Hos­
pital are Mrs. James Gawne, Miss 
E, ■ Ferguson and ■ Christopher 
Reid. •
SLABS AND SAWDUST
Salmon Arm to spend the.New 
Year’s weekend with their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr.'and Mra 
Lou Peters, .and family, who re­
cently moved there,from Hedley.
.Mr.-and Mrs. Lloyd Day, daugh­
ters Jariice, Ann and Gwen, and 
Miss Joy'McLeod, all of Quesnel, 
left for home on Sunday after 
spending Christmas in Naramata 
visiting the former’s brother, A. 
L. .Day, and family and friends.
4 W 4
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Drought 
and Miss,' Gloria Drought spent 
the Christmas holidays in Salmon 
Arm with relatives and friends.
The Andes roach their 
est height in Peru with 




NEW LOW PRICES NOW IN EFFECT
GREEN SLABS—2 cord load 1 
1 cord Load „
Green SPRUCE SLABS—2 cord 
DRY SLABS—2 cord load ..
1 cord load,.......
PLANER ENDS—2 cord load
1 cord load .......
SAWDUST—2 unif load ... ...









ticton, McIntyre (G. Warwick, D 
Warwick) 8:05. Penalties Ho­
reck 5:15, G. Warwick 5:15,' Mac­
Donald 15:59.
Third Period — 6, Sudbury, 
Tomiuk (Heale,' King) ;1:28; 7, 
Sudbury, Heale :j( Kraiger) '4:31; 
8; Periticton, D. Warwick (G. War­
wick, Bathgate) 11:25; 9: Pentic­
ton,^ Kilburn (MacDonald) vl4:40; 
10, Pentictori: ‘ Fairburn (McIn­
tyre, 'D, 'Warwick) T5:45: Penal­
ties — DeFelice (major) TO:??;
Miss, Katherine Drossos and 
John DrosSos, both of Vancouver, 
are spending the holiday season 
visiting their brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. T- W. Gawne.♦ 4
Mr, and Mrs. Donald. Loewen, 
of Princeton, spent, the Christ­
mas weekend in Naramata with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Railt.
Mis.s May Sandercock, Dean of 
Women at the Christian Leader­
ship Trairiingf School, left last' 
Tuesday Tor Victoria where ' she 
is visiting /over the Christmas 
holiday:'':'"’
NEWEST DEVELOPMENT IN ITS HRN
H6reck>.l3:47.,/
Overtime : Period Eentic-
ton;: McIntyre (G./^^ Con-
'way) :>Pen£dties:.:;^,.xi(riie:
The photo above shows the firs! presenfatiNDV of the radical new development made pos­
sible by latest research in radio and sound (reproduction fields, the ‘‘transistor’’/
Iplaces regular tubes in much i of the tone reproduction equipment recently marketF^ ®"'^™ 
juse fc^The; armed services. / Smaller eyeri;;: han the ‘‘pecinut tube’’; the trdrisistol 
the development; of The nevy;; Microtdiie ;Blueb:rd; HecT:rig A:d>/snfidllet-,|fHan’; ev|
ipbssibie. Similar jn size to a packet of “book matches’’ this- remarkable hearing' bii- 
I/he .advanta^jes of larger units. TIard /of hearing persons in Penticton mCty'"'see 
huire about; this riew unit by contacting Cliff Greyell, audiologist, 38-
])treet, or phoning 4304.' . . ^
BBaa
Phono 2670 Phono 4280
Oluyslor-Plymoutli'irar^ 
DeolerS' '->*• ■'
488 THoln Plioiio 8004
F. I,. Owuii, NkuJiuXake licnch
THEHNEST
iilNiseFI^D
A.' .At Mennfctt AvCi
iNfoWN
Hl-Llli GUILL
123 Front st Phono 8100
Winners can get their pass by clipping the ad in ivliich 
their name appears and presenting it to tlie place of 
business'advertised.;/'
TfflSSWEEK^ 8
CfiPITOL TiillTRE HCm .
Hidden in thcse mls each- week will bo the hanies and 
addresses of people residing' in the Penticton district. 
Is YOUR naine hero this week? If so, clip the ad in 
which yonr name appears and present it to the store 
or biisIneSs advertised, you will receive free passes to 
tlie Capitol Tlieatre. All posses arc subject to govern­
ment airiu.somenttaxvpayabie at box office.
Passes Must Be Picked Up W
AU passes ore presented witVi the compliments of the 
- Advertisers and tho Capitol Theatre.






111 Dump Dry Family 
Laimdry
Shlrlt oxportly hand finUhed
MrN. 0. lUifili, OKI null SU
THE LAUNDERETTE
Fairvlow ut Main • Phono 4210
CLARA’S 
FLOWERS










544 Main Sti Phono 4252
-■ -v-i ii'r (ll (I'M i .1 -ii-':-, :
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PRICES rON THU INOAOEMINT









H. lUI MAIii Nl.
To TdkO Honte or oat 
on tho premises go to
718 Moln ^ Fhont 5671
New Year 
ToAlIl
And 'many tlidriki for your 




Phono 8080 IS Wndo Ave. ID. 
iT, n, IliiniiirlilO W(iiiliiilnil«r Wi
Make Your Own Future
Don’t wnit for hiuk. 'Lot our 
husliioHS oniirHOS help you win 
higher paying Jolis. Boo 11s 
touiiy fur free uouiiHulliiig,
; lllli Arirsjn ;.




0 The cost Is onivf 3(
';'>:per;word;^,
© If you want to hui 
sell, rent or trade
ONCEt.. /
You try our service you’ll al­
ways lot us carp for your 
wardrobo. Wo tako a ppr- 
sonal ■ Intorost In ovory ■ Item 
you send us for dry eloanlng. 
Your comploto satlsfacllon 
moans ovorything to us.
MIHH 1(1 r. Hum'licr, '.tIMI IHIlN hi;
STAR GLEANERS
415 Main Phone 4841
Phsne 4002 
Penlicton Horalii
Remnmber . . . doadlii^o f( 
claKsifiods Is 10 ariri. onltlj 
moinliig 'of publicatlori«f ‘
i '. . ,
kogeSi^ IHE kNTiCTON- Herald, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29/1954
■' Iii
^ -f ^ ^
•• _' v-C;
( .' !*• , >L, • • 3'/*'**' ^ ,*’ i' if',,,, • I ■ ,,,■
^ ' ’W^,~ .. . . . . . . . . mmiimutnniMiiifltfUrt
BXANIPLES OF LOANS
ICaih' ' You ■ IS MO. 24 MO^
24 MO.
154.19 S29.S9 756.56
S^llojwy' ,.RConthly $12 $28 $40
4’Abi»* poynitnH «e»*f uttyihlngl 
?i8»«n l;'Roy<i'»n(« for In'ttiwttn 
jjcrmewn'irof• In ptopotilon, (Con.)
PHON£-G£rmNphM^yiSIT
► Give a few quick facts, about your» 
self on phone. Upon approval, com* in 
to get cash . . . your .ivay and fast/1 
Phone for 1-visit loan, write for loan by 
mail or com* in today, f- imhwi- 
Loans $50 to $1200 Jo—
.ast Rites Held 
Today For H. Letts
A resident of British Colum­
bia for the past 44 years ,and a 
retired farmer, Hiram Letts, pass­
ed away in Penticton Hospital on 
Sunday, age 87 years. He was a 
native of Quebec,
He. is survived by his wife, ond 
son Raymond of Penticton, one 
daughter Mrs. J. Rimes of Van­
couver, seven grandchildrdn, 11 
great grandchildren, one sister, 
Mrs. K M. McDonald in Vancou­
ver, two sisters in EastOiai' Can­
ada. , . • i
Funeral seivicos vvere ; h^kl 
from Penticton Funeral Chapel 
this afternoon at'2 pirn. Rever­
end Earnest Rands ofliciating. 
Committal in the family plot, 
Lakoview Cemetery. ‘ •
Pehtieton Funeral Gliai)0l in 
cliarge of arr.angements.
HoWaRD' DUNCA'N 'WON RECOGNiTION as one of Penticton’s,tbp athlete’s of the 
year in a gallant but unsuccessful bid to represent Canada in the sculling division at 
the BEG. He was in top form as he hiked pit' to St. Catharines late in June with Kel­
owna’s Ray Bostock for the trials. As expected, the ea.stern competition wa^ really 
tough but both B.C. boys did the west proud as Duncan .stroked in second and Bo.stoclc 




I'lus aUverMsemdiii is nut. iniblishcd oi: (lisplayed rby the Liqubjl; f 
Control Board or the (Jovornmciitvof Jlritisli Columbia. - : ^
Australia , lia.s stai’tod export-, 
ing frozen tuna to thb United 
States. , Eh’eviously, only canned 
tuna was shipped.
Prompt,, Co.urtdous Efficient Service
.....
27 Wade Ave. E.
P HON E
Al “Hap” Mee Penticton, B.C.
», ,r
SYSTEM
iA 221 MAIN STREET, 2ncl FI^ PENTICTON
Phone: 3003 ' Ash for the YES MANager ^
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT —: PHONE FOR EVENING HOURS 
:! Uonj mode-lo rejidentj ol oil sutrdunding towns • Petsonol flMnto (ompony ol Cdnojo^
'■ ■■ ' ■■
I. ^^J'o everyone, we send our best- wishes -
1 - ■








We hope that the coming iyear^ 
wili be Prosperous and Haj^y.. 
You’ll enjoy the' holidays S more 
If you have tiiat 'secure t^f^eiihbi; 






from your reliable fuel dealer.
' :-:v
of school transportation was tak 
en up with the municipal council 
'aC last week’s fP^eeting, with T,
S. Manping, :;chalrman of the 
I transportation / ebinmittee intro­
ducing -secrotai’y-treasurer, A, 
Tingley, who ■ acquainted! ,the 
council with cbrrespohdence re­
ceived from the department of 
education in the matter, as well 
as school board action. 
i I Mr; Tingley said that the^sphool 
board thought the council " Should 
I. be fully: informed regaMing fjdiis 
" 1 since; if total cost ofMran^orta- 
tion- were' thrown back;; cm;;tlie 
school -boardi'' the > municipality 
evrontually would pay for xit.’
Bus j costs were $13,771 f last 
year, it was stated, of which' the 
government paid 60 percent; or 
$8,263 ' with the district paying 
^ 1 $5;508; pr ^ percent. If the gw
....-iir rr...- ■■■, - - - ..- , ' ll I"' etnment.rules out any roUte ac:
' A-re' n’a • corcling to the new policyi then a
. . 27S Mam Street ' , Phone 4322 j schoWdistrict must bay l^^
.......- ...........'.............................................................................................w.v;;cen|yiSt-;the;;COSt/i£;;ltvw^^
' maintain the route.
Creek'and; Garnett yalley^ reutes
would . toe legal under ■ thenew
gbvbrnmerlt set-ufi,- ahd vpossib^ 
the I Giant's Head route,
' iV^dley; Peach Of chard an^ ,,
bent Beach pupils were'd^ 
the;Meadow Valley and; Greata 
Ranch runs were, under contract 
for Ja year, so were ;prpbably- safe 
enough (fpr :tha,t ,time;,,
•Several problems|.were rnention-
bd by'the speaker iv^^nsportation' 
companies cpntTacfjon a mileage 
can- be cut,' but 'CahVa bus rpute 
be^cancelled?;';;^
; .Surhrnerlahd Is hh unusUal. diS;' 
trlct \vitli abPut 50 percent of' the 
pupils riding buses, or 445 out 
I of 886. Somcv of the bus routes 
I take.* In a wide area, with . little 
doad-head on ■ thy route, as ‘ dhoy 
pick up pupils as they go- along 
the'; bhtireVway.;,/,,'';';.';f>;,;;,;'':->
I. Many of the roads would be 
dangerous for children walking. 
It was noted that the special 
rbui;c for primary children at 
2:30 .could be doneVaway with; 
keeping them waiting until;3:30, 
and consolidating the service, and 
Iq .some' cases*' older ; students 
I could'walk.’; r
Reeve F. E. Atkinson oplnot' 
that transportation Is one way o: 
helping pupils got the most out 
of school; and tjrought since the 
premier, In the press had prom­
ised moire money to municipali­
ties It should be used to rel love 
school costs, and bus service 
mnlntnlhed, V V ; ' .
> When Mr. Tingley okplnlnod the 
maps which the» dopnvtmoiV 
wished pi’opnred in groat dotalh 
Reeve Atkinson' remarked, “I 
don't BOO how the school board 
has so much patience. This Is 
getting boyortd a JokojThls Is not 
a g;ood policy for Summerland."
Counclilor H. J. Barkwlll 
thought an aroused populace was 
the best typo ;tb bring In an In­
spector ns the dbiJiity minster of 
education, Dr, Plondorlelthr prom­
ised special consideration to jus-
SUMMERLAND—The matter tifiahle cases, at the provincial iregardmg Summerland s peculiar
convention' of school trustees held set-up and was hopeful of a fav- 
in Penticton this fall. The council orable hearihg, but his report lias 
agreed to support the school ' ’ .-j i
board in attempts to keep the 
■present transportation system op­
erating,
Inspector, of, school district 77 
(Summerland) A. S. Matheson 
has, been; in Victoria recently and
was to, speak to the department 1955.
not been presented to the school 
board yet.
In the meantime, it is expected 
present school trahspbrtatiori will 
be carried on as usual, although 
the government directive was sup­
posed" to bo effective January 1,
OKANAGAN ENCAMPMENT 
No. 6 — I.O.O.F.
NEW YEAR’S EVE 
RANOE
LEGION HALL
KEN ALMOND’S ORCHESTRA 
NOVELTIES.
Dancing 10 till 2
Admission .. .. $2*®® each
Jj-
Bassett’s iTransfer
k, Trucking, Wood CottI, Sawdust, Sand, Gravel, Shale
phone 3-0-5-4
,i,





i <?: v' t#,i
[,I- y '* *
" .iV-
NEW HIAVy DUTV 
IM
m IliAVI DUinMNSMISSIOM ;; ; tltVi.'SUPEII-5M00TI|’': 





\17i1ercvcr in tho world you're 
bound ... by train, plane oc 
ship . , , Canada, the United 
States! West Indies, Jlurope 
,,, your Cnnadinn National 
Ticket Agent will Issue tickets 
and glndly, help you with
reservations and all ,arfango> , ,
^ inents, Travel lspuc7jW«wf. Keep us in mind when you’re going 
places. Wo’ll do our best to make your trip a pleasant one.
!•••
‘ wlfh choice of
1 y 1 .{ ’[
t ^ '
A
^ ^;• r. ',i V.",,,'.t,—v:-Vv • 1
'• '■








iiiw (iiAvy nuiy utAtiiMisiioii ; hew 'eiipeii smooiii' , 
WiniMIIIII RANIll OVmnillVE powieciide
ri,V, X*
For Information, call or wrltoj
City Ticket Agent, 265 Main St., 




SUMMERLAND — Mr. am 
Mrs, A. J,! Mann have made a 
custom for 20 years of taking a 
onnno rldo on Okanagan Lnko 
during' the Christmas holidays, 
This year they launched thqlr 
boat from tholr lakeshore homo 
on Christmas Day with the most 
on.loyablo weather they have over 
had for canoeing at this season, 
They were out' on tho lake for 
two i hours, startling some ducks 
to night, and calling at tho Lam 
dry jpllico at Trout Creek Point 
before pnfklllng homo again from 
tholr refreshing voyage,
First records of gypsies in Eur. 
ope appear at the beginning of 
the fourteenth pontiiry, *
. At,,,
^niS inagnllhycnl elioleo of brilHniit 
power leiuiiiHvwliUili was doHlgiied to 
flt itiiy purse and piirpose, Is Just llio 
slarl of life Poiillac slory for 19155. In 
IkdL llio 1955 Ponllao Is o!ioiiRO(l:lii over 
«linndrod oxcit 111 g wnys. Not for iiolhlng 
. is'll holng hallf^ ns Ibo oiio oar llinPs
^ oiillroly iioiiT^’OFH fhfl gi’oimrf 11/^ V .
The tiros aro dlUVironil Tlio oliossis ilfl 
dHTerentl 'The engines are dllV^ 
T^li«Uody,iippoiiilinoiil8,oo!orBnndsiylefl 
" are dllTbrciUl Aiid when yon loimi/tpio
dinrorenl, you’ll agree dial nollilng like 
tills Ppniine has ever Immmi avnllalde In 
the low-prieed Held.
After you’ve seen It, yon won’t he Halls* 
fled until yon try It on llio road. And 
we’re Hodellglited with iIiIh l>renlli>lnklng 
ear ourselves that we iirjE/e yon to put It 
to the test. We aro Biipreinely coiiftdeiit 
that a deiiioiisiralion drive will coin« 
plotely convince yon iliat yonr lies! new 
ear Investincnl Is Ponllne--tlte truly rmv 
ear for 1955. -
Kconthiy niui Sup«rb lllgli Compr«iilon Parforninne#—I Iw' Ki't'iUly
litt-ft'MKtul lim'w'nowor of "Slriilo.l-’lHHli", i-oiiitlou wlili lliiH iiii* 
IM’ot’otlt'iilotl lrnii»iiilHHloii t'lioico, oITojh iM'ifonjiiiiin' oiitl okhi- 
lliut itolH iriinw iMioli III low-riMl onr ilrlvliiK, lr,v iiiiy ol llii-i-i' 
iiiiiaiiKli'i'iil liiiwo'i- limiiiH lit y.iiM- I’liiiliiio ili-iilor h,; % ^ .
180 Horsepowor 11®
Valvo-lit-liflad " 0
v/hh choice of ' S;
fclLii«S»
©
; u, lltW 'DIMl-P,
A-la
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Kanhloiitis Still
Team Te Beat For 
Interior Cagere
Turkey has throe npw stamps 
marking the 30th anniversary ol 
the death of Turkish patriot ?lya 








OTTAWA .7^ Spitte parts of 
Canada receive s6 little, rainfall 
that crops capnot be produced 
In sufficient* ^dantlty- to yield, a 
profit; says '!l>r. J., C. Wilcpx, 
Experimental, Station; Summer- 
land.. In such bases, additional 
water itjiust ly* applied by ir:fia- 
tion if suitable yields are to be 
the southern^/;'.
obtained. ' The drier parts of gthe- 
southern interior of British 7 Co 
lumbla, ‘ wherp the. annual pre 
dpltatlon ranges Irorh 7 to 14 
Inches, exemplify, this situation 
well; Ipr Without irrigation the 
land , would be devoted largely 
to' grazing of livestock,' and much 
of It would not even provide good 
ggrazlng. Irrigation has allow­
ed the development of a $25,000,- 
OPO tree fruit Industry in this 
area, hesldes; much production of 
vegetables, milk, meat and other 
agricultural crops.
In other parts of Canada; 
where annual precipitation 
ranges from 16 Inches up, it Is
r'='‘'isSSTa''■y'l-t
’ , V'' « 4-- - A
>3^8. Main St.











Many farmers in non-lrrigated 
areas in southern British Colum­
bia have become interested in 
the possibility of irrigating. Be­
cause of this, the Experimental 
Farms Service is investigating 
both the potential Increases in 
yield and the costs involved in 
irrigation. . In studies of alfalfa 
and grass hay at Salmon Arm' 
over a period of three years, 
the staff of the Summerland Sta­
tion h§ve found the yields to be 
doubled by irrigation.. The av­
erage annual precipitation at 
Salmon Arm Is around 19 Inches, 
and the average annual summer 
rainfall (May to August inclu­
sive) is around 5 inches. Be­
cause of the variability in rain­
fall from year to year, such ex­
perimental, work as this needs' to 
bo done over a period of several 
years before final conclusions 
can be reached.
All of the experimental work 
dono thus far in southern Brit
Once again, basketball fans 
from all interior towns have one 
objective: stop basketball coach 
Art Barton’s Kamloops Mer­
chants. With nary a Toss to any 
interior club in nearly three sea­
sons of play, last year’s B.C, fin­
alists are reporteihy hotter thdn 
ever. Tied for top spot in the 
senior league with three wins and 
no losses, they are also setting a 
record-breaking pace of close to 
1(X) points d game.
However, January’s schedule 
pits them against the vastly im­
proved Penticton Cranna’s Ome­
gas and the Kelowna B.A. Oilers, 
both of whom would make strong 
senior “A” clubs in the Vancou­
ver league. To date, the two lake­
side cities have won three and 
ohly split their home and home 
series. So with the New Year, 
when the league schedule draws 
them against,the Mainline crew, 
both bid fair to give Art Bar 
ton’s lads some bitter competition 





with professional service to assist you in i 
reducing insurance costs. ’
A. F. CUMMING LTD.




often a question of whether Ir- ish Columbia indicates that the 
rlgation would be justified. In average yields of crops can be 
some cases, the total precipita- incron.sed in almo.st every district
tion Is not oyer 20 or 22 Inches; 
in ' other' cases the total is much 
higher! than'/thls ; but falls most­
ly, m! the dormaTit .season. Sou- 
theni ' British' Columbia, for ex- 
anipkv ‘ vhas! Swmparatlvdy dry 
summ^s. The^i-questlon' arises 
as tb\;WhptHer-cr6p yields would 
he' Increased A sufficiently by , ir
by irrigation. TJiis. however, 
does not ot it.self justify irriga­
tion. Before irrigation can be 
recommenfl''d. the increased yal' 
ue of the crop produced must-be 
balanced again.st ihe cost of Ir­
rigating,' In formation l.s. Uiere 
fore, boiner obtained on the costs 
of irrigating as well as on the







* ieilNftPft PREPMES TO 
bEIlL WITH BISJlStER
^ ★ $cft9rams V;0. ic
friends and clients. « MAy -1855 ^
S®'./ be, a-prosperous'And , a happy , - J
^,«;<!^i;T;.new5':year:;'!for!^all :!:,o^;yqu. ,'/■ ■;;y ./J
f:?®'‘:4;'i^iBhk!ypu^^r.!; your,vp^t padirpii^r.v:-C;'’4 
mwmmmA' ®ind trius^
T.! Y !
210 ■ Mdlii St; Board of Trado^ldgy Phoriq 4360
..’J;—
;! jJlptherl^eai^;^^ age-
old y bjd^ut!|i^aihsjt peril; scien- 
tislairecE^m^dTts use,: again, as 
prptectibn! agaipst; disas^^^^^ 
ticularly against^ su6h lia^rds cis 
jt;b|hadps:and|mf this; ihb(^ 
the! Aibm s TSoinb. S|3iv^ 
Authqrhi^bii ;Caria!^^;i 
irig!:methqdsjbf ^de^ing;^^ 
aster; art di.irt|Tecdmmbi[i^ 
TOristruction®bf'v'slr^tere 
! that;!np knq^: cover 'Will; proteeV 
{aga^nist^ a diJ’ebt hit witlria power- 
!f uiy Cxpli^.sl’ve.j but;They - do. insist 
that ma^ lives will be saved, un 
■ deiS ^air atracl£;;:!if ! pM take 









-' Details i^on^Al^es Cc^ttUction bf I 
siiriidb^'hb^:!;v/shel:^s fare'ycori | 
taihed>in^pbi^atiohsv!ls^ed^^ ^ b^ 
|!the!|2Di^rfcmeAi^ !
,,, !|peMth!;;aqd;';>yw^ 
r grbhiitectfe^aAdiibuUdlrigy contrac-1 






i ,1 IrifortAatlbh^ln, thb> gerieralTiahd-; | 
libbbk;y'f^rabhaJ Protection under 
4 lAtbmib/AttabkiJ^!!:!.!:''.!!
■j,; [.6.<ji^iDisrsiiBurEB.s 
4 ; v^Ixj^riencb!4lnder; air'attack^^ i 
11 fthe WorldrWors proved thut'safe j 
■r;v; f tsheiiers cbhl(| bbristtucted put-1 
; '■ fsiae:!tbiiUdihg» '#here:' thorp ^was. 1
; [less iii^elihbpd of Ihern bblng’bur-1 
f Y) Te^AuhdorlAebt’I^ 
ir Trlcctloh undcJ^ Atomic
h gives detpUod )^^ for I
ioulsldft! /sKolthrai Tecomthehdlng 
* I that Vvallp bb^buUt either with rc-
This odvertisement IS not published or displayed by • V'! 
dm liquor Ciontrol Board or by the .Government of British CpIihlSMai
DRUG STORE
■n ’>'•/%
Our best wi$h«$ to our 
good friends...for a^cw
^ear bursting with health I 
and happiness..’.and
.< . . crowned with success.
d. M. MacINNIS DRUG BTORE iTi
BOB PRIEST, Manager
: phone 2633 Wc;DeIly|fi;f;
To Those ! Wonderful 
Persons... ,
Our Customers
For A heally Happy
1955:^
Car From
r1 ,or5w;lth tI|ti(it)cr; two IhchoH ; thick 
And woil V HMppbrtbd ' hy > square 
Trantics • about, ono fobt iipart, 
much 111 the pmnnor of nil excavu- 
tion loir a sowbpdn mud or biul 
ground.
The Hhbltbr should. bn iipproxly 
, mutbly 70 Thelvos high and the 
f Ij roof constructed of reinforced | 
concrete‘13: Ihehos tlilek or of 
tjnrjhor similar to; tho wiills, The 
1 sol) excavated 'from* the hole 
should Ihon "be :pliel«(d around 
the walls and over The roof — 
at least throe; i(H)t thick;
As i with the! busomont: type, 
authorities remind Canadians that 
outside sholiors must be provided 
with limplo omorgoncy exits bn 
iUlT sldOsi tol' faojlltato escapbl 
shbijld'debris from collapsing 
buildings,dbvcv them. In fact, the |
Vecommorjdod 4o
build a blast wall, approximately 
.twoSTlQ': 4hreo foot In front of 
wlhcjlows iand doors, covering the 
IhtorV'ohlng spaces with boards 
tb prevont debris choking these 
'oxlta.'')'";'.'
AU that the prudent will want 
in llio why of guidance to tho 
construction of safe places for 
tholr fnmUlos, will bo found in 
the govorhmont handbobUsi'which 







598 Main Sf. Penticton l*liohJ%t59.
-Hr:,.’Tr*T
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